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As the heart makes the thcology, so, it is to bc feared, it oftcn makzes the
ilistory, or a. least niisrcads it. Bocause amid the fouir millions or- Mada-
.gasuar nulle tenilis stiil romain heathen, there is on thre part c~f some nu
littie proneness to depreciate thre grand results of Protestant missions
ihere, and to disparage the magnitude of thre wvork begun lui 18,20.

Wc have thouglit well to reproduce, froin the panorama of these sev-
enty-five years, on@Q scene which is at once fuil of romance and rcality,
pathetic and poetie, vivid in its contrasts and intense ini its interest--tho
story of the Malagasy Bible. Christian missions have niany sucir pi.-tures,
wbich ncd no retouching 1by humaiî hands to inako thein brilliant with
historic lustre, and fascinating with roinautie heauty ; but this story of
the Haova Scrzptnires ivili bear to be put «boside any simnilar narrative of
ibis niisionary century.

Sevcnty-five years ago tro, humble Wcilshînen tanded ou thre cuoist of
adagacar-David Jons and David Grifflths. But olle ycar apart 11n

heir arrivai at Antananarivo, they wcrc thre pioneers of Protestant mis-
ons on ius great island, which has been called thre Britain of thre Dark
inent.
They found the Frenchr mission, which had prcceded thoin by more

au a century and a haif, had scaç"cebf t oven a permanent footprint to
rits twenty ycars of experinrent. Madagascar was stili virgin soit;

cpeople Iacked ail truc knowledge of Christ, and ad, not even a 'vritten
guage. IL was stili a pioncer work tliat was te bo donc ; and a score
ytmr of teaching, discouragoinent, and hardship had failcd even Wc lay
foundations for a chumhi of Christ.

Ïm*'3fes;P=To-day.1" ByEcv. W. 2E. Cousns. 3 Il. Ucvdil <tCa.
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The reason was obvions. Roman Catholies had made tiiere, as il, $
many other places, the fatal istake of not givinç to the people the JVrorl
of- God. GoËl has ordained that no mission work shall be lasting wilicil
does not iuagnify the HFoly Seriptures as the corner-stene of Cliristian
education. These two «Welshmen rccognized the cause of the failuire (.j
Nacquart and Gondrée, and they began, as soon as they learned tilt
Malagasy tongue, and when, in fact, they wYere as yet novices in tihj,
stran&e language, to translate iute it the 'Word of God. Pistrusting thiti
own ixuperfect. acquaintance witli the vernacular, -.hey sclected frein titi
more, promising seholars, soile as assistants, and they ate stili honored in
Madagascar as " The Twelv'e."' So fait.hful was the work donc, that lev
Mardli, 1830, onîy ton ycars after David Jones had reachod the caPital'
the first edition of three thousand copies of the New Testamiieiit,%ws e.'m-
pleted ; and considerable portions of the Old Testament liad likcwise bieen
translated,

The devii now carne down, having, great wvrath, as thougli ho knew tînti,
w'ith an open B3ible, lis time would bo short. Already the MTorý of elq
had begun to turn the little wvorld of the Hlovas upside downi ; and rt
need ne greater proof of tho niighty power and influence it had bufgun t,
wield auneng thc people than thc organized opposition it now eiicountercI].

Soon after King Radama 1. died, in 1828 clou.ds began to gtu~
the horizon, and lurid. lightnings played. aiid thc dai-knss. Tlhere %vu<ý
threatenings of a coining Stornm, and seven years later the vience. ti a
raalicions and cruel persecution burst upen the infant dhuirch. Qziri
.tianavalona 1.-the Bloody MLary of Madagascar-issiied lier fainous c'!k-
ao'ainst tine religion of the Christian's Bible, March ist, 183.

At that tiine a part of thc Book of Job, and the whole of thie (111
Testament fromn Ezekiel to, Malachi, reinained yet te go throtngl te p)rt\z.
iUncertain liow sooni, by expulsion o- martyrdom, they ilnighlt liare to laît

tcyou ,ihurch to, it.self, the naissionaries prayed for Lime and str1,
to comploe thc Malagasy Bible. It -%as like attempting to g.ilher v?
hlozsehiold goods and put tixeun in a place of shelter ahn< volcano iu
belching eut lava and asIes overhead. lTndisinayed. by danger, uuidaurte!
by difficulty, desorted by timid. converts, and watched. by a. suspkicu
governuient, they toiled without rcsting and praycd without, ceasing.

Unable te secm'c native aid, tliey liad te do tIe 'o f printing ifl
even of cornposing type ; but by t'he end. of Julie, four niontis ifa1r t
ediet, of intolerance hlad pcaled out its thuuders, tIc first boiind copies el
the complote Bible wcre ready for thic ova Cliurch !

And now tIe ncxt question was how te, prevent this; wvbolec Citit2
from. destruction by the Satanie qucen and lier servile minions. ltN J
these niew Bibleswove secretly scattered anlonr te couverts in 'ivîû(sC ii
and loyalty they could repose n-ost confidence. But, for greater secuîîî1.
and se tlInt, if aIl tînese ivere discovcred and consigncd to thje fl3n1eý 3:
mnan3' of theni wvere, a precieus remuant miglit survive, tbey buried SrCD'-Y
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copies in the earth-preeious seed for a future barvest wlien the stermn
should ha,,vç spent its fury.

They had donc their work none tee seen or tee speedily ; and new their
culio wa creadfrtet-fivo years Protestant missionaries
wvere exiles. The transiators of the Bible were driven fron Madagascar,
buIt the Bible they had tratislated 'vas net se casily driven away. In th
story of that mnartyr chureh twe facts stand out like eppesing meiuntaii,

p)etks on a landscape-like Gerizini, the mouint, of blessing, and Bbal, the
Mo)unt of curse, at the gateway te t'he plains of Syhrteintense hiatred
of the persecuting qucen and her court toward the ncw B3ibi;- and the
cqually intense love and devotion of the Ilova mlartyrs toward that hatect
andl prescribed book.

i-istory furnishes few more pathetie talcs of hieroistu, evenl where
totmled ývitil the pencil cf roznantic fancy, thaii is found in the martyr
chnrech of Madagascar. The blesscd Book hiad to be treastired iii secret,
-tud il, secret reaçd and studied. Discovery mecant the sure destructiÏon of
thec book, and the almnost equally sure deatà of the pessesser. Every copy
cf the Bible -%vas therefore k-ept and readl at risk of life. A quarter of a cen-

tuiry is a long period of testing ; but they steod the test. '\Vlien sonie of
flie Bibles ivere founid, as thecy wvere, and cominitted te, the -flaines, they hid
thle rest in trunks of trocs and ini rock cavecs, and rmanr of theni ceminitted
large portions te mnemery, that, at least oîîe iniporishable record anight be

prcecrved whiich no fire could dcstroy. And, wvlen the inissionaries once
,Dore found 'welconxe at adgsrvery few comple-te Bibles '%vere left ;
perhaps net muore than a dezen or se survived ; and witht these n'as asso-
ciated a xmxst pathetie interest. They wvere tlaunbed and worn ite, shreds,
«r patched and se prcserved, bit treated as precieus relies that ne price
ceJuld buy ; and howscounted specially bappy whlx COURd produce even.
a Loi Icaves of the sacred WýVordI, hoiweycr soiled or ragged through inuch

uwc, or inildewved Nvith the niould Of thc damup place wvhere thocy hiad beexi
Secrcted.

The revision of this early translation supplies iii its way a story scarcely
lcssroinantie. 0On December 1lst, 19>IÎ3, ciglat forci gers and thlree natives
began a Nvork, net cenipleted until tiriteeni years Inter, of retransiation.
Whcn tlie llrst Bible lIad been prepared, thec knowledge of the language
lad bccn so imiperfeet that> as in ail otlier sirnilhar cases, errers had irievi-
tally crept in, and it becaîne necessary te, prepare another version, cmi-
t'oditug ail the resuits of Inter and more accurate schio!arsliip. Oit that
new licrision Comu-ittee five denoininations of Christians, were represented,
ail working in loving Iiarmony during ail the years of the work, tiengli only
tire Europeans and one native, wvho were mnembers at the inception,
roi-nted on the cemxinittee until its cornplefion.

The mecetings were lield on \Vcdnesdays, and twe sittings of thiree
IIQuIs cadi iwere given te the taslc. Se siowîy and carefally n'as tuie work
douc that a day ivas soinetimes spent, on a dezen verses, though Sornetimes
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from sixty to eighty were covered. But what a beautifîi sighit in Gods
eyes it must have been, when, for ncarly fourteeni yeari-, Anglicans azuj
Lutheraus, Presbyterians, Independents and Friends sat overy week Stidi.
ously seeking to maire a new and complote Bible for the people, forgettino,
ail minor differences in one absorbing aimr and work! and, as Mr. couSÏDS
bcautifully says, even Mr. Richardson's Malagasy Dictionary lying con,.
paratively unused on1 the table, because at one end vwat a living Iexi<con oi
the native language in the person of three native helpers,* to whom, hi
fact, the final revision ivas mainly entrusted.

When the labor of these long years reached completion, and the prayers
of more than six hundred successive sessions bad been answercd, it ivas
felt that a thanksgiving service should signalize the close of sucli a g;ganUî'
task. And the place chosen for suclia praise scrvice-there couIld Le note
so appropriate-was thre stone memorial churcli at Ambônin' Ampajjari.
nana, thre sanctuary reared on the verge of the precipice over whichiry
eight years before, ourteen Malagasy martyrs hiad becn flung, becau:se
they loved that Bible and wsould not disown the Christ it had rcvealed!

But inwwhat, different circumstanccs that thanksgiving service ivas haeld!
When that earliest edition had been completed, a storrn of pitilesa peue;.
cution was beating on the heads of native Christians, before 'which une
thre transiators were driven away. Now it was eightccn years since tL.,
publie burning of thre idols, and at the tbanksgiving meetingr belîold lii
Excellency, Rainilaiarw6ôny, thre Prime Minister, sent by a Christian quqe;
Ranavalona II., the first Christian sovereigu of Madagascar, to reprsel
lier and convey to, ail who had aided in tis great work the thanks of t
quen. WVith what eznotions must they who remembered the Lorroisif
the reign of thre first Ranavalona have heard tis noble premier, tÈ.
queen's consort, as he told of the profound personal intercst his royal 'rt!e
hadl taken in thre work of revision, and how ini ber jealousy fo, its pcriee.
tion sicj had herseif ofteîî Luggested1 to flic revisers certain suitable vroeu
and phnas2s to, convey tire sacred sense. And so ini more than tivo thmr.
sand ccngregations and nearly as many sehools, representing more tin
three «hundrcd thousand iProtestant Christians, tis reviscd Bible is to 'e
used.

If facts have any force> surely no one Nvho candidly survcys thispa.
ramie scene ean doubt that a Divine Artist bas been at work-. The hmni
of God has drawn these outlines, and there is a toncir of celeztial co!a«.
ing. The rainbow round about the throae refiects its severifold beantrii
the history of thre Jiova Church ; thero is soznething which arches th-
'whole seventy-:five years, in sight like unto an enierald. Shal ivc questie
thre Divine sanction upon missions when seventy-five years among à~
Hovas work sucli changes and reveal sucli fruits?!
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THE GOSPEL IN TSSIA.

The.Writer, in conversation with a highly placcd Russian officia], in-
qaired what hie thonglit was the greatest obstacle to the progress of true
religion in the great empire of the Czar, and the reînarkable ans«vr eas
irolnediately given : " There 'are no obstacles ; the people are ready,
even the Church is ready. Let the movement but have life, and be in
îisrmonY 'with our iRussian sympathies and character, and nothing can op-

pose or retard it. Before ail else, we are a religions people."1
Prom, his peculiar point of view there is umeli of truith in this dictum

of ie Russian official. The people are unquestiouably prepared for a

great religious revival, and in. niany -ways the Orthodox Greek Churchi
shows a ]iberality and a receptivity whicli is quite remarkablc. Neverthe-
jess, in spite of the ofllcial's opinion, there are obstacles to the spread
Of evangelical religion ini Russia, se formidable and so nmerous that one
%lnost despairs of seeing them. altogether removcd ia our day. Let us

look for a moment ait the Position of affairs. 0f the one hundred million
1lussians inhabiting Russia ini Europe aud Siberia, about eighty millions
are orthodox Greeli Churchmen, and some twenty millions are liereties of
one scJbool or anotber-Old ]3elievers, Old Ritualists, Molokans, Stundists,
etc. The policy of the Cburch and State toward dissent bias bec» almost
invariably one of severe repression, appalling sometimes in its severity.
The result is that persecutor and persecuted view one anotlier -,vitli an

hosiiity difficult for people to, judge who enjoy perfect religions freedoin
Besides, the couduct of the "chereties" themselves lias bec» oftc-- s0 inde-
ecrons, so fanatical and intolerant, and the excrescences whichi they have

put forth have been frequently s0 offensive, that almnost ail the sympathy
feit for themn by the warrn-hearted and more liberal of tile ortiiodox lias
been chilled. In Russia, therefore, dissenter and Churclinan are face bo
face, hating one anotlier bitterly, thie former exchîded fromi every privilege,
froin every office ia the State, hunted down, by those two steady allies,
prests sud police, prohibited in xuost cases from, wors ipping in lis own

ha is children often taken fre'm, Iir. and forcib]y brought up in the
ortbodox faitb. The position of the Rnssiau dissenter is au intolerable
01ue, and ouly the inosf. steadfast belief ini the iufallibility of lis doctrines,
aud theever-present hope, that lis fidelity to principle -will have its glorious
reward hereafter, conld compensate him for bis life of toil and trouble, for
the ignominy snd cohtempt ponred upon 1dm.

There can be no doubt that ai-nouig the different dissenting bodies in
lussia there lire, on the 'whole, far greater evidences of energetic religions
lufe than among the orthodox. The vcry multiplicity of sects among
thein, liowevcr harmful snd disastrous it înay be ini mny -%ays, is still
proof tlîat thcy arc thinldng, that religion is a reality to thora, that it is a
tremndons force playing a controlling part in thieir lives. Iiardly a sect
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aanong thern tiat is not cagerly inissioiary in spirit and practice. el.
ally it is this very propagandist -,eal of thieirs whichi gets thean so of teu, iîj9j,
trouble, for no orihodox Russian is allowed to Icave the Greek Clhurch
witlaout being hiable te transportatione to Siberia, and the saine terribe
puniishrnent is likewise rncted ont to any setra~who eithier atteui»pist, l
or sncceeds in pervertisig anIy inember of the Orthiedox Chutrcla.
drastie punishniecuts, however, have never deterred enthunsiastie »)r0«i.
gandists anywhere, and the result iii Russia agrees with universal ex.XCi
ence, tlaat danger leilds attraction to the inissionary's work, 4111d that at
rnartyr's crowza is often a far greater induceinent to wvork tiaia the po
peet of full rnoniey-bags aîad an easy old age.

I arn often asked, dpart from, the Stundists and other issiaî> *ll

professing wliat is knoivn as Protestant doctrine, is there aaay vital eylu.
gelical force at 'work among the nurnerous milijonas of thc othier lînýr(.ikil
bodies ? 1 behieve there is. To too great an extent the lcer«e- ot île
Old Believers, the îuost inumrnous of these sccts, ame taken upiUî îVtj L,
enipty points of ritual which divide them, frorn orthodoxy, tiir nid~
too full of an antipatlay almost absurd in its strength to aniytlîiiîîg illotif
or that defleets ini any -%Yay from the xncthods of tiacir fathers, bi, flay
very isolation, and the fact that fliey grive their mnds to the colîîsikja.
tion of saered subjects, are evangelical forces of the strongest cl,îrlrcîr
Many of thern w'ill not take a New Testament or othier religiotisl'iu
their lIands if it is written in modern ui ss. They dcciii it prof,,iiit,,
quote Scripture in any language other thian the ancient Sivoiije, bujtjj
very conservatisin of thieirs lias forccd tlh2an to pay attention to teS 1

tures, and to learn by heart 'whole chapters of the Bible, %vliieli arù iî~
dowaa orally frein father to son, frorn generation te geaieration.(iai
the îuost affeetir.g services I ever attended -%as in the littie lait of ui
tiiese sectaries. Before retiring for the niglat iny laost anad lais iwife k
iii thae aniddic of the roorn and recitcd psahin after psahn, îîximýe~ aî:Z

passagce, witliouat an errer so far as 1 could judgc. Neitlicr of ti(zi
coula rcad, and thieir parents and grandparents bcxforc thieii ut..
equally illterate. After careful study of thiese, the mnore ,tncicjt of IL,
sectaries, I amn led te, believe tlaat tlae vital principles of religion ,ire sç1zi' *
and steitdily frnding their way amnong thein, and tlaat thace sceeuwi tiorLI
some slight softening of the asperities -vlaieli uscd to nark their iluliîbs
-%vith those, -wlo -were niot thieir co-rcligionists.

But in addition to the hostile attitude of seet toward sect itid (of rL
doxy toward hecsy, tiacre ia another far more, fat-il obstacle to the tub.r
tcrruptcd course of wvangelical trath in Russia. I refer to the iuIiiei;
-%vieli centre in the great lay procureur of the fioly Syniod, Ml. ('vn.Lu-
tine Pobedaniostscif. Thtis able mnan, notwvithistaiidiiig a teuaaporary ecli*
at the accession of tlie preserit Czar, is stili the xnost powcrfful sLiesua
iii Russia. le is thorougly sincere in bis notion that the ivelfare of tý
empire dependà; upon the intianate coatuection «f Churdli sud State, »I Ne
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painls are too great and xîo labor is without reward 'vhich bas for its object
tlie welding together the closest interests of both. Dissent from the
%cburch is, in bis view, disloyaltY to the empire. The dissenter who,
enamorcd of Luther's doctrines, hangs lnp a picture of the grreat reformer
in bis rTOOm, is net far frem hianging Up a picture of the Gerinan Eniperor,
or fromn depoiug the picture of the Czar. These are iii reality M. Pobeda-
nostseff's views more tban once exprcssed. The passionate love -%vhicle
this statesiflan bears to bis churehi is part of the fibre of bis being. In a
wveiI'knowfl passage Le once declared to the leaders of the~ Evangelical
Alliance, tliat it was th~. Russian Church wvhih stood for two, litindred
years betweeu Western Europe and the Mongolian invaders froin the East,
that if the East lias loft its impress too deeply on the Russian character,
it is because Russia took upon hierseif wbat might have destroyed Europe,
,,nd that instead of the Western churelles sncering at flic supposedl intoler-
anlc and immobility of tbeir Russian sister, they should be fflled wvilh
admniration at the constancy and fortit-ade -%vieli lias enabled bier to pre-
serve inviolate lier hollest traditions and lier undying hopes. ]Both as

Churchmftfl and as politician, therefore, Pobedanestseff Nvill tolerate no
deflectiofl frein the standards of the orthodox faith, and if a handful of

penants bore and there in tbe interior inaintain their righit te liberty of

con.science, or if the Lutheran pastors of the Baltie provinces interfere
wvitlî the righits of thic Russian clergy, or if tise Roman, Catholics of Poland
atteînpt antIy sîndue assertion of tise riglits of tise Latin Churcli, tlîey are
,,Le and all summarilY Crushed. *We eait liavc nothingr but admiration for
zeal properiy directed and guided by discret-*on inte right channels, but
lvhen at ighyly placed statesman, a ian of great culture and knowlcdge of
thle 1Vorld, thilxks that le eari advance tbe cause of truc religion by petty

rsrcinby v.ýxatious barryings of peasants' cretges and kidnapping

cif tiseir cliilren, by prison and stick~ and banishiment, by depriving hun-
(Ire Is of inniocenit m'en and '%vomen of their personal rights and privilegfes,
l'y condulet, iii a. %word, -,vhicli approachles iii its feroeity tise znethods of
the Spanishi zealots of the seventcenth century, wvc have nothing, but repro-
liatioîi for.such a statesmnan, we have nothing but condemnation. for bis

p)rincipls., and our most entire sympathies are whoily witlî tise wretehied
victinms who for the faith. that is in thcmi remain undiuntcd, lu fa,ýc of the

liiests, and( police wvho hiound thon' On to prison and exile. It -%vas the
fco0lis1 -notion cf1 nsny -,VelI-Nvishers of Ruissia, that ie persecutiens «whichi
la aisgraced tbe last years of Alexander Ih.'s reign would. cease uinder
tlue sway of Nicholas, but sueis liopes have turned out te, be gronudiess,
mdn( aftcr a short speil of quiet the jails are again receiving the more proini-
cent of tise Stundists and Baptists, and almost every Chain of prisoners
%ïhici crosses thse snows of tise Caucasus froni Russia contains one or more
reoresentatives of that patient and hieroie body of Protestant pensanths
uhlo biave donc far more for thse real advance of Russia fluan. ail the sates-
mnen in Petersburg.
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BIut despite persecution and many a clark cloud on the horizon, the
outiook in Russia is anything but gloomy. Even if we a-bide by the
somewhat uncertain test of numbers, there is every reason to believe thaf,
the Protestant or evangrelical sects are inereasing. If in one or two place,
the Orthodox Church can bonst tliat it lias eradicated dissent, thiere are
innumerIle districts ail over Russia whieli now contailn isolated bodies of
Stundists -where ten years; ago there were none. The very dispersai 01
these brethren must tend to, their rapid incrense. FiIIvd wvith zeal for his
cause, the banished mis and bis family at once start to makce kcnown to
their neiglibors the great truths which have done so mnuel for them.

IPerhaps no factor in the situatio, isl so, important and far-reach)ing aî
flic cxtraordinary circulation of the Seriptures, whichl is offected year af,-Er
year in the inighty empire stretching froma the ]3aItic to the .Laeific. Bc.
tween five and six hundred thousand copies of the Word of God are circu.
Iated every year ln Russia, ana lie who 'would learn what is being hetu!> y
donc in bringing the Gospel to the people of Russia bas only to study
the deeply interesting reports of flic agentq -of the B3ritish and Foreign
Bible Society and the rep,,rt of the ilussian Society for Circu]atiing the
Seripttures. From ail parts of the lange country the colporteurs of tbý,:
secieties m.ect with encouragement. It is not merely in the tovns ailj
cities that this work la being done. \Ve read of hundreds of copies ltCj*It
distributed i a village, of the peasants on steamboats sitting ail <mx- Ioliz
reading the Gospels, of employers buyingr copies for tlieir worhuicn, aivi

oflcers for thecir soldiers. The writer of this article has secia the colpor-
teurs at their -%vork, and more than once lias noticed the tears start to the
cyca of great rougli fellows as they bc-ame posscssedl for the llrst tiint in
their lives of a copy of the New Testament. This ýw3nderfu1 soVing ru
some day, and some day soon rather than late, bring in a richi liirvct ()
]3ible-iiiuminated souls.

lTnquestionably the prospects are briglit, and it la saf e proplîcjsyin.l
that the day is net far distant when the sweet fnith and tender psin
of the Russit!n nation will ho uscd by the Maston in the advancen ent, Q
his kingdom, to, the uttermost ends cf the wurld.

PEACE W1TII JAPAN 1 MOTS IN CHJM

BY REV. WILLIAM YM. UPORAFT, P;ZCHUA-N-, CIIWA.

Again the flame of persecution and destruction lias brokzen forth in
China. While lovera of peace speeialiy, and the world generally, eivx
rejoicing at the re8toraulion of peace in the Orient, and ail were lîopiDîe
for the fruits of peace in cularged opportunities for intercourse with Cfi
subduied, Chinese, Christendom wvas startlcd by reports of wvides;Prei
uprising, and persistent attacks on ail kinds of mission ivgrk nd 1VOM,
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sucli as have not been known before Since the riglit to travel and reside in
thte intorlôr of China was grauted to Western nations. On May 29th, a
date coïncident with the annual flfti mnth festival, the trouble beàan at
chentl the capital city of Szchuan province.

owingy to the recent extension of missionary enterprise in the western
provinces, quite a large eçork was in course of development at Ohentu,
this 'being one of the most eligible as it is one of the most important

points in this vast inland province. The China Inland Mission (pioneers
in this as in xnany other places), the Methodist Episcopal, ana Canadian
Mthodists, ecdi had a company of workers and a working plant in opera-
tion, so that some. seventeen adults (ait. young and neariy all new to the
ivork) aud cleven children, English artd American, were at home lu Chentu.

For sonie weeks before the actual riot ugly rumors had been ,pread
throughoflt the city and neighborhood, retailing tic old stories of child
Murder and mutilation, with local enibeiiishments, but nothing serious
,vas apprehended. Missionaries iu China are accustomed to a maximum
of inisrepiesentation.

Inflamed with wine toward the close of an exciting day, the crowd of

rnotons rowdies bore down upon tic Canadian premises, forced the doors,
took possession of ffiû courts, and finally caused the little handful of help-
less rnissioiiaTies to seek fligit by a rear gate, 'where cscaping to the dity
urail, they hid lu tic darkness tfi midnight, and then escaped to tic house
of the Iniand Mission. Rcpeated applications to, the offiriuls failed to
bring relief, owing, as ve flow sec, to tie hostility of mandarins higb. in
office, urbo refusedl the help that mîght easily have averted the dis.aster.

Rcturning iarly the followirig ]norning, the rioters finishcd their work

of destruction uapon the Canadian Mission, arA" then began an attack on
thle Inland Mission, lu wbich the refugees of tho previons nigit had tal.en
shbelter. Flight again was forced upon them, and having no door at the
back, tbc wall was scaled by mens of a ladder, and shelter F;irchasedcin
a meighbor'sE house, whoe men, women, and chiidreu wcre liustied 'behind
thle curtains of a friendly 'bed, and the littie crowd forced to 'wait in sus-

pense ana discomfort, «within eurshot of the yeliing mob outside.
Who can tell of the hours; of snffering in that poor refuge, r.ud the

uncertain future pressing upon them al! Meanwhile, over at thc Meth-
odist Episcopal Mission a similar scene was bcing enacted. Calmed some-
uhat, alter the excitement of the previons niglit, by official assurance tint
no liarmn coula befail themp the niissionarics had rctnrned to, their house
mai airrnged tieniselves for their usual work, wien the crowd swept down
npon themn intent on destruction. flefore the outer gâte gave way they
NveYe able to get the cildren and a very few things over the back vall,
into a loft placed at their disposaI by a friendly neighbor. The dust of
yèars uas iu acrumulated wealth on floor and -rafters, a hot sun beat upon
the unceiled tices, whil" the mothers stifled the cries of their baies lest
zuth a Bouna s9houid attract tie rioting crourYd lu the next yard.
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Ail that day they rsnained as spectators of tise scene, wlsile liousie.1n,
chapel and dispcnsary, their furniture, books, even trees and flowcrs, e
dcstrôycd, so eagcr 'vere thc crowd to, wipe out tise traces of thsefrcgr'
borne and work.

For ingcnuity and diabolical delight in finding reasons wby this si..u,l
be donc, the Chentu snob holds the palmn. Bottes w.ere duc, up :ud Jký
plavcd, recent corpses exhumned and paraded, clsickesss killed ansd tbik,
'olood smecared around on tise walls, as evidence to, support thse elsarýý
made against tise ruissionaries.

At Iength, from varions points thse driven, hunted ones -'vere tg-tlcr\
togetiser at the magistrate's yamen a-ad found ail safe ; rio one 1isiýî

thoughi nany a narrow escape was related as experiessees 'vere .nja.,
auad tihe day's full total made up.

StartiiiSg frosu this central point, tise contagion spread tili liiais..
Suifoi, Yachow, Luchow, and many other points 'vere invoived. At %w
only a partial wreck was made, at otisers again tise ruin 'vas comin]çe. 1:.
hsappy coxtrast to the conduct of thse officiais at Chentu, the inssijiarçà!
soute othei places% did their utmost to protect tise foreigners, as<i.,1 us
cases succeeded.

Tite fulil tale cannot now be toid. God interveiied for Ilis peuîd. p.e
vellously, assd in ail tise widespread trouble nso life %vas lost. Tfite st-

Christiasss sssffered inucîs and sufféed wcII. And China sad ~isa.
graccd and discoussted in tise eyes of Christendosin. Tite causes ire r.
far to seek for tisis and other similsir outbreaks.

It is, in the nature of things, oniy too truc tîsat Nve rcap as w~~

Like secd likec barvest. Given a credulous people, anl iiiuosnpte.st J-

istration, an assiduous misrepresentation of ail forcigiser, a
siandering of mission work and doctrine, and tise resuit iîs isot iiI
foresce. Sow Ilunau placards ; reap Szclsnan riots.

A diligenît inquiry slsonid bc proinptly institssted in tins case auJ s.!.
guards de-'ised against a repetition. Tite riglît of Westerssers to eI~
tlsroughont tihe interior slsouid bc mnade unqtiestlionablt-, andI frccti i.
anteed. There is a strong plea in presesit cirennustances for lwriyt x
intercession on behlsaf of China, her rulers and people, tisat site 5551V k~t
ber ]tour of opportunity and aiccpta«nce.

THE RISE AND PROGRESS OF MODERN CHIIISTIAN MS<N
1IN ARABTA.

Br oz\N*£IAL F. T. 11AIO.

It wonld be deeply intcresting, did space permit, to trace ltse graJusf
iufoldins of tise Divine Providence is tise re-initrodutction of tihe V'
iinto Abitisirteen. hundrced ycars aftcr Clsristiauity Lsad 1been LIWi
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out ini Unit land by the sword Of Mohiaininedl and Iiis successors, but thte
limta ianposed upon this article forbid anythiizag more tlian a gluce at
this part of the subject. For many cenîturies tie Arabs bad ceased te be
a menace to Ohristianity and civilization. As the great inissienaries of
Islam tlaey laad spread tiacir crced over iiearly blaf the African C'ontinaent,
aud tlie ever-advanciiig wave of Molaarnn-edauisin had litaen evcn te
tiareaten Uhe Young Charistian churches, on the western Coast. SI it wwas
,lot ut:il sorue tUnie between 1880 and 18$90 thiat Arabia itself, the cradie
and homne of the race, serious.ly engag(,ed the attention of tihe Chaairchi of
Chriist. About that time, howeyer, it becaine cvident tiant tuie Spirit of
G<o1 was moving upon the lxearts o! Ilis people, and tlmat the yearniing,«s of
lis lovre were beginujing te find expression in thecir prayers for Uie lest
sous of Ishmacl. "iFor some yearsq," %Yrote an Anîcrican iinluister inu tue
far Vst, "I 1sud iuy people have beu praying for Arabia." Morc than
one appeal went forthy pleadiîîg for thle Arabs. lutercat was awvakcned.
Oid Dr. Lsusing, Of the American isin Egypt, who for over thirty
years liad lsbored tlicre, waiting fur Uic dawîî of a brigliter day for the

olen, world, wbien one ýcf these appeals. fell jute bis bands, vas a Il oit
ire to start for Yemen. id1 could scarcely kecp humi," said his wife,
difreinmounting bis den-cy aud setting off nt onice." Keitia-Falcoîtier
feit t1ue same mighty impulse, Ieft honte ai.d country, and setteci rit Aden,
which for two short years becaine lus mission Iield, and then his grave.
The iautie of the eider Lansing fell upon ids sou, and lie wituu a few othc'r
kindred spirits rose up at the Divine cxiii aud started Ulie Arabiani Mission,
lwich nowt occupies the three most imnportnt points on Uic castern side
of the peininsula. Anether mission, afterward takzen up by thîe Claurchi

isionary Society, was couuinenccd rit Kcrak, on the uolnutains of Moab,
Lys Metbodist preachier, Mr. Letbaby aud ]lis wifc ; and lBagdad, wbicli
ila alrcady been occupiced by the saine secict3', in counection witha thacir
persian ]Mission, uiow assiimed new importance as a grea1. Arab rit-e
FInsll.y lie venerable Bishiop Frent:h, -wlio, after sonc thirty years of mnis-
sjousrv laber in India, could net, though feéeble and bruk],en, rerise froin
bis lored enuploy, commenccd work- at 'Muscat, whacre sliortîly miter, in a
liu.le noolc at the foot of Uic é1iffi, wberc the uçaves bave wsadup just
sund enough te afford space for a few graves, lie vas laid te rest, Couse-
caliug tise whole moîemeut by bis noble example of dcvoteduess untio
death for Ulle salvatien of lais fellow-nîcon.

Thus six of the inost imsportant strateic positionus arcnnid Uic great,
pnia ame zow held for Chri-st: Uuiose on thc EstI Cost aud rit Uhe
head o! Uie Guif, cemmanditig Uhe wlîole kîntcrl<îrnl cf Central Arabiia, by
ik (.American) Arabian Mission ; Unit at Adeu by UIc Sctch ission ;
ad tie two onfUic north by tic Chsurclu M\iss;iousry Society. Wheîui ve

remember it tha lias been accomplisiied ias hittie mort tsan. ten years;
imc ibe attention cf thse Clhristhau Cliurchi was first drawià t te isîbct
iiudlog ail the priiinary organaizations at homne and inquiries abroxid,
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before actual settlexnent on the spot coula be effectcd, there is cause fo~r
thankfuhiess and praise. At the ame time it is necessary to point uut
that cach of the thrce stations of the Arabian Mission is hoid at the prestçeiît
moment by only ow inan, 'whose death or disablement by siclmess wvouli
instantly stop the work at that point. Iinmediate ana strongr reinfori,!.
monts are called for. Only one side of the great fortress is as yet, and
that but pRrtially, invested, ana no, advance into the citadel, the -gre*at
populous centres of Nejd and Jebel Shominar, is Possible withiont furtgi.r
hclp. Ten millions of Arabs need soinething more tlîan haif a dlozcei nwie
for their effectuai evaugelization. [t is surprising, indced, how inuultîll<j
vigorous forward inovenient and exploration has been done, clieflvy ,
Americans, iu tbis short period. They have explored the beautifimli 1ictiiii.

tainous country of Yemen in the southwcst ; several liundréd iiii.t i'î f1w
coat of Hadrainaut on the south, including the centres of Mlabl 1
Shelier ; and many hundred miles of thie Euphirates aud Tigris wn tlje
north, makzing the acquaitance thoere of new foi-ms of Ai-al) ife, a..)l ,;f

the interesting little comxnunity of the Sabeans, the descendants tj, Il,..
Helmero-baptists of the first centuries.

They have anuexed Bahrein ana Muscat te, Busrahi, theirorgnlit.
ment, and Rev. S. M. Zwemer bas pushied bis reconnaissances iinliad
far as Khateef aud Hofhoof, on the way to Niejd and Cntral Aralia, f1n.j.
ing more than one evidence, of the truithifilness of Palgrave's.:tu; s.
descriptions of that country. Thousands of B3ibles, Testaments, aud rr
ions of Sci-ipture have been scattered by the Bible socicties and nsc.
aries arond the variaus mission centres. Thus a good eiuigf-
-groat Nvork bas been made, Most of the strmtegic points for mission i

have imeen occupied, but not.hing more ; but onougli at Ieast bas .t
done to show that if ouily the mcn now ia the field lie properly 1.arkl .1
by thc churche.s at home, not mny years NvilI clapise biefure ail .a
xîortm, south, east, aud west, shall have iiourd the jovyfni oîl.a.

I'shniaci sliah ]ive."'
LUt us now look a littie more closely into the conditions <if titis grei:

probleni, flie evangehization of Arabia. t'otliiic, uocd boere csida.:
the grcograpýhy, climiate, etc., of the count:-y. Amiple ifrainsrs
cxists îîpoa this part of the subjcct, and niay bcecasily foiiiid elsewher, Ih.
th.<qe, who desire it. 0f the present distribution of pulitical powur, Whk.
cver, soine account iiiist bo given, ana 1 take the following frurn a ir-
1-v Rev. S. X. Zwemer.

"'Simai lS Egyptian, and also the 200 milesq of const scith ÇÀ ftir 1<:
of Akabs. Hedjaz belongs to the Turir, and lie also gmas (iiet 1îoa.l
Yeincu, Asir, El Rasa, aud Irak. Ail the i-est, of A rabia viclds Diie.;
love, obediecace, nor tilute, te the Sublime P~orte. Tluc fil!,sc t.~

of Upper Ionien were recently cruslied into sulimisision, but do n. i~
of future revolution. El flasa (on the East C'ost) frets likcen Ir*:
stecd irader the yoke of taxation, aud Mecca itself dictatrs at li,,r- l ile
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power bobind the throne at Constantinople. The tribes near Aden, and
the entire South Coast, inchuding Oman 'witli Muscat, are ini ono lvay or
another tiider subsidy or ' protection ' by the English, who rul the Gulf,
and have a voico at Busrah and Bagdad. Aide, wild Nejd bonds to the
iron èceixe of the greatest Arab of our day, Ibn Rasheed, the Ameer of
je*e hmnr For the rest, nomads roam the free descrt, ac1knowledg-
ing no Sultan save the sword; they hold the parliamient of war or peace
in the blackr tents of Kedar. Thus, within the last fifty years have the
sehisls of Islam, the turmoil of Arab rebellion, and the diplomacy of
Englisil commerce, burst the barriers of the land of Ishmael for the Ail-
conqueriflg Son of Isaac ; t'ho vcry cradie of Islam is aimost unveied for
lte hcmalds of the Cross." To viw-hich 1 may add that Bahrein, the naine

given to two islands which lie just of£ the coast of El iiasa, and are the
centre of the peari fishery, has in a remarkable inanner been prcserved
froin Turkish. aggression, and is ruleil by an Arab Sheikli under the con-
trol of the rtihResident at Bushire. 'The isiands have a large popula-
tion, are the nearest point along the coast to, Nejd and ail Central Axabia,
and are therefore of the utmxost importance as a mission station for an
advance in that direction. In ail these political arrangements we cleariy
trace the ovcrruling hand of God, curhing Tuirlish aggrsin upea
ig W\ahabee fanaticismn, and so prcparing the way for reis n sp pres

is not rooin to, dwell bore upon othitr influences which have told ini the
saule direction, such as the extension of commerce and intercourse ivith
India, and the spectacle of the beneficent resuits of the B3ritish Govemnment
in tliat country, in Aden, and in Egypt.

But of yet greater interest is the question of the present religious con-
dition of the Arab races. Docs Islam retain its hold upon them, as firmly
as ever t IIow doos theïr presenit mental attitude toward it, and toward
tbe Chistilanity wvhich. it once supplanted, compare 'with that of the past
agecs aud witli that of the Arabs of North Africa?1 T'he question can only
be ightly touche upon here. Té treat of it at ail satisfactorily would
need a ider ana fuller acquaintance than we yct possess, not oniy wvith
the, citent t, 'which the outward forms of their religion are obscrved, but
also with the inuer thoughts ana lifé of the people. Arahia is an immense
country, about three fonrths the size of India. Vast portions of it have
as yet been unvisited cicept by a chance travdiler passing hastily through,
ana haiing littie real ixitercours -with the m'habitants. There nxay lie
lying, deep below the surface, phases of religions thought in parts of it
'with 'which we are wholly unacquainted. Ras Chxistianity quite ditd out
in the course of ages, or are there stili faint memories and traditions of it
-whicli have influenced the religions ideas of the present day ! We know
not. It is certain, however, that in another country which might ho
nuxned sucli a.survival of as remote a past has actually taken place, and
may yet prove a powerful factor ini the conversion of its, inhabitants. In
general ternis, however, it ay perhaps b. uaid that the influences of
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time have told less unfavorably, froin the Chiristian point of view, upon
the Arabs of Arabia than upoit the scattercd but probably equally nmir.
ous portions of the race in North Africa. Romaulsin with its idolatry, oi,
the one band, and the scepticismn and atheoisi whichi arc the reaction frontî
it, on the other, are the only forîns of rcligious opinion, under the gelneral
nainle of Cliristiaîîity, -%vhich the Arabs of North Africa have been ac-
quaintcd wvit1. The one they contemptuously rejeet, but the other i
secretly spreading among the more culturcd classes, cspecially iii Algra
and Tunis, iwhere French education is rapidly extending, and the state of
mmid it produces is cren more unfa-ivorable to the reception of the 4trîîth
thail the miost fanatical formis of Mobamumnedanisin.

The isolation of Arabia bas to a grcat extent prcserved it front tilese
forins of error, while thiere lias been nothing wvithuîî the borders of thce
peninsula itscif to strengtiien or resuseit.ate faith, or effcctually to COlnIer.
act the disititegtrating forces of sectariaxi division, Persian pciai*
thoîîglit, and, more perbaps titan cither, the indifférence te ail religiolls
questions, wvhichi seexus, according to sonte authorities, to, be a cbaracteristic
of the race3 and '%vich lu the case of t.le' Bedouin is said to have led evett
Mollainîuied, t despair of their conversion. In point of fact, Islail fr,
the very first seenas to have takzen far less hold upon the Arabs thaîî îniglt
be supposcd. lrImmdiately after the dcath of its founder a greneral revoit,
froin bis tcachings took place, and for centuries the popular religion ses
te have becn littîe more than scmi-paganisni. M7aha-beism, 'vhichl Ias
an atteînipt to reinistate the religion of the prophet by bis favorite vep,tP,,
the sword, lias failcd egrcgiously, and is nowv iu tle last stage of decar.
The Aralis romnain Mobiammiedans simply because they know of notbin.z
better ; fanatical in some parts, doubtful and bewildered la others, DOI
because they have rejected the Gospel, but because the'y have never hecard
it. The ]3cdouin, constituting perbaps a fourth or fifth of the popultirn,
are for the inost part Mohaimedan only in naine, observing the p)rescribcd
forîns in the neigliborhood of towns, but speedily casting thecin aside on
regaining the desert. Yet there are mca ainong thein not without rever.
cnt thouglits of thne Creator, derived from the contemplation of Ilis wvorks,
tliotughts ivicb, according te IPaliner, take sometimes the forin of Solenit
but simple prayer. A miissionary who somne years ago spent niore iant
two mionthis witbi one of these tribes, living with tihe Sheikh, and acconi
panying theiin in thecir wvandcrings froin pasturage Wo pasturage, fond
theman iilling tholugh not particularly interested listeners, and sinnulary
atnnenable Wo the Word of God as the oue authority in Inatters of faith,
The Shcikli, seeing tbat the missionary disliked travelling on the Sandar,
inuired flic reason, and wiliingly aecepted the word of thec Book as de.
cisive upon tine point, and indecd upon every other point, and froin dtà
tinie tino tribe never miarched upon tise Sabbath. llow sad it sens dta
so fcw of the race bave as yet corne under tihe sound, of tise Gospel!

In the citics and towns there is, of course, a more rigorous obsecrne
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oif thie outwitrd forins of Mohiammedainismn, but tiiere is also among the

ulpper arid xniddle classes, cspecially en the eastcrin coast, %videspread
doubt. A înissioniary vrites: Thr are vcry plain indications of au
îIidercurrolit of scepticisînt and free. thoughit. Indeed, to any one wvho

Iznowvs tiue Molîanmedans intimately, if, is searcely an undercurrent at ail.

1 k-ll nie in tlue inost Iearned Mobatimodani society of B- %vho,

judged by tlicir drcss and outwvard appearance, -%votld be taken foir bul-
%,va7ks Of tuie Mohiainîedani religion, and iv'ho yct have no more belief iii it

tliali 1rofe.ssur lluxley lias in Chiristianity. Oiîe of tiiese men astonishied
,ne by hls expressions of downrighit Ioathing of thec religion of -%vhich he
is a prof essed tc!achcr."1

It woluld bc forcign to tlie special objeut of this paper, and altogether

bryond its scOPe, bu give ally <letiiiled description of thie doctrines and

p)ractce ofIlm t ny suflice to say ii regard bu tlicem all, thiat
Ilolinless ofl heart lia,, absolutely noc place in the religion of Moliaimînied,
anj tîmat just as polygainy, unliînitcd concuibinage, and divorce, beCing

rcga,ýrdcdl as of Divine sanction, are umot iii the least degree revoilt to tue
Illoral sense of its votaries, so there is "o connection, cither in faet or in

popular estimation, bctwveen bte xnost rigorous observance of the omtward
forms, w"%hiceh are of its very essence, aud a hoiy life.

A&3abs are not i the Ieast deceived by %wliat tlîey tno h bc inerely
aît nîd uitmal, ana %vlolly without cifeet upon the heurt ; they draw,

il, fuet,,1uî infavorable inference froi imtcli outward show of religion. liu
,\?rth, Africa tlîey have a saying, Il Shutn a inan whlo lias made a pilgritu-

hofê t Mcca once ; live not in the sanie strcet witlî omie who lias per-
f1,rrnedj it twice ; and reside not ix, the saine country witli 0oe w'ho has;
vizsitrd the Ku triece." I once Imyself forîned one of a circle cf soe
tvcilty csts ini the lieuse of ain Arab gentleman, who (exceptingf inyselfi,
wrlîcu bbce evcing adthaii, or ealu to prayer, souinded, forth froni the
înQtSqlie, joined te lost il, the iîîost soleîîîn and inipressive recitation of
thle p)rlyers, %vith te preseri>ed genuflexions and prostrations, but of
idmin lie afterwardl privately dIelarcd that, every one wvas a thief, hianding
I]C at tile saine tinie tbe key of a roonu %wliere lie liad liad iny baýggagc

likc p, aîîd wvarinig ine to be on uiy guard. Tlîe truc. Chîristiani idca,
(or Ip.ycr appetars to be whîolly wvanting, thoghlu in ines of great distress

shojtrt ejaculatory prayer NvilI be put up. Mfie intercession (of saints is
inluch resorw ted t; prayer is offercd at tleir tonîibs. At tinies the poor

lcople, f aillmg ho rccivc an answer to buch praycrs, resort in tlieir duspair
to nrcroiiiancy.

ltu Arabia te ivonîcni Ilpray." At hiom," says M.\r. S. M. Zwveîner,
"la larger proportion observe the imes of prayer than dIo the men."~

(Titis is not the case in North Africa.) In the towns girls seldonu, and

1,oys noever, "pra," uti they are over tweçlve years, of age. VoWoincîî

are seidoin or nover aliowcdl to attend bbe public prayers la tite niosque.

Fcw of the .Arabs eau rend, pcrhaps not above 10 per cent of the dwellers
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in towns, aud onI - some of these understand what they rcad of the IÇoran.
The Bedonin are wholly illiterate. Slaves are imported via Jeddah nid
the Persian Gulf, they are sotd ini Busrah privately, aud doubtîcess in other
towns, being broc-glt fromn Mecea as merehandise by the returaîing pil.
grims. «Polygazny la practically universal, among the well-to-do classes,
aud divorce, ati.iost unlirnited, with its attendant honrora of cruelty and
suffering, takes W.& place among the poorer. Thus, with polygamy, slayery,
and divorce (afi sanctioned by tlieir religion) the state of Arab socielï
inay be imagined. Hlappily space docs flot permit ane to enlarge Upun
this terrible subject.

So, 'with fasts and prayers and pilgrimagcs, hoping ini his good work-S,
flie mercy of God, and the intercession of the Prophet (sucli intercession
boing wholly unauthorîzed by the Koran), the poor Arab wends his iva
down through life, is laid to rest at last with lus face toward Mecca, (ID*
passes into eternity 'with a lie in his riglit band. One thing lie nercrr
Inew, that graceus message tlhat was intended te be faiiuiliar as a hoiiK.
hold word to overy inember of the hunian race, that God loved li as
Ood onlyt cati love, that Christ died for him, and that a frce pardon ani
fult salvation aNvaited his acceptance. Hoe knew it not because lie %5a
neyer told, and lie was never told because for ages the Ohurchl bt tht
blessed trnth, and since it recovered it lias neglected theo one great drztr,
te proclaim. it to every creature. Thank God those tiines of igynorante
are nearly over. Through the tender merey of our God the day-sprin*;
from on higli has visited. Arabia. And may we flot hope that tIne churebes
which bave taken the lead in this great movement wiIl sare no effort,
neither mon, nor life, nor money, to carry it on to the destined consin.
mation.

Thus f ar we have traeed the rise and progress up to the present jim,

of the Arabian missions. A few brief remarks as te the future Mnay not
inappropriatcly conclude this paper.

1. It witl bc seen from wliat lias been said thiat att the western nd
southeru àades of Arabia are atili without a missionary. The Erc Churci
of Scotland Mission at Aden is doing an important work, and tbcre à a
wide field for extension before ik Not, however, being acquaintcd with
its plans for the future, I do not venture te say anything on theo subjet
here, Jeddah, however, the port of Mecca, might afford a base wbert,
in spite ci tho intense jeâlousy ana watchfulness. of the Turlk, a wri'
might be begun. Asir sud Yemen may flot bc accessible just at ti
moment, but they soon will bc so.

2). As te, tho, test of Arabia, inclading the castern, central, and soutberu
provinces, ina faet quite one baif of the peninsula, 1 amn indebte to tIt
Rev. S. M. Zwemer for the following sketch, the result of four ycars'studi
of the subject on the spot, of a missionary scheme, sucli as the Churi
which sent hlm and his fellow-laborers out cau hardly stop short of. t
give this sketch only in very abbreviated forai. Sucu a seherne woum
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inclade three provinces, Hlams, Oman, and Nejd, with ]3usrah on thenorâ, and a Part at least of Hédramnut OU tiie acuth. There would betweîve centres--vis.,t the. seven coaat towns alIready occupied, or visited,by the. American Misuion, four inland towu@, Rail, I3oreyda, Rofhoof,danPid i Nejd, and two or three inland towns of Omnan,> and fladramiaut(Makallah in included in the coast centres). These would require twenty.four misonre and twelve native helpers. The cost would be, i roundnube *30,000 a year-vliz., $25,0()( in addition to the present outlayon the umionarles and native helpers, new in the fid. 4 & Vith thizdernand anpplied, ail of EasternJ Central, And Southeru Arabia would inte years: b. permeated with the Gospel message, by Word and printedpage. Leaving ai other resuits with God, îs that to> rnucli to pay foruuch a privilege 1 Can the. futcii Reformed Churcli do it ? 'WilI she doit 11" To sucli an appeal there can be but one reply. That Church whenit took up tii. issio Origlnally conmenced On an independent basis asthe. Arabian Mission, did so with full! knowledge of the é1ans and purposesof its founders, wbich, am the very tiLe o! the Mission shows, elnbracednothing leus than such a comprehtensive sciieme of evangelization as thatabove descrîbed. Surely then that churcli wiJi feel it to be botli a dutyand a privilege te, carry that acheme through te the end.As te the quàlifications needed for the. Work. hiero i8 a description byone o! the mnislnaries new i the~ field :
"1. A strong and seund constitution.
2.~ Abi~lty to, acquire the language. This i3 the one and oniy quali-fication needful, mnentaIly. Schelarahip je good, but not at ail necessary.D)eep and abstruse arguera wiU net bc wantcd iu Arabia for fifty years tocorne.

" 83- As to character-h...iiity, patience, Iove-tese thrce. A Mnau'wit.h a hot temper could nover stand three semsons in the Guif. B3ut afteryon have geL tiiese for foundation, pile on ail the lire and zeal and enthu-simsr yen Ma get.
" L0847y MmfnJi Of the Ho!!, GOt,. sine qua non."lChrlsWas Of Amuerica, hearken to, your brethren's cal froin the Guif,corne and take your stand' by their aide. The. future of Arabia is iargelyin your bande. It wiil b. very niuch what you aike it. "Whlo amnong7011 is willing to coniecrate tlmis day Ibis service to, tiie Lord?1 The. Lordlàs God b. with hM, and let hum go up."y

SP3OCIUr 0F A IOHAMEDAN PRAT3Li.-O God, bestow blessing uponont lord Me0hammned the, beloved, and upon bis father Abraham the friczud,and upen bis brother Mornes the word, aud upon the. faithfui Jesus thoSPirit of Gods aud upon D)avid and Solomnon aud Zechariah amîd Johni ticBaptia and their people, as long as the. thoughtful ones reinomber thce,sa the thoughtlees ones neglect te think of them.
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TIIE JEWS IN .PERSIA.-I.

ET YLEV. S. G. WILSON, TABRIZ, PERSIA.

The Jews in Persia call theuiselves I3eni-Tsrael, whîch accords with tite
Bible account of the captivity of the Israelites in "the c*ties of tiht
Medes," bythe river Gozan,e' which may bc the Gu>.uI-UJztn, the loilg.
est river of Mtedia. ShahpOor II. transported Jews from Arnienia to
Persia.

The Jews now fouud ini the limits of ancient Media are in the westernî
part, baviug been driven there by Tamerlane. Starting at the northwost-
cmn border, we find theni in Salmas, Oroomiah, Suldooz, Sonjbuilak,
Mianunab, Sal<kus, Senna, Ke-.maushah, Ramadan> and other places. in
Azerbijan there are twelve hundred. and thirty heuses of Jews. They are
found also in Tehieran, Kashan, Khorasan, and Ispahan.

These remunants have survived the persecutiens of centurir 3. Tabriz
has noue exccpt a few straugers. The cause is that old slander wliici, is
constautly renewed even iii the present day and in Europe. It was re.
ported by sorie renegade Jews that the Jews had killed a missing M1oliain-
miedan child and drunk his blood. The late Kala-Begi narrated how the
police snatched a Jew, thus accused, from the hands of an infuriatel
mob, 'which followed himn inte the courtyard yelling for his blood. The
Kala-Begi bastinadocdl bim te appease the mob, and afterward told the
English consul, who, remonstrated with him for beating au innocent mian,
that it wvas the only way to -save i alive fromn the mob. At tliat tirne
the Jews led from Tabriz.

A somewhat similar affair occurred ini Oroomiah in Dr. Pcrins
time. A Mehammnedan infant was fonnd. dead before a; Jew's door. The
latter wvas accuscd of murder and arrested. The Mehammedans collected
in an angry mob, and for several days surrounded the governor's palace,
deruanding that ail the Jews sbould be put to, death. To appease tlhe inol',
the Jew was delivered to theni, beheaded, and bnxned.

In Meshed, the ancient Tus, the Jews have resided. for centuiriesq. It
was eue of their rabbis who, made the first Persiau version of any part of
the Bible in the eighth or teuth century. They coutiuued there near the
sacred shriue of th e Enaum Reza, until several decades ago a report was
spread ifhat the Jews had Jcilled a dog in ridicule of the ceremnonies of the
Festival of Sacrifice. A xnob rose, lrilled a Jew, tore down some of their
dwellings, and finally gave the Jewg the alternative ef Islam or the smord.
ln fear of dcath they accepted an outward profession of Islami.

At ]alfurush, in Mezanderan, in 1866, a massacre of Jews occurred.*
The cause w&- perhaps, a lack of rain. For this an efficacious reîncdy
was sîipposed te bc the disinterment and scattering broadcast of the dust

* Sec Mormscy'à "Through the Cancainu and Perala."
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of a Jew. For some, unknown cause the Mussulmans rose one night, set
fire to the~ Jewish quarter, and killea eighteen mcxn and six wonien. Two
of the sien wvere bcsrneared 'with petroleum and burnt «alive. The rest, to,
the niumber of four hundred and fifty, cscaped to the iwoods. The ]British
Minister made representations for rcdress. The Shah gave orders for the
pîrnishmeîit of the cuiprits, and indcxnnifying the Jews ; but the mollahs
rose 'lu their wrath that any one should ho punished for injuring a dog of
a Je'v. Popular fanaticism rose high in Teheran. An attack on the
IBritiujh begatien ana on foreigners in general was even centemplatcd.
The Shah was alarrned by the agitation, and ti> appease the moellahs dis-
rnissed Serne French arrny officers from bis service. Finally the Jews
Ivcre partîally indernnified for their losses.

In November, 18929, 1 was lu Ilaiadan during a reign of terror for the
Jcwvs. Wishing to find a cauise for the choiera, the Moharniedans turned.
their -vzrathl upon the Jews, an amnbitious mollah iflstigating the attack.
Severai Jfews were seized and beaten. The mollah conmndcd that the
Jc'ws shonld «%vear a distinctive cloak, should have a badge of red ou tbeir
coats., shouid sot corne eut on rainy days, shoua dismourit until a passing
Mussulman went by ; that Jewishi women should wcar black vouls, and

honses of Jewis not be highcr than those of their Mussubsan neighber.s.
Seine of the Jcws took refuge wvith nobles, others fled to the telcgraph
office and appealcd te the Shah and the English Legation. A crowd of
Miussulmans shouting, " Ya Ali ! Ya Ali !" surrounded the refugees and
tllreatçened theni, se, that a dlozen wcrc frighitened into, acccpting Islam.
The Jews in lagdad hcaring of the disturbances, appealcd te, their friends
in E ngland. Lord IRoscbery uuade inquiries concerning tho affair. The
Shah sent 'word that the msollah should corne te, Teheran. A rnonth of
confusion followed. Once the police seized the mollah. A frenv.icd crowd
attacked the goversor, looted his house, and ]dhled a servaint. It thon
turned toward, the Jowish quarter, crying, " Kili the Jews !" The gate
Of their quarter was closcd and the .i ews escaped.

one young .Tpewish convert, who is a pupil in the sehoiol, -was u.r-
roundod by sosie mussulmans and prossed to becorne a Mussubsman. no
stood bis ground as a Christian, and aftcrward gave beforo the governor
the reasons for bis faith.

.Aftor a while the mollah was taken te Teheran, and the Jews were
aIn upcace.
These incidents do net show the continuai state of the Jews, but they

Nvell indicate th-e continuai attitude of the people toward thein. Continuai
%watchfuilxess is necessary on the part of the governeont, as thore is, no
inoment iwhen, fanaticism may not direct its attaclcs against the Jews. The
Shah always tries te proteet tlm from such attacka ana oppressions.

Thus situated, it is ne wonder that the Jews have a downcast mien and
abject mnanner. Thcy live apart froin ail, and sot oniy hate, but ne doubt
despiso thoir oppressers, They largely siaintain tl4oir laws of food. 1

1895.]
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invited a Salmas Jew te send bis boy ta our Tabris %origsho.R
replied that God had commandcd the Jews not ta cat tho bread of other
races. Some Jewish doctors were invited to the wedding of aur teacher
in Zcnjan. Separate dishes of natural products, as honey and fraits and
brcad prepared by one of their own race, woe set before thern. Thgy
gave thanks ta God both beforc and affter the meal. It in only lately ana.
-with difficulty that they have at last yielded their prejudico in Teheran
aud Hamadan, and pupils have bcgun ta cat with their companionis of
other raccs. The J1e'ws of Pcrsia alzays kilt their own animais, and cut
the meat iuta bits iu extraeting tbo sinews and veins frein it. They arc
particular about the condition of the meat. If they find the liver diseaaed,
they will cat none of the animal. Armenians, who are not sù particuar,
sornetimes buy sncb a butchered cow for one dollar.

Christians iu Persa somewhat reciprocate the feeling of the Jer,
toward thli. I taok lodgizig in Sonjbulak in a Jew's boume, much thtb
astonishuient of the Aranenians. They did not want me to driuk i!k
fnrnished by Jcws, saying il was unclean. Our evangelist for the Jews ja
Sonjbnlak told rme that bis innate feeling of aversion. ta Jewish food 'was
so great that when ho first plucked up courage ta est i%, iL stock in hlà
throat.

Thc Jews are limited in their occupations. 'Vcry few, if any, art
farmers. Many seli dry goods in the bazaar or peddle thcm in Chne vlIae&
Some are goldsmiths aud jewcllers, and dealers in antiques, rosi and false
A considerable number arc physicians, sometimes celebratod, aitd the
Mussulmans who refuse their food will tale their zueicines. lu Eamù
there are about one, huudred Jewish doctors, sud many more druggit.s
Many of ticm, arc liquor-scliors, aud are themselves iuuch adicwe to
drink.

On other points of morality they differ littie frein the yest cf the popu.
ltion. They are polygamists, as thc Mobammedans, and w~ith tlie m.
resuits. They are very strict in keceping their Sabbatb. They wi wo
]eglt s firo on that daly, but wilI bure a Mumasun ta do it for the.
Somne say that Sabbath-breaking la the sin for which tbey are uffei.
They look fer a national return ta their own land, wben thcy àhai ri!
over the nations. Their schools are taught by their rabbi. 3Mos of tks
men cm read Hfebrew, though they do not understand it perfectly. Th&el
spoken language la an Aramaie alcin ta the Syrlac. They apeal also ciân
Persian, Kurdish, or Turkisb, according to the languago iýpokca ID t
region ln which thcy recide. They best undersLand the Persim BlEM à
the Hebrcw character.

(Tb ie oeidud.L)

joctéw



RELATION OF TUE PROTESTANT MISSIONARY EFFORT TO
THE NESTORIAN CH[URCHq.*

»Y »3V. WILLIAM A. 8REDI, OEOOX[ÂH, PRUIA.

It is generally known that the pnrpose of Protestant missionaries
amoug the Nestorians was at first te, refform the olci churcli, or rather te
revi.ve spiritual life vithin that body. Varions causes prevented the reali-
zatinc this effort in the manner ana te, the extent anticipated, and the

nisesle have striven to, establiali au evangelical churcli, scriptural iu
âmasjuto zu piiua iu lifé. The change lias been graduai, not sud-

den, and the relation cf the old and the refornued Churchinen Ias never
been tbat iof bitter hostility, except iu individuat cases. The old Churcli
isthe inother Chnrch, and the historY aud traditions Of the past are rightly
dulerished by a&l Within the last ten years a new force lias corne into
lhe 5eld, -wl'ich is doing mtach to' rear A waIl cf partition and to excommu-

niee » place reforzned Christians under the ban. The old Church is
pr#tywamned against the errors and 3cbisnuof Protestant heresy by

the =embers of the. mission of the Archbishep of Canterbury. Just as far
as poceie, directly and indirectly, by precept and by example, in ser-
mnjn, in teaching, tbrough Nestorian eccleiasctics, the old Churcli is being
fortifld agewga P1rotestant infinences. This is simply a statement of fact
ba on at! increaairg evidence.

Wiiat riglit Anglicans have te, pose as the exponents of Nestorianism
or Enogli#bmeu te represent the long desceut cf Assyriau Christianity la
not easy to comprebIend. They are unable to commune ini the Nestoriau
,Cliral, for ahe la, from th. Hligh Churcli point cf view, the most venerable
gsatu6ilu Chxlstendom, and yet forsooth they offer themselves as bier
stand' adeeders Ont~ xiglt te, preacli the Gospel cf repentance and lifé
te duoSe vho call themselves Syrian Christians and our duty te, do se arm
ba on the gret comnmand, net, onlY te, balitize, but also to teaci mnen
te do0.

1 shah attempt brielly te, discuss the question before us, viewing suc-
cemsiveiy the ola Churcl i eef, the Reformed Churcli, and the Protestant
miasionaties froma abroad.

1. TA# 01<1 CAvrh.
The thedogy cf this ancient Church cf the East lai of course, Nicene,

vith the adition cf the Nestorian definitiou cf the relation between the
hmuanadDivine natures iu the incarnate Son cf God. Definite and
logical devélepment lam met gene mucli farther, due partly te, Île character
of the Syrise mind, impulsive lu initiative and often vigorous inI execution,
but mot construtive cf either tkeological or ecclesiastel sYstem. Another
resen, pexhapa the principal oue, is that the vital conflict of tus churcli

okpWmdru aith. CQ&Imce o? XIasknarles i ois Ha qan, 5e. rit I9.

i~.i UIIOONAUT 31102T AND MmE EEBTORUXÂ CHURCJ.lm.]
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bas net been 'with heresy or variations of Christian doctrine, but witb
heathenism. and Islam. On most theological questions, except the person
of Christ, the Trinity, and the authority of apostolie and Old Testanient
Seriptures, a diversity of opinion is found in their literature. For exara.
pie, transubstantiation is both affirnied and denied. There is, howeVP-er,
a practical tendency te replace simple faitlî in the crucified and risen
Saviour with some sort of sacerdotal niediatorship. SURl stronger is th
tendency te trust te legal worlcs instead of living faith. The fast is the
greatest Christian institution, votai ciferings and pilgriinagcs to shrincs are
most important auxiliaries. The priesthood cf the clergy in u ccession te
the Levitical priesthood is recognized, but the name commnonly ilsed t,
designate the clergy is not priest, but elider (qaslia or q<uki.?ka), the -No
Testament preshyter. The sacrament hiolds a higli place ia popular regarJ,
and yet the fact thiat there is no confessional deprives the priest ,f iu.
quisitorial power. Vows te, famous saints z~e trusted. ineans of curinc
disease and procuring blessings. Religion la Iargely divorced froni norais
and lias little power cf moral restraint. The clergy are nio better tlaan tijt
common people iu general morality, are more given te idlcm'ss, and pusà.
bly more generally demoralized by begging in Russia. Tke lhighcr clere
(there being at present the patreirch, oue metiýopoitfau, ani cig( lit diuc=s
bLshops) are, with a few exceptions, sliaxnclcssly veuai, and in Soule in-
stances cf notoriously evii lifc. Tire favorable points inay be cin» basized

The authority cf Seripture lias never been inipugncid, and is a liolç
tradition cf universal acceptance ; nor la thero auy objection raiscdl te I&e
Scriptures lnu Uic vernaruilar. Thie old dispute of Cyril sud Nestoajus 6as
been fcught over aýgain 'by evey educated Nestorian for foiurtecu centuries:
ana the appeai is aiways te Scripture, as against conciliar auitzorin'. 7klz
Possession cf a pure aud ancient version is an additional adwwzt>age.

The truc catholicity cf the Nestorians is tlic second poiiit--tjlat is, Uf
cat.holicity consista lu the recognition cf other Christians as incanhers à
the ývisible body cf Christ.. Hcw far this lias been truc lu Ulic pastis:,
subject for Iiistorical research, but certainly Protestant iuissionaries IISTC
been recognlzed as truc ministers, administering vslid ordinances lie
only exceptions, if any, are within the past fcw years, whcu Uthe inraiditS
cf non-episcopal ordination lias been preached by the arclibisbopsniim

The dangers threatcning- this old cliurcli arc inainly tiwu : disintim.
tion aud perversion.

The terrible storni of peseution irhicli brokec eut under tlic oi
cmperors at the close of thc thirteentu centutry was fcilluwed liv the deisie
of blood aud fire wrlen Tamtnorlatne swvept over thiese lands. Troublous Jy
followed, and irben peace was in a degree restorcd under varioiLs Turhs
and 1'erzian dyniasties, tice tiro syriau cliurcîzos, N'-estorian and jacobie
'wcrc shatteda wrec1ks. Tie b-tory since is one of coutinuai Wms< Op.
pressin sud figliting havo held the Christian populatiin ini chcck. 11m~
bas been a constant but small' scesiou te Islain. Ruine lias bfcn 1ke

742 [petober
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great gainer. As early as» the thirteenth Century the Nestorian patriarcli,
Mar Yabballaha, aclrnowledgedl by letter the pritnacy of thle pope ; in 144,5
tlhe Nestorians in Cyprus became Roman Catiielics, and in the beginniug
of the seventeenth century a large part of the <Jhristians of Saint Thenias,
in India, were won over. Durii'g fthe uixteenth century th:e disorganiza-
tien of thec Nesterian Churcli led te variers rival patriarchs, wlîo were flot
slow te recegnize papal authority in the hope of securing 1their own. About
1580 the present lineo0f patriarclis, from its beginniug dynastie, gained
thec autherity over the Nestorians in Persia and Kurdistan. If we ruay
trust Roman historians, patriarchs of tii lime duriug the seventeeuth and
eighlteeli centuries have ariknowledgred the authority of the Pope aud.
renouned Nestofianisin. In the region of Mosul thie proselyting te Rome
bias gene on se successfully that to-day nine out of ten of thie Nestoriaii
churclies seuth of the Rurdisb. Mountains are in the hiaitds of the Roman
Catheolies. Th.is sanie work, begSpn. iu Persia over two huudrcd years
ago, lias net met thec sainie succesa. The inacccssibility of Persia, and
sCU11 more of Kurdistan, which have been ecclesiastically joined, is oe
reaon, but not the chief one. Frenchi monL-a came to, Oroonii fifty

j*cars age, but it was tee Iste. They hiad now te meet net only Nesterians,
but American Protestants, the xnest watclîful defenders agaiust Renie.
The struggle is not yet ove;, for Catholicism. on flic sentit is pressing te
enter the mountain, valicys of Kurdistan. Thiree years age (892 beyonql

question the Chàldean patriarcli, subject te the Pope, liad bargained fer
the submission of the Nostorian patriarcli. The schenie was frustratedl by

an Americanissienary.
The condition of affaira iu Turkish Kurdistan and Armenia is a înost

terrible adsntegcrating influence. rbecent events have illustratea the mnis-

rulc aud anarchy more vividly than words, and leave little occasion for re-
mark. Suflice it te say that extinction and ruin threaten xnost ininiinently.

A tijird such influence emanates froni Russia. The Greck Churchi bas
shuwn little cenceru for the Nestorian Churcli, but for haif a century
Ru.sia bias been open to Nestorian laborers ana boggars fri Persia. The
former have supported tbeir people vory laglthe latter have demoral-
ized them. Many thousands of roubles have been gatlîerea frem. thîe super-
stitious Cliristians of Russia by beggars, Nvorking on flicir pions creduliity
in t1ie naine of shirines and churches with flhc aid, of pretended reies.
Long absence froni home, often 3'ears at a ie, ana vicions habits con-
t-actcd in a wandering life, have beeu the, cause of an alarning increms
(-f transgressions of the seventh coruniandment. The ill-gottei 'wcaltb,
spent in extravagance and gluttony, lias inipoverislîed rat'her than enrichcd.
The sliameless blasphemy and sacrilege cf theso adventnrers have gone
farte destroy the simple fiith cf the people. Canting hypocritesinuRussia
at home are cynical scoffers. JK cliief source cf revenue te, the bishops in
Oroomiali la flhe ordination of priesta ana deacons, thiat thev. îUaY beg
more successfully.

1895.]
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The old ehurch &loue cannot withstand this evil influence. In the
conflict with Romo Lthe higher ecclesIaiUca have again aud &gain proyed
traitors ; and the ignorant and superstitions people have been tho conservl.
tive force. The archbishop'a mission wiii do aomething to preserve the
fabrie of the Church, aud moet effectively in so far a it in a purifying
power. Theirs is a hielping band lield ont to tisi tottering, falling si,:e
chureh, and may God guide their efforts. They are' necessarily aua iQ
loyalty to their principles under manifest limitations.

1. Moral reZ'lrm is subordinated to lecclesiastical reform. if
Church's 1f. is its Iegitimacy, like a decrepit dynasty, thus is right ; but il
the CI'urch's charter is its life, it is wrong. The «Anglican mission Mun:
éither reform the bishopet or effect moral reform under immoral bishopg.
A distinction ie made between spiritual authority and spiritual ch8i5ctr
wbich is destructive of righteouaness.

2. Emphasis is placed on conservstisma. The ie, the. faithful endur.
suce, the bold testiinony, the zealous evangelizing, these are the glory of
t'he oldNestorian nation-and thee are lost. The old rituals are doubt.
less full of gpiritual, trnth, but t'ho archbishop'u mission prefer, lu thoir 2al
for the old forme, to bide the truth in an unkuovu Longue rather fila
print Lhem lu the veruacular.

3. The doctrinal reform caunot be more evaugelical than the mission.
This is a traiem, but implies much. Loyalty to their conception of Cluls
tianity will compel a doctrinal reform. Nestorianium must be obliterat4d
and St. Cyril substituted for St. Nestorius. That old coutrovcrsy is dea,
sud the name signifies littie. More than Lisi, the doctrinal irefom mx
impressing on the old Church in llxed form the doctriues of sacramenta.
riauisma sud sacerdotalismn. Much eau doubtlesa b. found in Ne*toia
prâctice and teaching Lu support these errors, but they have beeu, tendet.
cies rather tlian doginas. To impress this old Church with nineteentb.
century High Church Anglicauism is a perversion of ber doctrines, a Ir.
rowiug of ber historie catholicity, and leads lier Wo the schism of cutin
herseif off froru other inembers of Christ's body. When a bishop of tbe
old Churche a man of pure character, at bis owui request comnmune ih
Protestants, ho was said by an Anglican priest Lu have taken part in ils
blasphemnons mockery." The. past few yesra have been manked in
Orooxniah by a revival of masses for thxe dead, a practice of lite yeus
fallen into discredit.

Froxu such a source can we hope for reforin, or must we expect t
entrenchment of errer!1

IL The Reformed CAurck.
The firmt duty of tho. Reformed Chnrch is to, exexnplify Lhe Gospel of

Christ. À strong, pure, loving Church of Christ vill do more te briug
about s reform ln the. old Churehi tan ay other power. Let us emnpla.
size Lhe adjectives, stronq lu loyalty to truth and iu its proclamation ; purf
in that 11f. wbich le the characteristic of the. kingdom of heaven; IW-1
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in her conuct te ail, especialiy those who love the Master. The Uirst duty
la example.

The second duty is clear aud unwaveriug protest. This, 1 taie it,
must be threefeld aud not eutirely againut the niother Churcli.

Téhere is, fihatq the protest for mnorale SgSilIst the unrebuked evil in tii.
,Old Chnrch, against the bloody liauds that receive the broken bread, the
lips filled wltli reviling and founess that are raised te 11w cup, the avarice
that sela for gain the offices of God's Clmrch, the unspeakable liypocrlsy
that nus holy things te, cover schemnes of lying beggary.

There is the protest against false doctrine, agaiust sacerdotalism aud
sacramntariaflsm binding God'a free grace te men sud rites., againat
Rome with lier great higli-priest on eartlî. This protest is not against the
old (Jhurch as mucli as lier self-appointed guardians.

There le, fiually, the protest agairiat formali. Some years ago a
Christian, to escape pnnishment for a kinsrnan's crime, became a Mosleni.
Authority 'was obtaiued for him te return to lus own faitb. " low
eau D' b"li exclained, " I bave eaten the great fast.'- F'astiug is
te multitudes the clief evidence aud exercise of Christianity. It must
alse be a preteat against unintelliglble wership sud ignorant min-
isters.

The Reformed Clinrel muet be a Protestant cliurch.
A tird duty is that of national loyalty. The true iuhoritor of the mis-

Ëionary spirit that inspired the fathers of this people is the Evangelical
Chuarcl. ler sons have been the pioneers of missionary labor in this age,
sud frein lier sons lu large measure must be expected thue evangelizatiou
of JIersia. She la aise the iuheritor of the love sud loyalty te God's Word
sbown by the Fathers. The best loyaity la devotion te the hlghest national
ideal, sud the past of this people la full of glorious aspirations. flerein
lies a danger. Experience la showlng us that breaking from. old tics la too
ofteu the loosening of ail tics, that the past is despised aud not houored.
There needs aiseo to bc a loyalty te the prescrit duties and needs, a recogni-
tion of national nnity and conumon sympathy. Noue have becu more
ready than cuir Protestant bretliren te beui common burdeus sud te honer
those who are ln positions of honor. Tbic patriarchal bouse lu its civil
fonctions bas beeu fraukly acknowledged aud cheerfully lionored by the
Protestant Churchmen.

III. Tke .Aiusionoriesfron .Abroad.
The fundainental principle la thut missionaries a-te sent te the whoie

people, not te the Evangelical Churcli sione ; iudeed, to ail the peoples.
WVhile Christian cquality scins best exeinpliflcd by our becomiug mernbeu:s
and ministers of thc Evangelical Church, we must keep ourselves free fronu
partisan anlmus. Neither cur personal act.lvities ner the missionaxy ;nsti-
tulions must be coufined to a section of the peoplle. Our medical work in
*ithout auy race or reliýg!ous limitations whatever. Our educational work
benefits manuy hundreds entaside the Evangelical Churcli. Our literatura is
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by no meas conflned in its influence to, the Protestante. Ail this Inust
be maintained, and if possible inecased.

We need a fuller knowledge of the old Churcli and a deeper sympatiy
,with its peculiar trials and dangers. Superstitions, old customs, and
traditions are eleinents in the life of the people -which ire need to, unaer.
stand. Furthermorp, ire are losing ini some measure an influence or thle
highest importance in not inaking more use of the pas# as an incentive to
present achievernent. Martyrology, ini spite, of its extravagances, lias been
a power ini the Churcli everywhere. Suchi a martyr history as thiat of Mar
Shinion bar Saha'ee, killed by the Sassanian kzing Shapor, la too preejous
te be forgotten. Scbolarship is fostered by the memories of foriler
seholars, and this nation bas many honorable names. We have no more
riglit to, doubt God's providence in the past than in the present, and tbe
history of one's own nation is a book of God te hia.

It xnay seem te be a strange Providence that has brouglit us cildreu
of the New World, even by our Old World ancestry only a feir centuries
remoyed frorn barbarism, te be the guides of this old apostolie Chiurcli and
ancient peoeple. May Ged give us the 'wisdorn te Iead them aright, and
te be ivarned anda encouragea by the lessons of the past. May %ve aLd
our generation be worthy of those -who once before gave the Gospel te
these lands, often sealing tlieir testimony -* rh their blood. Every one of
the rnissionary stations in Persia iras a bishop's seat iii the old Chureh ci
the East, Ispahan, Ramadan, Rhages (Teheran), Tabriz, Salinas, and
Oroomiah ; while Bagdad and Mosul were successively patriarchal citieî
May the tirne soon corne irben every one of the many otlier places wl3ez
the banner of Christ iras once raised may be made stroîîgholds of truIý
and righteousness. _________

DIVERSITY 0F OPERATJONS lIN THEF MAISSION FIELD.

BY REV. D. L. ILKOKARD.

if missionary zeai is te, be according te, knowlIedge, and so proie
ivorthy and lasting, it must have leaagth and breadtbi as well as depth, Wd
fact.s are the fuel upon îvhich this celestiat flanie mnust lie fed. Let ùu'
informed only --oncerning thre doings of bis own denomnination, enlarWe
bis field of 'vision suficiently te include the entire cvanigeliziug actiii
of Christendcm, and an astonislring revelation 'will ensue. lus litt
islazid 15 at one zransformed iute a continent, a universe crowded wià
sirange phenomena. loir exceediugly complex thre undertaking, Whi'
before semied so simple!1 What a heterogeneous mass of conditions ta
be taken ini hand ! Ail this we mighit ireli expect -%viîen ire recafl UI
inultitudinous sects are engagea ini telling thre glad tidings, and esch ,irà
its marked idiosyncrasies of opinion, conviction, and ruling tastes; Wi
remcmber aise that heathen humanity is represtented by peoples intelkt.
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tually as far apart as Eskimo, Hottentots, Parialis, Bralimans, and japa.

nese. A *glance at this muek-embracing rcalm may liclp to understaud
hjw much more is required for the world's redemption than the mere
sending of a host of fervid souls to go up a-ad down through pagan lands,
by word of mouth declaring to the perisliing millions the way of life
openle' by the sacrifice of the Son of God.

First, as to the inatter of organization for the carrying on of missionary
operations. It was Carey's idea that the task of proclaiming Christ to,
the nations should be taken iii band, flot by monarchs, or by ecclesiastical
bodies as sncb, but ratiier by societies formed, for this express purpose,
and controlled by those who longea for the universal coinîng of the king.
doin. The Moravians are unique at this point> sixice they make the further-
ance of missions the reason for their existence as a churcli. Some denomi.
11atiOns appoint mission boards and control their action. Curiously, the

great English Establishment bears no direct part in Christianizing thae
nations, but ail planning and perforxning are left te Churchmen who
co-operate -with the Churcli Missionary Society, tbe Propagation Society,
the nirste'Mission, etc. In certain cases a close corporation has
entire control, while in others a single individual is supreme. And when
it comc- to details of management, the fashions are almost as numerous as
the sects. For example, almost a treatise would be required to set forth
the relations existing botween the varions woman's societies and bbc
"9.parent", organizations.

It soinetinies bappens that a single fundamental principle ivili charac-
terize an entire mission, like self-support. Carey's scheme was that, as
soon as possible after arriving at the field appointed, he and his conipau-
ions mnust needs in some way secure their own living. This is also the
couniction of Bishop Taylor aînong others. The common conception,
bowcver, is that tbc lierald of the Gospel eau be engaged in far better
business than spending hlis time and strcngthi in earning bis daily bread.
Thero are " faith missions" also, of varions kinds and degrees, shading
off from Hudson Taylor's China Inland Mission, which constitues one of
the chief evangelizing forces at work iu that vast field, througli the East
London Institute, ]3isbop Taylor's, the Missionary Alliance, to, certain
Swedisli and other bodies, of whichi nothing commendatory can as yet be
,wiscly said. 0f ail these bhe idea is net ito solicit funds, to seek no cer-
tain inconie, and to mnake no plcdgcs of salary. "Faitb-healing," too,
seenis to be a naturai concomitant. Indlustrial missions constitute another
class. For these tracts of ]and are rcquired, shops and machinery, the
tcacbing of trades, etc. Commerce and mcerchandising are in order to,
:pply funa. lu tropical countries, and among savage tribes, it would

seem, te ho necessary to teach industry and impart inechanical skill. lb
*a.s ]argcly in this way that William D)uncan, at Meblakalitia, bas been
bic te 'work sucb wonders of transformation.

lJnfortunately, even yet not evorybody la able to sec just how " mis-

1895.1
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sienary money" ean be expended for spelling.boeku't ana arithmetics With.
out robbing God. The time is short, the emergency is se great that we
have no time to educate. Let us send forth great honte of evangeist
Or if chools mut neede be, who alal be admitted? HeRathen childmn
or only those whose parents are Christian?1 And how muc l "seciflr"
knowledge salal b. bestowed? luI ail this there in wide diversîty in
opinion and practice. Some societies have no place for the schoolteacher,
and others &gain lay auch emphaais upon education as almost to east inta
the background matters Iyiug mucli nearer te the realm of the heatt sud
conscience. Hiappy iudeed are they who keep the spiritual and the
intellectual each in ita place, and in proper balance ; but alas for hom
whose soul. does not kindle as he pondera upon the sublime acbievemnts
'wrought for the Gospel by sncb institutions as Lovedale, Robert College,
and the ])oshisha 1

Then there are medical missions, or rather medical missionaties are in
ever-iucreasing demand. But what!1 Shall we turn away fronà minàl.
ing to diseased souls, and stoop te earing for the bodily aches and pains o!
humanity f Even yet in societies mot a few the physician is conspienon
by bis absence. Others commission hîm, though without enithnsi,
ana because sucli is the fashion, or because other missionaries may new
bis services ; wbile yet othece set great store by hospitals and dcspensiE.
Surely at this point it sbould be enough to justify aud even te compel,
that the Saviour of the worId was the Great Physician as sel! ms tii. Greit
Preacher. But, besides, the faet is thoroughly established that there ù
no more effectuai method of reaching the indifférent and preitudketd.so
than by rehieving suffering and healing disease. Salvation is as en st
to restore to wholeness the entre man.

At least until recently there 'bas been diversity of opinion as to tie
length and breadth, of wotnau's sphere as a missionary. By the fathen
she was regardedi xainly, if not wholly, as an adjunct, a hielpnieet ta lhe
man. The Gernians believe înost heartily in missionaries' wives, Lit
have siight occupation for unrnarried women. Most American end Britit
secieties regard it an advautage for men to be married, thougli aise ar&~
ing to women without husbands a large and honorable place. Tir Vnl
versities> Mission to Est Africa, however, tolerates only tlie celibate d!
either sex. But probably, on he whole, at no point bps miesoney
development been more marked during this generation thani jnst bate;
a-ad 'whether we regard the thoroughness ana viger of organ!zaiou, tir
amoutt of interest excited aîod of noney gathered, and the increase of
laborers in the foreigu field.

Neither la there sny agreement as to 'shat constitutes fitnes for evu>
geilizing work ini foreîgn lands, 'shat grade of intellect, wlrat degrea d!
education shall be reqnired. Probably the standard ie highest in tir
lUitedl States, though even ber. there is vide diversity of judmrtr>
practise. With some the noblest specimeus of cultured manboriso
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wornanhood are eagerly souglit, while for preachers a college and serninary
courge is required. With others xnuch less care is taken in selecting, and
almcst anybody 'with a proper spiritual expericec will pass inuster.
Enropeafl societies commission a far larger proportion Of persons possessed
,Ocf only ave;age natural abilities and edlucation. Self-supporting missions
and industrial missions rcadily mako roorn for those whose skill ja in the
hasnd rather than in the brain. Besides, the wvorld is wide, the unevan-
gclized range ail the way from savagery whieh approaches the bestial, to
Iofty att.ainrnents iu intelligence and refinernent. And hence, though in a
sense there is roomn somewhere for every humblest disciple who longs to
help hasten the day 'whcn the ends of the earth shall sec the salvation of
Gode it stili remnains that in every field lcarning and the qualities of gen-
eralghip and statesmanship are imperatively demanded.

This further question is yet under debate. To what countries is the
nissionary called to go, or who arc the proper sx"tjects for his Frayer and
toil Clearly,, to al lanids where Christ is not known, ana to ai classes
both high and low. And the qucer Moraviaiis actualiy prefer tribes, that
are inost degraded and wretched. As clearly, aIsO, to Molarnmedans and
Jews. Yes, and most would add, Roman Catholics and ail other corrupt
churches ; and hence Austria, Italy, the Spanish-Arnerican St&tes are
vibited, and a pure Gospel ie taken to Copte, Armenians, aud tha like.
Ilere probably most would draw the Uino, though several societies go
further and sustain missions in Lutheran Germany, Scandinavis, etc. At
the extreme in this direction are certini sects whose iimissionary" zeal ir,
wholly expended upon Great Britain and the United States, and in prose-
lyting to the ntmnost from their brethiren of evory name. Since some
800,000,000 of the human farnily are perishing in tho darkness of utter
paganisme, this proceedirig would seern to be a case of missions gonle stark

One of the burning questions in the foreign field, as weIl as at home,
relates to, what constitutes fituesa for baptism. The conclusions are
various. The Baptists, of course, adiniiter the ordinance only to aduîts
who give évidence of conversion, while others; would include sucli snd
theïr children. The continental societies make much, of catechizing in the
doctrines and churcli rites, and count thoise Christians who pass an exami-
nation, whule the Methodists with their system of probation are ready te
count as bretlrren any who desire to, fiee frorn the wrath to come. Some
'who are uoundily orthodox believe that rnass-baptigm, baptiism by the whole-
sale, la in order ln certain cases, as when whole communities st away
their idole; and put themselves under Christian instruction. Ah, what
wisom la required to decide just how far to go in meeting a-ucl poor
sculs 'whos faces ait turned toward the liglit 1

Can it be that not ail missîonary bodies require their representativcs
to preach and practise total abstinence from ai that intoxicates ? ln this
country thos who corne short at this point are few and far betwcen.

- - - - - a
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Across the sea aise a large number are just as sorupulous ; but yet, accordj.
ing te, crediblo rumnor, thero are socîcties stili retaining the conviction tbg
alcohol i8 necessary for the stemnaohs sako, and se despatch regularly iflvojce
theroof as a portion of the supplies required for the furtherancp, of tbe
Lord's work.

It is 'worth while te taire note how societies difoer as te size and<
strength. Whilo a fow have attained te, mamnmôth proportions, tl1ý
many possess but a limited treasury, a littie group of laborers, and a
handful of couverts. The English Church Society 18 the greatest, uwith
an income oef $1, 500,000, and an army of men and wen scattered al"
the world over. The Amorican Baptists can count 115,000 communicauls
and the London Society almost 95,000, with 125,000 pupils in the schoofs.

An1d. llnally, ne Society is cqually successful in every field. if her
great successes are wvon, thon over there certain fields stony and barrn
are likely to bo diseevcred. The American Board cau point te the, Sud.
wich Islands, tho English Wesleyans te Fiji, and the London Socety t,
Madagascar. The Baptists have boe]d1 wonders among the Telugus and
Karens, but net among the Burmans, wshile over against the friiiftl
Northwest Conference of India the -Methodists must set Bulgaria with is
years of sowing inucli and reapiug next to, noue. In every case, suclb are
the wisdorm and geodness of God, with suocesses enough te inspire, are

ningled failures suffilient te lceep the saints humble and prayerfui.
Thus in missions as elsewhere it is " iany men of many mid.

The tremendous problem is perplexîng because se complex, composed oi
such a heterogeneus mass of facts. Couutless experimrents inust bc
tried, that proving ail things the good mnay be lieid fast. NosnI
denominatien is in possession of the wisdon, requircd te, couquor tlie whée
,%Yorld for Jesus. And when any disciples in Ilis naîne undertake, te caà
out thc d<evils of paganisua, we are net at liberty te, "«forbid thom bccacse
they foilow net us," our ideas, our convictions, our niethods of work.
iPaul -was nmade ail things te, all men, that by ail means ho might save sont.

CRITIGISMS ON TuIE CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOII CONVETiON.

13Y RETV. JAMES M. GRAY, BOSTON.

Now L1VIt the Christian Endeavor Convention is over, it is vcry notWbk
how rnuch 18 said lu comnuendation of it and how littie criticism of eni
kmnd is heard. Concoruing the latter, ho'wover, the question is being
raised in somo quarters as to whether se, great a gathering pays. i
eeiaatedl that the Boston convention cost, lu round numbers, $1,000,0w0;
might not this sum have been expeuded te, botter purpose in the Lord'
cause? 1 Efty or sixty thousand entliusiastiec yonng people colleciW
toether at one tinie and in eue place, bout on Christian culture and m-l
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vice, is an impressive and valuable demonstration before the world, and
thee can- b3 no question also 'but that itlihas its effect tUpon the young

people thleraGelves, and through them. ipoii the work of the churchies they
.repre sent. But did the average individual. delogate obtain as mucli, cithier
of instruction or inspiration, as lie would bad lie been able to hoar boiter,
or to gel nearer the heurt of things, or hiad bis attention and interosts
beenl less dividedl by other powerful attractions incident to sucli an occa-

ioî This is not a question for Christian Endeavorers only to consider, but

appertains also, for example, to the Baptist Youngr Peoplees Union, ivhose
convention, more recently coneluded in Baltimore, is open to something
of the saine criticism. Could these great conventions b3e divided into thiree
or four parts, and heold in as many different, locations, and could their offi-
cers and principal speakers bce conveyod froni one place to another after
the nmannel' of thie bishops who preside over tb1e liethodist conferences,
Inliglit not the exponse be very nincl less and the benefit proportionally
inore ?

Spealding of the great size of these conventions, anothier inquiry is being
heard as o %vliether it lbas not a tcndeney to beget, a trust in numbers, or
raqtmer a trust in men, instead of the power and grace of God. And if
this 13e put aside, thon theore is the othor thoughit, that so large a con-
course niakes great demands upon the commercial world for financial lielp
aud upon the political 'world for civie recognition, wvhiclh give to flic con-
vention or the niovement a semi-secular toue, if they do0 not necessitate a
spirit of compromise on certain critical questions of public moment.

Idoreoverl the success of such miglity gathorîngs nicans the perfection
of organization and machinery of a certain kind ; and while every one
admits the value and importance of both, yet there, are truc friends of the
movernent wvho deprecate the utt.erancc of one of ifs representatives that
IlChristian Endeavor stands for organization."l This cannot be truc.
Christian Endeavor should stand, and wve believe it does stand, before
evcrything cisc for spiritual life. But organization is not life. To quote
the suggestive words of one of the critics we have iii min: "The organi-
zation, rules, aud practices of th1e Christian Endeavor may, have been tLhe
expression of an ardent and devotedc life ; 'but the mucre adoption of these
expressions wvill neyer produce that life, and th1e too rigid adhierence to
theni or the too great dependonce upon thoni inay bce a bindrance rathmer
titan a lielp to th1e desired enid." Wliile this criticismi boars rathmer upon
the society itsoîf than its convention, yet thec latter is wvhat it is only bce-
cause of the nature of the society.

The convention whici lias just closcd gave a powcrfuil impulse to th1e
sçubjeet of good citizenship as one of the principles of the Endoavor mnove-
nment. Tndeed, bel'ore the convention met, at the prcElminary meetings of
the great choruis, the speeches that Nvere hecard bore chiefly upon that toýic,
th1e addresses of welcome climaxed upon it, somne of the sessions of the
convention Nvere charged te the very full with 1>13e clectricity or' patriotisru,

1 h l95.J rIICI6M8 ON 'X¶E OKIBITIAN E3DRAV0R CONVENTION.895.]
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and the pilgrimages that followed it to, points of historie intet gave a
culmination to, "1Boston '95" that must, oake it memorable as the grea
"4civie" convention. Every truc Christian citizen mnust rejoice ovcr tjj0
Moreover, it seeme the most likely thing imaginable that a real revivai q
religion sucli as Christian Endeavor is should resuit in purer prinnaries, k0
botter P:gillators and legisiation, and in thie more thorougli cxecutiou o!
righteous la. But it is just here again that a danger signal is raisq,
Carit yonng Christians bave their attention turned and their energies ea.
gaged with siech persistency and power towvard the betterenent c' their
earthly cîtizenship irithout i- some degree detracting from thecir apprece.
tion of that 'whicli je frein above 1 In other iwords, if more attelitio t
paid to the cultivation aud developmnent of their own muner spiritual lif,
'wiîl not that be the better way of promoting good citizenship in both direc.
tiens?1 There ie in this city an institution known as the Sunday Ipatrioie
Meetings. It dates back to the tione, in 1888, wheni there was a gmti
uprising of the community againet an atteinpt on the part of the papli
hierarchy to dictate the policy of our public schools. These meetings 'Tel
then begun on Snnday afternoons in eue ef the largest places of asseMbyý
for the purpose of educatîng the people iu the inistory and plans Of tte
Church of Romte as a politîcal machine. They have been continned e.te
uince with immense audiences, and at times ananifesting the nnost iDn
enthusiasin. :Bpt many 'who, wcre interested in themn at the first laie
corne te, see that they have taken the place of religion to a large proporion
of their regular attendants ; they are the only churcli they attend, the ouli
worship they engage in, and practically thre surn and substance of theges
pel 'whicli they know. Té be an intelligent and consistent opponent Of L4o
papacy is te have a clear title te a Mansien in the skies. Those who baît
passed, through a temperance revival bave met 'with the sanie phase of el.
perience, and 'have found scores of otherwisc very intelligent people ie
believed that total abstinence iras net enly the chief good in the prereo
time, but that menit which had the ail-inclusive lam on the tiîne to ce.ý
Lt is suspected and feared in sorne quarters that the enthusiagm for g0i
citizenship in Chiistian Endeavor may work somewhat in a simflar dirm
tien unless most carefully 'watehed and guarded. 0f course it is mi
asanmed that it is not carefnlly watched and guarded. The criCicisn
which. the w riter iras heard and read, iu other irords, are not those of tu,
mies of Chrittian Xndeavor seeking in Borne way te ireaken its hold u,ýi
thre young people et our churebes, but sincere, and sympathetic fricnds, ià
sorne sense Ie.%ders ln the movenment, who speak of theso thinge, chiefly à
tire hope of a-talcening each individual socioty tca exercise special careard

>supplicate epecial grace on account of theni.
In my ewn judgment, Ged Himuseif, whb as originateci this mâovensi

an& la directing it, iras in this last convention provided a safetyvale e
escape from many of these anticipated dangers. I flnd this in the cngW
ment of Endeavorers iu evangelisie efforts. The différent conres
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have scemed in their particular features to mark a progress or developrnent
in the principles and work of the movenieut as -well as iii its numbers. At
flrst cOIIsicratioIl and Ioyalty to Christ and the Churcli were insisted 0o1,

thn special attention was callcd to the duty of foreign missions, theî am
good cîtizenship, wvhich wve hiave seen culminating in tîuis convention in a
njiighty patriotie impulse ; but side by side Nvith thc consideration of this
last subjeet i the present gatliering, thero lias beein au aggYressive Inove-
nient for souls which marks an advance upon the work 0f any convention
hitherto. Not only -verc the noon meetings at Faneuil Hallad B roin-
fjeld Street Churcli filled to overflowving, witlh audiences iwlio camie to lieal
tuec great evangelists, but the young moin and womien of the convention
theinselves wvent everywvhcrc prcaching the «Word. They visited thle '%Vlhrves
and lumhber-yards, the stores and enginec-houses, the factories and lan-
(Iries, briniging the glad tidings to, thotisauds of needy souls at the sanie
tinje thagt they wecre training tiheruselves and stiinulating their appetites for
mnore of sucli work: in their ewn respective localities. Dr. Duif once said
thbat the eyva.ngelistie Chrcl would ho the evangelical Chuirel. H1e rnight
have added also that it wvou1d be the holy Chutrch. Practicaltyork, for
sonls not only inakes for sound doctrine, but consistent living. Let the
Endeavor conventions henceforth seek more aud more for the evangeliza-
tien of the cities in wvhiell tliey meet, and the reflex beniefit iipr every
society represented will be the best thiat their truest friends ean desire.

There was just one feature of this convention thiat the wvriter of these
linos wonlld deprecate, and that wvas the tendency '9o speak jocularly of
eider people, and Wo intinlate that if it had not been for this uprising of the

young people ail our churches -%Yould have been dead and buried. -,There
is sucli a thing as pressing a truthi like 4that too far. When the once noted
theologian and revivalist, Dr. Lyman Beecher, ivas too aged to engage
longer in regular employn3ent, ho removed Wo Brooklyn and attended the
luinistry of bis more famous son, Henry Wîýard. Onîe Sabbath morning,
as the congregation 'was retiring, hoe beard thcm praising the sermon and
the preacher in, the most exalted ternis, and turniing round when lie reached
the vestibule lie shook bis finger at them, and with a merry tiwinkle in bis
ove exclaimed, " Ah, if it badn't been for me you'd uever had 1dmi lI It
is certainly neot only bad taste but bad judgment, as weIl as bad religion,
for Christian Endeavor to mcke too many comparisons to its own advan-
tae at the expense of tae Churcli to which it is alinost entir31y indebted.

But critics rnay say 'what they please about the ]3ostor convention, it
iras, noeortheless, a great demonstration. It 'vas a great demonstration
of the fact that young people are now coming to thic front in religion, as
they have long been coming to thie front i other linas of thought and
action. Sncb a convention niakes it very inucli casi1er to present the sub-
ject of porsonal religion Wo a young mnan or womanl of your acquaintance
than if it had neyer occurred. It -,vas a great demonstratiouî of the life
and power of the Gospel. These young people bore witness to soniething
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difl:erent froin the T-nitarian cultus of Boston. Thoirs iwas an iFji,
B3ible, a sah'vation of graco, a Divine Saviour. Theirs was a faith ,
awakilened a lively and unselfishi interest in the lost. Theirs 'was a faijt,
that begyat a life and iwalk of righteousncss. A great army of youtl ent.
ing a city -%vithlin forty-eight hours of one another, and not a kez of 1,«z
or cash- of wvine added Vo any cellar, not an extra chair placed in any gat.
buing-,-roomn, noV an additional ticket sold at auy low theatre, no
made riclier Iby thcm, no low rougli crowd following themi, no fl'
unanucrs or bad actions scea in thein, no increase in the îîumber (if a
on tlîeir account-a docrease rather of thirty-three per cent!

tertaincd the fiowcr of the ivorld for onue wcek -%vlîcn it cntertajj,ý h:
Endea-vor convcntion. Evil was out of harunony 'witlh these yuung X.;ý
and yet tley had a liappy tiînc. Tlîey sang continually ii the hQuseý, ý:
on the st.rcets, and in the cars, as -%elI as in the hall and tents. er.
tlîey wvent the riclîest laugliter fcll upion the car. There n'as a K't.
urbaint about thei, a %winsomencss iii their Christilanitv, as anotbt, ,.
presscd it, -%vbihli as left a most delightful impression on te wn.1<.
Ycs, and tlîis cianvention was a great demonstration of another fact, nz,.tÈ

the poiver of a Divine idea lodged by the lloly Gliost in the l'eart2
brain of a consecratcd Ciri.stian mnan. This Chiristian Enrieavor rý..
nient is of God. Thiere eau bc no doubt of ths when we considi.-r its rý
.-in, its character, its dcvelopmcent, and its results. .No mn, 'nPIj,
mon cau accout for it. Ana yet God was pieased Wo use am inl 1.;::
i'ig it into lieing. How this thought exalts ont humnan persnalitv! !lz5
the truthi tliat is tu cunvcrt the wvorld and conpter it for Jestiç ('hiiý!
trutlî inicarnated, trutli dwellingr in me», borne witness tet 1.1' mntn, $
out iii the lives of mon. As ue thinlis of --vlîat lbas bl»armn,1:
tlîis religions, muovement among the young people of our g'eai.,n
-%Yimat its; possibilities are, hie may n'el ask, wvho, ivold noV lie a is,z
tified and surrendered, for Goa Wo use?1

THE LATEST BLO W TO TIuE AFRICA.N SLAVE POWER.

BY RràV. JAiIES OISODAWELAINCASHIREe~GAn

Another erusliing defeat, Las licou delivec Wo thie siavc tiader 4
Nyassalaud. By tlue iutrcpidity of Acting Cornuissi"-ru Sliarpe, Nuiii
a notorious lînnmian limiter and terror to bis poaceful 4cgi.ns ra ~
civaironsit resisted and defe.ated. S a aka 5,wînL~ni
cxplorcd thc Nvassa regions, t.his, saine chief, tihon known as Ktria i~, 
longiug tu the Yao race of siavers, was in the habit o! lîatrrvinge t 3Wi
ganja tribes, and of bis ravages Livingstone ivrote gra plic and tbr',-
narratives. Jlawinga lias ever Fince bec» one o! the rost active sla'ra
firnnly intrenched ou tue southern. and castera shores of the Nt~c i'z1



t.he country of the Yaos lies in thc northeastcrn corner of the British Cen-
tuaI Africa protectorate and a geater portion 'ivitiiiî lortuxgtucse teritory,
ana over the entire district t1îe slave trade lias hadl a vig-,orous stronghiold
through unknowi generatioxis. -Sinilzirly Kawinga7,zts owi- town, thougli
covercd by the British flag,, lias tucen a rcgular halting-place for slave cara-
vans on their journeys fromi the slave fields of th.., intcerior txe the 1Portu-
g.ea Setelenments on the cast coast. Tu rid Iiansclf of K igandtwo

or thrce nuinor claiefs holdingr effective positiojns, Cunise,îrJulinston,
ivhu lbas rcndercdl valuant service against, slave claiefs; ailuxag tlc shores of

-%asa,'vas oicdto leave for India iii order bu.- rerrait a feUv lauludrcd.
siklx soiliers for thc acconplislinicnt of his .-vMiable militant 'luject.
Kawinga a-ýsumnei that the coinxxisionur's ailuseaxeu %% vxld aff-wird a favorable
,1upportunit.y fuor ain assault on the protock>ratz. l1atiapily this --uticilînation
ba.s lucen whollv iruistratcd.

The incessant energzy of C<Mxninssic>ner Jelaxsisti,ni un puttixxg lo'ivni slave
pperafions around the lake, 'iviaich, has ilcn~1 of .3-50 miles aîald a breadthi
aIVCraingr froua IA) to 60 nies, rousci .aig su'llie tilnie silice to plan ail
ttack, on, the Shirô setticmnents to, the south of bis tuwn. Tu effcct tiais lie
deterznined last -Mardi tu inake war ('n MaI.leanva (a d'ii under Brit-
ish protection), and], subscquicntlv, to, destroy the thriving- Poniasi mission
Station, for lOng er s asouaei itlî the fainnus ]Blantyre inissionary
]Claeadqaartcrs of the Churcla of Scotlandl. Tf succcss, liad a-ttcnded J{awinga,
it iniant aun invasiOn <'If the wiholc oaf ]>3ritish Nas (looking sout.hiard);
and, inasaniuel as six claiefs rallied te, ]lis cail and otixers %vcre avaiting tic

rlt.)t share iL th sp i i is apparent tlaat, this perlous coanhination
.-f slave -%dvgcef ould bave sivcpt away the proniingii civilizîng
i- .lnxaiv froua endl to end. fuhpleasant as iL is to nakec use of tîxe Angel of
WVar as thc fç)reruxminer cf tîxe Angel o'f I'eacc, the Acting Coui.ssioner,
Muj. siamrpe, liravely confrontrid ]lis wilv antagnnist andl provcd a sufficient,
ixutela. Iu thc darkness cf miglat Tliinxasqi, tîxe l'ranch of the Blantyre
Missiun lhinq- ta the southwcest o~f Lake Slairvç.a, iwas asailed hy a trnicn-

dusfrce . f native Yans froin diffrent point.,ad aefo lcgi
laîxtrT of thxe Sikias at lîand and the traders mctinýg iunder tue directions of

mcsrs Sliariuc and Flcteliér, liuanasi aud its surnundiný,s 'ivcua L ave
l..n iif.ttrv losk Witx consideraule loss Kavwinga w&ra; repulses], and uilti-
.ixtclv lais pursursr, fllvigup tiir advantmxge, tibnk pn.os;seion <'f lais

crpit-il. Uxc fugitive cliief binîg ullgdte fjin-l refuge across thc Portii-
,rm borders ini dxc valley of th. iilper Liugýeuida Riv-er.

HJad Poanasi licen captured byi txc yan-,, dxc scrItdîisson and plan-
laiix-s on tie Slairé lxighailandq, fur tlac grom-fth of 'irlicli a quarter of a
rcntury of patient Ilia lic ben rcquired, %,ould ]lave beu levelled, bi thxe
graund. If the defeat lias not flrally hroken dlie. l'a.Ac cf tlie Yan slavers,
it will enalule thc e nit to emtenul iarir aui.ivity naartlivardl siannletetl
and Centzuallv aluilisia thc old elave trade rouxte armilnd the scixth end of
Nyam. The passarc of the slave traflir xrroscs the lake is inîpossible

TTIE LATESI BILOW TO TULE AFIUCAN SLAVE rOWEnt.
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states Archideacon Maples, of the Unvrii~'Mission, now that, te las,
of the slave dhows is destroycd. On the arrivai, of Comniissioner Joilt.

ston's reinforcements from, India there will bc no further drea& of victorious
slIavcrs overunning Nyassaland. At an early day it inay bo e.xpected liai
the country stretching to the distant nortli between Nyassa and Tani gauvïk

wilI bc cijually cleared of Arabs, whose staiple coxnniodity is lilumanl flgs~
and whose forays arc stained by orcanized murder. ]3y that achievew.n-z
t'hoeslave trade in Eajst Centrai Africa iili ave receivcd a dcadly l>lt.
For its extirpation it would almnost seemu, as an authority lias ob-smrcj,
that"&d of the slave trade it niay bc said, ivithout extravagance, thsit thtm
is nothing in African humuan nature -tllich leads us te suippose tiait~ ~Iï
aibomination, wili cvcnituallyield to any argumient save force."

Meanwhie, thia outlook over Nyassaland. presents an ecoif7iCO rrag ripT4

peet. Missionary and civilizing agcncies exhibit a forward inoveczt
Strangers unarmed are growingly trusted by tlic natives and ivelconucj 25
defensive allies. Ais a thorougliy interesing race of pecople, e-1ilful in a
variety of native trades and willing to, adopt WVestern ideats and bati3.
crafts, thet Nyassa tribes arc universally described. -Kor is it auv e1;.
geration to say that for tlîeir moral1, inatcrial, and spiritual salvatio-, Maz.
nificent efforts have been mnade by mnen and women, xnostly of So~
ancestzy, whose record inakes an epic volume ini the Iistory of in,]i,
missions. Tie standard of the cross h.-s beer. unfurled on the on,

norihi, cast, and west% at înany points of the silvery beach of y
Luke of the Stars) by flicecnsigns of faith idçiose sanctificd vocaition it LU
been, as «%VhiLtier sings, to

"Riglît Utc wrongcd and raise the wcaLc.

TRE L.-W 0F SPIRITUAL LEEIY

lIE TITE ECDTOR-U1.-CilIEF.

]Rcv. J. Murray Mitchell, LL.D., tcfls hiow lie once climbed Io a n-
tain pcalz in the WeVtstern Glînts, in lucha, in search of the sourc. dcc

of IndaWs noblest ierthe G-odavri; and liow at lat flic
party rcachîe? a spot whîc a fcw drops wcrc trickliîng froin tihecl s

fcw thiat for two or t1irce seconds the vliole strcan %ças hiela inïo L4-.e-
of the banid, ana it nScc but to scoop out a snmali clînnci t dirett!î

s5trcm in a ncw direction. From this sniali beginuîing tue ins iikca

rU!l Coula be tracced, dcscendipg tlic siope ztnd gra dually broadeirg.
flowed emstward toward the B3ay of ]engial, Nwideuhiig, deptiiing, pÜck
ing volume anîd inomientni, iuntil it was the secret of lfrility t te cis

thonsuincs of acres of othcrwise biarren dlesert.
That river is a parable of hunian life. " The ldnpr's hmcrt is iii tle
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]lands of tuie Lord, and BRe turneth it whithiersoever He iwil" Is not
1that proverbe a referexîce to the point iii the stri.aîul &.f liec, îîear the haeart,
out of ivhich fiow lif e's issues, alla 1vlherO chanratter anîd desqtiny wait for a
determining hand ? And doc-S Uot God put the 1iiothtr at thit point of
power 'wherc the heart of thec child-alid every cliil is onle of God's born
iDugs-is i er iaînd to be turneil %vliitliersceve.sue wil

Thackeray says, " We sowv a thîongt ridw t:panat eswa

net, and ive rcap a habit ; we owa hiabit, aîd ive reap ctlîaraeter ; -ie sow a
character, zind '%vc Teap deiis.l\hat an awful re-sptoIisibility %vleil
you or I ]lave the opportunity to (rive directionî to the thîotight, the ain»,
the desire, Ohe motive froi -%viehî Conduct, habit, cliaracter, dcstLiîy

2\o lesson of missions is more sublinex and] patlîetic.allv îgraud. thau
that wviei is taughit us iii the proof a-ffo)rdes] by the live-s of iflissionary
heroes ana lieroines, of the pciwer Qf a e'piritua(l anccs1rI.I, of a faith firsL
dwclling in a inother and a grandînotier, ans] ly a law of spiritual hered.
ity descendingi.r to the soit or datughter. It alnîost semins as if tiiere were
an inhcrit-Jncc, not of aptitudes offly,, buta lcgatcv of Pi aracter.

Ziceubalg -was trained to bc Chirist's pioncer in the Diast Indics, not first
at ilalle, under tuie saintly Frar1ckié, but l.s-efrre tliat in the priiiuary schuool.
c3f biis own honte, under tflicalis of a înutlhcr w~ho baptizes] lier ivords
.with tzars and bialloweid thieni ivith prayQr.s. Iii a huidle liainlet ne.ar
I rcsden that cunsccratedl mother -%vas dying with a group of littie oiîes
.4bout lier, ans] bCiiu very poor sie ainazes] tliein by sayin, A great
trcasuire I ]lave laid up for ytou-a very great treasure. Seek it, nîy cbl-
tiren, in the Bible, and tiiere yulî iil finfl it. There is not a pagc iwhichi
1 lime uint -%et with mvy tears.' One nf those clîilrcn wvas Bartîoloxncew

7.ieenblg.And] wlien after tliirtcuî years of -ipostxlie, labor hie passes]
away Singing, «'Jeans, nîy Cndic,"it NwasL bis mothcer's treasuire tluat
liad becn lus froîn clildiood tÀ, tuie end.

Iunn beg Germiany, anotluer holy %woiian lay dyin.g, and] w-ith lier
last 1-reatli cunfides] to lier w~cepiing luîslianîtlui bsoe secret, " Our
yougestson 1 ]lave dedicaterl to Goin] for sucu service aq lie shahl appoint,
Amsre nie tlunt ivien hue hîcars thê Loi-d's Va oit iv'i1 not discoir:igc iL"
That lad -ias cliristenes] Friedrli qeli-,,artz. Mien, undcr Francké, at
Ilalle, wiat ]lus niiler lîad bceg-un in ]lis heuart reccives] developînent, anda
Rchiiartz went 'lî9mc to announc tu bis failier blis conscious eal from God to
Ille carcer of a inissionary iii India. Then the luthier sou.glit the dying
eluaînbercf iluai îîoiy inothier, ans] ini tuat, atînosi.phiere, aftcr ti-c duys of
agnny, gave up lus btoy to Goïl. At tventy-tlirc clehuartz sailed for
Indiii, vlierc for forty-tre years lie dd so grand a v-ork fint it Mnay lie
wehl doubted wiether anyI oihîs-r nian lias so inupresseil thuat empire for

Tltig main, 'whio hived l, eue moon, barcy big cnoughi for a bcd ans] table,

1895.1
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wV11o was cook for hlimself and ate rne and other vegetales,ad hspt
less than seventy-fivc cents a daly on his entire, suipport, lielda .c1î
ivhich swayed not only the conion people, but princes and kziiigs i, titi
palaces.

The story of Zinzendorf, the Moravian bisliop, is very faînjifir. Ii,~
grandfather was a martyr iii spirit, rcsigning bis estates for tlwe sake,,i
Christ, ana hoe was brought up biy a griandniother and atunt who fait u1
nursed bis infant piety. At four years of ago lhe covenanited ivith, Jesi«,
"B 1e Thou mine, dear Savionr, and I wiIl be Thine, " and tie eij,,
heartcd boy, yearning for communion wvith J esus, usei to write to liiii jittLý
notes, unburdening, bis heart, and flinging thein oint the cnstie iviwJo((,,
be found aud reud by Iii. It ivas lie wvho could say, "Oueaic
have 1, and it is lie, Hie alone ;" it was lie to, whoin -iiv COuiin.w'
home and native land wbere, Christ hiad necd of hiiii ; l(, il-as çL.,
-%vould rather b e lbated for Jesus' sake than ïoved for bis owui. ilow litel
did the grandmnother know thiat she was- sluapingfi the ivioe colim ;4.
Moravian missions!1

Alexander Duif, so famons in the history of missions iiilida
everytbing te bis spiritual ancestry. ]3ack to, and tbiroiigbrl a frn.
atioxi the subtie influences mnust lie traced that ripeiied into theSLf.ff>t
of this mlarvdllous mn, se tlat, fromn the luour whien lie was lkd to car.4
bis own soul ho began te know a passion for the souls of others, ald a
cially the heathien, that led him once for ail irrevocably to dev(.te iîiulj
te their salvation.

Samuel J. Milis is entitled, if any mil is, te be calleid Ille fatiicr Z!
founider of missions on this sida of the ocean. Thiougli lie (lit-i :t sts
thc African coast, and wvas nover pennitte-l to enter fully up':'ui tlié,
for which lie qut bimself apart, lie 1usd set in nmotion the rius4l.
bomne and forcigii miss;ionary effort and g:mgiization. A score 4n.
fornus of benevolence, wvide as the *Unitcd Staitesc, tIc rouitinenit, buei w, j,1.
owe te hlm their inspiration and encourageinent, if uiot tiieir .in.*
yet thut -wonde- * ' life ivhose ]aunp wvent out so early and yet rulti

marvels, wvss sealed with consecration to God and te issioils l'efvqe 11 11.
by a holy unother ; and i'lien MilUs grew te linoyhod aud Nwss vet îurn;
by the Spirit, and even blind to blis o'wn iuceîl of rgnrttu.i
molies prevailing lira3'er tliat on a definite inorningi causvgd luiiuu te. eri.
Nvlie1ned with a new ser.se of sin and guit sud led 1dmii ti, a fofl uM -à:.en
te a mew mnaster.

W-len the secrets are brough teV.t hstwncswflt ce

of parental influence, kinoin only tu God, slua-zpiiug the cluaricter and lire
of childrcn 1

ffletoix-1



IN~TERNAÂTIONAL DEPkRTMENIT.

ii.-INTERNATIONAL DEPARTMENT.

EITED AND COIDUCTE=I B REY. 7. T. OBÂCET, D.D.

The international Duel in the FarFat

It la well te romembor the severe
airain put on soine non-Chriptian na-
tions. So far as China is concornud,
Bbe stands challenged te single-handed
combat sgainst thea combinod nations of
Europe and Amorica iu thoir solidarity.
If wo remembor correctly, it was Hon.
William B. Reed, as United States Pieni-
potentiary, who, now, ncarly fil!ty years
ago, lntroduced Into the treaty with
Chlna the"Ilmostfavored nation" clause.
perhaps the most penetrating diplomnat;
of the world had little anticipation of
thie ultiinato result of that shrewd and
apparontly just demand. But what bas
been the outcIfl? Every trcaty-con-
ession, liowever incidentai or however

mainous to China's interests, made
aicably or ut the cannon's mouth, to
any one of the European nations or to
that of the United States, la necessa-
rily made to overy one of thern. For
forty-flve years ail the Western powers
bave beeu a unit as against China. The
duel la unoqual.

IL la littie wionder that the Chineso,
finding thomsolves ln danger of being
pRrcelled out, like Af rien, iute «*spiores
o! lnfluencre" by Europeans, should
grow increasingly restive In their pros-
ence. Millions iu China have boforo
thom tho prospect of starvation durIng
the transition frora tho old industrial
ana commercial conditions, te the new
cnes which contact of foreigners is Te-
sistlessly introduclng. A million o!
idle, penslonedl ex-soldiers or their de-
scendants organized about the gambling
don as a unit, ar e ver prosent te, ati the
quiet people te ziot that they may plun-
der. The ruing class, the itorati, are
always disposed te resist the presence
o! foreigners as làable te becomo tIra
occasion o! disturbanco, and thus a!-
ford ground o! freali encroachmcnt of
foreigu powers, They are not blind te

the fact that France and England con.
atiltute, oitbor merchant or missionary,
thoir avant coureur. Eithcermnay afford
occasion for now foroign political com-
plications. The missionary may pro-
cipitato national disturbances as wll
as the inerchant. Hoe la the pick-ct of a
now ordor of things.

Lot us illustrato. The ilepubîlo of
Liberia prohibits titles of property to
any white mnan. She needs foroigu
capital and k-nows it; but sho knows,
too, that property investinonts by for-
eigncrs become, too froqucntly, the occa-
sion of national strifo. Tho Chinese
know this as weIl as the black nman of
Wost Africa doos.

Af ter haVing pigeon-bolod for moro
than a third of a century applications
to allow titio-s to the Christians, and to
diroct that the vondor who choosos to
soul to thomnproporty bceallowed to do so
unrestrainod, tho oniperor has just now
gazotted the governors that this miust bo
the order. At tho samne tiine, Christian
mnissionuries aire urgingr thoir govern-
monts te denand, a new treaty by which
the forcign missionary or his socety
shall bo grantedl the privilegoeof .holding
titlos, alleging as onerTenson, that if hcld
by the Ohinese Churcli the, goverument
may at any tiine confiscate thoir invest-
monts of foreign monoy, and tlieir ovv
goveruments ho powerless to domand
rodresa- It la just this that tho ClÂnoso
theniscives know. W\ýe mnko now no
argument, pro or con, but stato tho i>ro
and (v% of this case as a more illustra-
tion. Take as another illustration thie
following : The bond nnd centre of tho
anti-foroigu ag!tatioýn is thie prov«ince o!
Hiunan. Thenco issues indocent and
strife-engendering literaturo agninfst for-
bignerg, missionaries lu particular. A
Hlunan man, an officer iu Szçecbuien,
boasted during tuer recent niots Ct Chen-
tu,that if aforeigner entered Ilunan thcy
kilied hini and wip)cd the streets wiitli
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bim. Thtis riot eccurrcd lu Szeehuen, but
tihe diplomatie pawn that it la propesed
te move forward !S, that thse Frenchn army
match on Hlunan and demand thse open-
ing of oit least one port for foreigners lu
that province. The " most favored na-
tion clau9e" "viii o! course apply. Thse
Chincte se ail this, rcsîstless as flic tides.
A thousand other similar complications
stcadily result in foreigu political, com-
niercial and religions advance. Seen
f rom. tlicir standpoint, it la humiliating
and îrritating. We must bear ail this ia
mind lu judging of and dealing with
China.

Thse Massacre ini Xuoheng, China.

It la scarcely -wertu witle, except for
making thse historical record lu this peri-
odical, te r'epeat the detaîls, whIicli tie
secular press lias made 'widely known,
of thse neots of March 28tb and massacre
of Chrilstian missionaries, 'ivbich took
place oit Ruclseng, China, July Blst last.

Tliat of Mardi 28th "vas conductcd
by thse vegetarians, wbo, wihatever
their original organization was designed
toeffeet, are new known as one of thse
secret political organizations wbiclx are
a constant menace te thse peace and pros.
perity of entire Central China froma thse
seacoast to, thse bordera cf Tibet.

.Previous te MIarcIî 2Sth cvertbing
lbad been quiet for a long time, and ne
disturbance wbatevcr was apprchlended.
On that day Uic rumor«was enrrent that
the vcgctarians 'would march into Eu-
Cheng, kilt the local niagistrate, and
hurm tIse missionary property bclonglng
to theo 3ethediat and etther missions.
Thse -wildest confusion prevaiied for
three days, wheu the 'United States
consulaut Foocbow 'wamned tIse .Ameri-
eau mlssionarles tîsat tliey must retire
te Fooehoiv, as no soldiers could be seat
te proteet tlîem. Dr. Gregory, Miss
lieuse, and Miss flartwell procccded
te Foochow, *whlicli lay souîtlwest cf
.Eucbeng, thse route being thirty miles
tlîrougb tIse mountains by chair, and
alxty miles by thse river Min, lu bonts.
Miss Bartwcll subsequently returned te

Xucheng, the turbulence having eni,.
sided-Dr. Gregory, of '£he saine nisý.
Sion, aise. Wc have no tidings wlirther
the mlssionalies Of thc .English Clitird
removed or flot temporarily fron &i:.
Cheng ut the time of that diaturbanm
But it appears that several of tlîemnwer
at a health-Station at Wbasang frt1ia
up in the inountains. Miss llIrtltl
vzent up there also. It was nit Wtiasat,
that the massacre took Place; theserni.
Sionarica of the Amnerican ilrd, ti>
Methodist and the Englisli churcheslîb
vwero at Kuclic -vexc undisturW.,

On the nighlt of JuIy 3lst tule mob
rushcd into the mission p1eici and
murdered 11ev. B. W. Stewart, îhi
wife, and two eildren ; Iliss E>Le
Marshall, Miss Aunie Gordon, 3-ýisslk.
Sie Newcombe, and Miss Fllora Stewart,
ail of the Church. o! E ngland Mnsgon.
Miss llartwcli -%vas lodging in a nati$
bouse near by, and cscapedj with isi
injuries, af ter a severe struggle with Que
of the mob and P. race for bier life.

ltr. Stewart, 'who "vas Siain vwits li
wife, liad been some twenty ycars in tie
country andw"as the licad of bis riisiOn.
lu bis ]ast report of the Chvrch ofEû;.
]and zenanla mission lic roerred to the
ladies -wbo were sincc cruelly murderd
as follows:

" Nangwa is tise centre mission for the
ladies in thc far Northwest. it is 10z-
days' journey over higl i ountainsri
Kuchieng. 1 vlsitcd thens ut tte W.
glnning of the year, and Louird there
Mi1ss Johnson, Miss Ncwcambe, 31isI
Rodd, Miss ]3ryer, and Xiss F]cznirq;
tbey have aise ainong thiem a X!slib h
clair, wbo bias corne frorn Eng1nnd .
dependently, and is makin.g herse] u-,~
fui lu varions ways. Tiiese laies art
living as nearly liko the native worsc
as possible; ne knives or forks amese
in the bouse. 1 an bold that one ittl
lS kcpt for any unbappy guesthoet>
not manage cbepsLicks, sud tliough the
locality la fat fromn heailhy, and ou
0. M. S. missienaries ]lave one aftersa*
other feît the cffects of malarla, Fmo
ladies bave lu a surprising de,,,rec mn-
taincdl their strength. Yen know- tbe
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kiud of life they leud, visiting f rom vil-
lage to village, sometimes ut long dis-
tances from home, puttiug up flot ut
chapela or at Christians' bouses, for,
alas 1 thiere are noue, but in the native
muas or the bouse of some hospitable
Ieathen womnai. Their reward for this
devotioli is being used of God. It is
truly invigoratiflg to the soul to sit dowu
and listen ns they tell of the goo l baud
of their God upon thiom, and the spir-
itual1 resuits they have sceî. Oh, for
more of these "'women thut publisli tbe

tidings" 1 Tbey have, f00, a littie hios-
pitai bere, and this year they tried a
sminal station clasa, tîxougli in doing so
they had to face difficulties that wcre
not met with iu Che old districts.

"',The tliree othier ladies w'io regard
lCucheng ns their ]iendqurters are Miss
Gordon, 31iss Mdarshall, and Miss Stew-
art. Misis Stewart la stili worklua- for
lier examinations ; when sue lias goeL
througli thern Lier sphere of lalior will
lie iu the country, in fli 'Western sec-
tion of the district. iiss Gordou's sta-
tion, where she spenda tixa greater part
of the year, is Dong-Gio, tlie chief cen-
tre of the Ping-Nang district. This
great aistrici, or, us we ahould say iu
England, county, lias no other lady
vorker, aud I need flot say that, how-
ever liard shc raay try, sUe eaui do littîs
more than toucli wlîat la wniting to lie
doue. At that one station of h)ong-Dio
80 or 90 'women uaually attend tUe Sun-
day service. \%Va bave to tlîank the
11ev. H. R. 1McCartuey, of Mielbourne,
for thia valuable xnissionary. Miss
Elsie Marsbnhl's work Ia also iu the coun-
try ; sbe only returns now aud thon te
Xuche.ng as Iieadguarters. lIer sec-
tion lies north of Kucheug, and covers
more thun 300 square miles. SUe bas
severai centres lu tbis region, where abe
stops for a few 'weeks or twe, montlis nt
a time, collccting the 'women togetber
aud 'visiting froni bouse f0 bouse. Our
plan is for your inissionaries to fravel,
in pairs, accompsnied by a Bible wom-
au aud Christian servant, sud to put Up
at ebapels 'where a murrlcd, catclist Ia
stationcd. Tust new miss Marshiahl la

nt a place called Sek-ci-Du, witb Miiss
Saunders, of -,ho Australian Association,
who is stationed in Kucheng while
lcarning the language.

«"A letter lias corne to.day from Miss
Mvarshiall tclling of the great encourage-
nient they lind iu Selz-ci-Du. This is
roirarkablù because, although -ie bave
licou for yeursq eudenvoring to rouse an
iuitercst there, hithierto we have cxtirely
falled, and purposed retiring frorn the
station altogether. Thankz God for the
ladies wliorn you send us ; whcrev-er
thîey go God -ives Ris blessimg, and tie
secret lies in the quiet, unwavering trust
in a living Saviour by their aide. Suchi
trust He dots mot disappoint"'

The only American missionary who
suffcrcd persoual ]îarm in the murder-
ous WhVlasung attack Nvas Iliss liabel
C". Ilirtwell, of the Methîodist Episco-
pal MIission, -Who -%vas in a native bouse
neir by tlic mission preomises 'wlere the
English nxissionaries were quartercd.
Miss lartwell McA-es tUe follo'wing
statenient :

" Augtust lst, ut 7.80 l.ri ]card
siionts. "Tliey %vere the yefls of servants
who ruslîed in shouting to nie to get
uîp, for the Vegetarians, Nvera coming,
tearing down the bouses on the hll bc-
loupgIng to the Euglishi mission.

"A few minutes later a teaclier caLine
to niy door and told me to run. I put
on nMy clothcs and rusbed to the dloor.
1 -%as met by a muan wvitlî a trident
spcn;, who yelled, 'ere is a foreigu
'ivoman.

"«fe poiuted the spear nt iny chcst.
I twisted iL to one sidea nd kt just
grazed nxy ear and hend. le airew iea
to the ground and lient mie wvith the
'wooden end of the spear. A servant
came aud 'wrenched the spear away,
thon told me to, run. 1 juinpedl down
the cmbunkmcent and rau along the rond.
A servant came and pulled me nlong
until I got Up on the side of tha lMIL. I
then ]ay down there to get more breîtli.
Aiter resting twice 1 rea.c'hedI a scchud-
cd spot and ]ay tlicre. AUl this tinie
tlic yells wcnt ou and two bouses wcrc
burniug to tic ground.
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"«Aft.er a wie the yefls stopped. 1
supposedl tue1 Va,"etarians had gone
away. A servant Went te sec liow
matters; werc. le returned iii liaif an
hour, tclling mae te cerne homne, tliat five
ladies of the. Englislh Mission bad been
killed, and somae liad been wounded,
but that; my bouse-a rcntcd native
liouse-had not been troubled at al].

"I1 went borne to fiud Miss Codrin g-
ton muchi cut about the head aud beaten
ail over ; Mildred Stewart, twelve years
old, witli knececut and blecding very
liard ; Hlerbert Stewart, six ycars old,
eut on the hcad, and ahnost dead ; baby
Stewart, wvitli oeeoye black and swol-
len ; the second Stewart girl, Kathleen,
eleven years old, 'withi t.he second boy,
Evan, three years old, were beaten and
pierced 'witli a spear, but not seriously
injured. The boy vouiited ail day,
but we thouglit it -%as from fright.

«':Mr. Phullips, of the Englisli Ms
sien, who ]ivcd in a native bouse sema
distance aw.9y, eseaped ail injury, oniy
arrlving ia time to sec the bodies of the
dead and hear tie Vegetariarissay, ' We
bave killed ail the fore!-ners.'

'At first we beard tinttsomae foreign-
ers lad escaped and werc in biding, but
31r. Stewart d id flot corne and we feared
the worst. 31r. Pllips went te the
ruins and found ciglit bodies-five flot
burned and threc burued se as not te
be recognizable. Dr. Gregory arrived
nt dark and drcssed the wounds of the
patients. Coffirs were made and the
bodies put in thesa. The boues of the
burned vere put in boxes.

"W lieu 1 vas thrown down My
teaeiier's 'wlfc cilled on some Whlasiung
inen areuud te save nie. There were
feur men there to ouly one Vegetarian,
but they wouid not hclpime. She came
and tried te pull me away as lie Was
beating~ me. The Vegetarian klcked
lier.

««When the Vegotarlan who beat me
st.artcd down the bill to corne te our
bouse thrce others werc with bim ; but
these rau eff after somai Chinanien, se I
esc.apcd wili only one persecuter.

" «Tbere 'wcrc about tlfty Vegetarians,

but I only saw, one, the manl wloat.
tack-ed me, who shouted, 'fl7ere is .1
foreign wenîan.' Hoe lad a trident
spear. Some hid swerds. Thoere was
at least one gun, for 1 beard it fircd off.
The natives say there were miore."I

Government Defence of Missionarie&
A great deal of nonsense lias ap.

peared ia the secular press of this co)uH.
try since the iots la Chentu and RÇu.
dheng as te the duty of the Uaitc-d
States Government te demaud redreo
for inj ury donc te person and propert
te missienaries. Evenl sucli ruhbish bas
found place lu influential flCwspaperq,
as that, affording protection to isz!oDa.
ries aud missienary preperty is propa.
gating religion by the sword.

Se far as inissionaries are concerDej,
they go te tiiese foreign fields fiy
aware that they are liable te bo harmed
by such outbreaks. WVe are not; aîare-
that the xuissionaries frosa America erer
usk-ed geverament aid or protection in
the presecutien of their cal]ing. Il tbey
obtain it it is on the basis that tbey are
American citizens. It nmight be parti.
blc thiat tbey would advauce their influ.
ence mor,- by net deonanding redn!ss at
ail. Native Christin Ciuese have ovEr
and over refused iudemnity proffered
by the authorities for injuries to person
and property. They gained greatiy in
influence as rchigionists axnoug the pee.
pIe thereby. There may bc occaions
wben mnissionaries migit, choose ta do
likewise. Thc raissionarles Iu Ugandà
galned great triumphs 'whuil absolutcly
unprotectcd te any degree by thme l3rît-
joli Goverument. The Gospel cen ina
Ils way without patronage o! anypo-
hitical powers. But no state cau afford
te sec Ils subjeets -uproected. Thir,
regardiess of tlîoir cafling. whetber Mià.
Bionary, merehant, or bicyclist reporter
The British Geverament in one instance
spent millions te defend a single anc 0!
Its subjects-anci 7w a Jeto ! The per-
son and proporty of the Citizen of ans
country must ho lield to bc absolutell
invlolate lu every other country. ThUi
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missiona? os as citizens or subjects must
bo protècted by thoir goverrumunts, not
for misIinry interents, but for tic pres.
tige of the goveraiment. Whiatever the
niissieiiiir. may choose to deo or flot te
do in the ce, when wronged or harmed,
the govetnmerit has ne alternative. It
must proteet an American citizen,
thougl,,i lie bo at Jew, Mloslem, or Bud.
dhist prepagandist, or whatever else, iii
any part of tie globe. A govornmont
that does net do that, or attempt te do
it, Is net worth. owning.

aps aua Money.
BY V. P. rENROSE.

The Christian Churcli is new cvcry-
where using nlaps. Hence we read
that the " cstimated increase of wealth
among evangelical Christians in the
«United States was four tîmes greater
than all the contributions for foreign
work by ail American Cliristians dur-
lng Vhe entire century, " for we are giv-
ing at the rate ef t'wenty-five cents a
year apiece.

What des the use of maps miean ?
Accurate knowledge. Tie cildren who
neyer have a meeting without maps of
the world aud of the country studied,
comparing every land in area with our
own, aud thon imagining the quarter ef
thu world's population, the Chinese,
la our somewhat lesser arca, whule re-
meinbering we have 65,000,000 people,
are galnlngthe intelligent interest based
on business and scientifie information
that will niake thefr future glfts, put te,
shame those o! growa peeple who are
yearly glvlng wltheut ever secing and
realizing the vast ameas utterly n-
touched by auy Christian influence. A
map of thc world canet be donc wlth-
out. Yen, de net know China or Mcx-
Ico unless yen compare it witi other
lands and sc Its neiglibers aud find
tiielr political Influence.

Taie Penusylvanla ; If; looks large
'Wie compated wIth the New .Eugland
States. Bring California or Washing-
ton forward and If; is tiny. A large
Talh7ay map of flie United States mukes

it appellr vast aud woIl worth remarkc
for size. But this knowlcdge isolatcd,
counts for nothing. Look atthe <'Dark

Continént ;" our land would go more
tlîan tlîree times therein ; then recail, for
our one minister to 800 persons, Africa
lins one for evcry 600,000. Or note
Brazil, larger than us, yet «witli as littie
chance for enliglitermont as A.(rica. In
the land cast of the Mississippi (Indla's
area) put one-sixth of flie world, or
let the swarming millions of China ever-
flow our full arca, soznewhat. You are
utterly powerless to grasp even the out-
sie edge of those facts unless you hiave
a map of the world.

But if you have been constantly ln
contact thus wiith maps, youir present
rate of giving fails to satisfy. How
could it ? " Thore remaineth yet 'ry
niuch land to bo possessed, "and your
utrnost efforts cannot make up for the
anti-mission aud partly-mWision mnufli-
tudes. WhVat railroad -%vould proced
to wvork ivithout maps?2 Wliat arrny
could be active unprovided w1th nlaps ?
The Jatest histarical books are having
their maps se prlnted that a blank space
equal to the page is on the bound-side
of ecdi mar, in order that it may lie al-
ways bof ore the reador.

It is not., however, enougli to hare
maps ; yeu Mnust mse tliem. "Oh01, yes,
-we have mnps. They are put away
somewherc. I fnrgct where and what
they are ; but we have maps ;" and the
isearcli the minister thon made for me
revea]ed a map of Paul's missionary
journeys, wllich scarcely answered My
needs in telling. of India aftcr the above
methods. The samue Incident occurred
in more thau one l.ocality.

" We are se, impressed by your rnap
of thc 'world," a missionary speaker was
told, - that we are going te, buy eue.
Ilow mucli did yours cost ?"

"IA. dollar and a haif. It is paper
whlch I mounted on cloth, is ciglit feet
six by four feet six, and came fromn the
Aracrican Board. 1 add 'Dur own sta-
tions as I need thora. Your mnembers
eau e.xamine it, and ten.cent donations
'wiUl soon secure it," and tiiey got IL.

I
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When flQw iembers joia your so-
ciqty, if you have no map of the 'world,
while you are studying China, how cn
they be expeeted ta take a money inter-
est ia your Osaka seholarship-for few
can locato our mission stations witlaout
maps. Thecetore llrst inake or buy a
map of tino world, and then secure tho
mfaps of the lands te be studicd. It is

nlot dificuit to draw an outliue of tihe
continents on a large sheet of paper or
on cloth.

Clay or putty mnaps moulded on a
large board covered with oil cloth, In.
teront greatly. Putty, flot cracking
readlly and softening ini liuseed oil, is
bettor than dlay, tiiougl bath can bc
used over and over again. Candies In
Christmas-t1 ee holders mark the mission
stations, and are lit one by one as bits of
information are given of the niedicai
work at this one, the prezs-work at that.
The grains or names of animais can be
affixed. Tiny flags naay indicate wthero
our missionary lieroos bave liveti, or the
mission stations. (À bit of ribbon and a
big pin inake a flag.) The etblack
rnap," a rnap o! the world vith tise
con tinients painted solidly black on soma
cheap materiai, or cise on your ordinnry
znap covercd with black paper or cloth
eut to fit, lias the various denoniina-
tions' 'work representcd by 3ittle circlos
of white £astened by means of a pin, as
worh is described in .Africa and Asia,
tii!,,at thc last, a fringe of white repre-
sents tbe Gospel ia a&l lands.

Represent .Africa alonc in fiais way,
or any country, marking ail Uic socie-
tics st work. Mille the different col-
orcd circlos are bcing placed for the
missions, yon miglit have soma defini-
tions rcnd by variaus persons-diction-
nry definitions o! darknms, ig7d, 'uncW
ilized, criangdized, mimi,)nary, Chv-itian-
ity, cnding 'with Jesus as defined in
Matt. 1 :21.

Again, bave a more outline o! Africa
on brown paper, and eut the areas
owned by Bngiand, France, Spain, etc.,
in red, blue, yellow, and other papers.
Have theso fastonced on at a public

meeting whulo thc influence of ecdi na-
tien is being deciibod.

Have you ever tried to have an ex.
laibition of ail the nnaps o! your local.
ity ? Suchi a one lias recently prove(l
wonder! uily suggestive. Bacha Societ
had individual map.niethods.

Start an audience from where they live
across their continent-on thenap.r.
!erring, in passing, ta tine misýsiollar
from Japan wsho returncd boulo after
ten ycars' absence and coula scaruls
eredIt thc inece of luxury ini cecry
place, and yet everywhere, as exetuse for
flot giving, lacard : «' Debt, debt, debt.",
Thon crossing the Pacifie, show the ren.
tive size of thetUnited States aud Cjjina
and turn to a large map of China, speak.
ing of the swarming population, illus.
tratinginy the population c1Iart of elîir
A hundred squares, ecd represenltiD
4,000,000, forai a square, ton omîti wvr,
and ail arc inccded for China. Insqide,
the United States have their 0,0,
in one corner ; undcrnoath, Great Brit.
ain, France, Germany, and the ]suS~
Empire hait fill theo square, anti CMis
lias one missioniary for 3100,000. Theî
give for their " spirit offeriugs", M.
nuaiiy $400,000,000. Wo gave i il,
$11,000,000 for home and foreign mnis
sions ; $1,200,000 we spent for drink la
that year; $24,000,000 wo sp)end for
cutftowers ecd ycar.

Aftcr sucli a map-iiiustrated t.l,a
Most Interested auditor sald lie N~t mea
peiled to arrange bis ]îouschold a.*
penses fliat, lio nigit haveomoroîogre,
$0 ovcrwlîeimlng was it to

", Cc.ntraet
The petty Donc, the tYndone v~

and others have proveid the same bl
their gifts when filets worc once thu3
prcsentod.

Tlirce leafiet-charts inay lje cnlnqced
to asist tiis map force. They rnayf
]xad for tbirty cents per ]nurdoed a
W. B3. ,Jacobs. 148 £Madison Street, Ri
cago: 'A Mute Appeal," Tifn
with a Great Tiust," snd "A Can
parative View ; " the first two mal lt
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also hftd enlargcd for sIxty cents
caci'.

Grown persens need not rebel nt sucli
meothods. Money cornes spasrnodicalIy,
from impulse of the moment, unlcss the
mmnd caIl recur again and again to the
reasomfor giving. Tiie two-tcnths arca
or the wholc world that slene have
knowledge of Christ Is a facL not to bo
forgotteil when once seen demonstratcd
on a mnap of the worId, and is emupila-
sizea cadi time the map is sec» at ter-
ward.

M. once we foui -we mnust give more.
Ask for birthday offerings of dollars,
dimes, or pennies. Give out nickels or
dollars for iuvcstment. Find ont cvcry
iway iu which you may increase yDtir
gifts ; nay, ]csscn your lndebtcdness to
thse one whose iight makes our life.

To tisis, a constant use of mapa, im-
pels me.

Trom Another Standpoint.*

BY ItEv. IV. WTID, ]3APTIST missiON,
oswMiA, Jk&P.4N.

lu your June issue of tise lMissIoNAitY
Rpvinw vie wcre favored -with a discus-
sion of tho missionary probiem, by Pro-
fessor Kozaki, of the Doshishi Coliege,
Rioto. Looking at thse probiem from
thse point of 'view of a Japanese Cliris-
tia, the iearned professer secs the pres-,
ont methods of niissionary 'work to ho
~vho1ly at variance with scientific; pria-
ciples. Msore cspcially is his criticism,
levclled at presenit methods o! conduet-
ing work in civilizcd countries.

Noitsor tise missionaries who are sent
to the field nor thie cisurches that. send
theni have nny definit' Idea of thse truc

'[Wce do inV hold ourclvcs responsible for the
views ofI cc'ntributore, and much prefcr that rm-
joinders tb ny article that appenrs slsould tWko
the form, of independexxt prosontatoo of oppo-
£ilo opiniones, coînmon MNow, ns n txymprseiîîo.
Etit as this papcr is wvrittcn in n good spirit wo
make an exception. In securitig Mr. ICozaki'a
paperwe' intexidcd it to inaugurate a Ecries by
paniers native to several lllds. Wc expcct to
furnLh such au article from a ]Sexican minister
ia an carly issue, and, invite oths of those
bretbren te scnd us contributions- frein tlime to
Itim.-J. T. G.]

im, of missioriary work. Thcy cither
Iay too mucli stress on the work of testi-
fying, or they depcnd wholiy on the
UloIy Spirit regardless of huma». meth-
ods.

Suds is thse gist of thse criticisin.
Now, while 'we do not belong to tise

class e! mon wiho imagine that mission-
ary mcthods are above criticism, we cars-
not; but take issue with Professor Kozaki
in whist lie says regarding prescrit metli-
ods o! work, asnd also iu wliat lie out-
flues as tise " truc scientifie mcthsod."
It is sozncwhat; startling to rend that to-
day, af ter a liundrcd years o! mission-
ary wtork, neither thse churches at home
nor tiscir representatives abroad have
any idea of thse truc aim, o! missionary
work. If tisat ho truc, ne 'wondcr that
our methods are bad and our couverts
fewv. Thse wonder la that sucli aimies
mon should have any mcthods or any
converts at ail; and, wonder of won-
ders 1 bow have thcy becu able te ac-
complisis wliut even Professor Kozak1
speaks of as a work not inferior to what;
was donc ln apostolie times?2 It sccmts
to us that, althougli thse churcises are
not ail that they ouglit to be, the ones
iwhich support missions arc prctty cicar
about thse im, of nissionary Iwork. .As
for thse missionaries, God knowvs how
far short wc feel oursclvcs te bc of those
grand ideals tisat wo rend o! in the
«"«Acts of thse Apostios, " but even of
the worst o! us, it canuot bie truiy said
tisat we have no'0 "detinite idca o! tise
truc nim of missionary work. " la that
nt lcast we knw our Lord's 'wil; how
we arc doing 1V is anotiser question.

Some, lie says, are laying toe mucis
stress on tise work of testifying, think-
ing -whez they have donc this liscir work
is donc, whethcr mens are convcrted or
net.

If a rnlssionary gives luis time and
strength und whatovcr talent God has
givers h7m te Use work of tcstifying, is
lie net following la tise foetsteps of Uhc
great; apostie of tise Gentiles, wiso went
from, city te city doiag notising cisc?
WVithout muirsirrziag ia tise least tise im-
portnice o! educational work; iwitheut
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dctractlng from the value of wo rk dloue
by noble-hearted, couragous, consecra-
ted native workers, the factL romains that
to-day lu non-Chiristian civilized nude
the forelgd mis, -uary of the right
stamp,by the power of bis testimony can
do atiest as great a work as bce could do
in any other aphere ; a work that but for
his presence wou]d probably net be
donc, aveu if the independeut native
churches had plenty of funds at their
disposai.

1 would remiud the reader that in
Jupan, duriug the lat three or four
years, the gain in aùnost the whole of
the indepeudent churclies lias been very
sliglit; ;in soma cases, iudeed, they bave
gone backwa'rd, aud the churches which.
have gaiucd bave been for the most par'c
churches wlth which the missionary lias
had more or less to do. From, the days
'whou the disciples weut evcrywhere tes-
tifyirag that Jesus was thc Christ, thle
Savlour of meni, the blessing of the Lord
lias followed the work of testlfying ;
and statistics to-day will show that that
blessing hath not been vithhield from
foreign missionaries testifying lu non-
Christian civilized lands. To say that
tee mudli stress is laid by the foreiga
vnissionary orn the work of testifyung is
to betray a superficial kuo w].dge of the
subject lu question> and to ell31 the
churches at home--these churches that
hiunger to hear of conversions, thatscan
every missiouary perlodical to, find out
hiow many conversions are taking place
-to, tell these that both they and their
representatives lu foreign lands regard
their work done 'whea they have testi-
fied, whether mca are couvertcd or flot,
is to betray utter Ignorance of the
great principles that; are working iu the
home chiurches and iuipehllng thcm ou
to nnlsslouary efforts.

If thse Churcli regards lier work donc
wheun slUe has tcstified, -%vhy bias abc
again and agana kcpt lier missionarles
ton, fifteen, aud twcuty yenrs working
in fields where not onc lias turaed fromn
idols te serve t1he living God ? Even a
superficial observer inight sec that It is
couverts the Churcli longs for, Il is cou-

verts Vhnt the mlsslonary searches for,
and It 1s couverts that together both
Churcis aud missienary rejolce over.

Agaun, hc sys «g we depeud tee niuch
on the Holy Spirit regardiesa of humas
metliods." Thoscwho believe tlacwer
of Christ have a riglit te depend on thei
Ho]y Spirit ; but certainly they have no
riglit to dcpend on Ilis uuliess tlly
tiiemselves are using mnenus and incth.
ods to accompliali1 tUe work with %whii
they have bcea cntrusted. The Mis.
sI',.ary who docs se, te say the least ci
IL, betrays a sad lack o! sauctifed olar.
mou sense.

lu Japn ecdl mission lins its ycarIy
or quarterly meeting fer discuissog,
formulating, sud impreving metbedsol
work, for dcvising uew menus cf reach.
ing the nbellevers. 1 know net cfis
Society, a mission, or a inissienary tbat
expeets te sc men becom-ing Christs
wlthout Uumau menuis beiag used to
make them se, sud arn conseqluently
wUelly nt a loss te knovw 'vhere ProdEs.
sor Kozaki found the type cf nes 01
whom lie writes. The advocate of
'<9scientific methodas o! Christian wore"
ouglit ta, have becu thse last mn te de.
part from a Scientîfic rnethod cf crifý
cismn.

Af ter a care! ni perusal of Lb-. article
in question, the follewing 1 t.ke Coote
the substance cf the new "scientift
method" outlined by the professer le
lits article

1. Send ouly a few first-rate fereigu
missionaries, sud let their work lie eda.
catienal.

2. Instend o! seadiug missienaris
testify te, tUe nbeîlevers, send fundsto
the undepeudeut churches and de L%.-
work through them.

He is convinced that Lhe grcat need
of non-Christinu civilized lands b n-
tive workers ; sud in order to protid
tiiese lie would bave the home churbe
seud eut only a f cw selet teach&e.
WitU tUe help cf these, and a st a
eq ually gifted native tenelîcaL, firt-cki$
institutions cf learning ceuld bc estab
lislîed frein whicll a sufficient nurnei
of cultured workers might reasonl

Es
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bo eXpecd. With these ut work the
first step would bc takcn toward put-
ting misslonary work on a scientific
basis. We also, bolievo that what Is
greatiy needed ln these lands is more
native workors of thre right stamp ; but
howovcr important a part schools may
have la f urnishiag sucir mon, 'with al
eur applications of modern science to
Our sehool systoin we have not yct
reachced thre point wircre wc can take iii
men, by disposition, sentiment, and
trainilg, estranged from God, and turtu
out spiritualiy-mnded mn, f ull cf the
HIolY Ghost, of faitir, wvisdonx, and
power, for only sucli mon are fitted te
ho entrustedwith tie futurewcllboing of
the Churcir. To get such mca, thre
preseat systemn, in spite of its draw-
backrs, seoms te bc preferuble. The
înissicnury vhi Seies flic Young Chris-
dians ln tiroir home and nt tiroir places
of business, who listons te their lirst
feeble testimeny, who witaesses them
conquering pride und mnking a Chis-
tia confession belore iiabelicviag
rinonde-mn short, thre missionary, evea

If ire bo a " mediocre ma," who watciros
the developinent of the spiritual life of
thc youag Christiaus, lu botter fitted te
niake a wise sciection cf workers than
thc professer who heurs thre studeat
demonstrate a problein. prove thc exist-
ence of Qed, or conjugate a Grecir vert,.

Itmigirtbemeatiened, ia pnssing, that
Captain L. L. James, -wlio is mentioaed
as an example of a foreiga educator
deing a great work, is a man who, wirat-
oer he may have been la thre past, now
makes a spociulty of ridiculiag evcry-
thing that Christians hiold sacred, while
somenocf these mea wirom lie ras the
mens cf raising up are net the kiad cf
mna the Chiristians ut home wculd care
toentrust with the cure cf the Jupunese
church. Others, it is truc, cf thre mon
«Whoma ho taught are mca of ability and
picty adworthy cf ail henor ; but tlîat
is la spite of thre fuet tint la their eatly

Sdays thcy vwere under thre influence cf
Captain L. L. James.

Again, hoe weu) have thre homo
churches send fewer missionaries, and
cnd Uic inoney Saved to indepoadent

native churches, dolng tire work tirrougir
thcm.

That le net u original ider. For thc
last yeur or two it iras been the pot cry,
net of tihe Churcli in Jupun. but cf a
few leaders more or less imbuetl with
un anti-fereiga spirit. That such a
spirit should munifest ilsoif at times iu
meust natural, hunran nature beiag wliat
It is. Ia tire cirurchos ut home tirr
are ulwuys these Who arc ready te hug
somo porsonal griovauco aguitist tiroir
puster until thcy are flrady coavinccd
that hoe is the round man la ti square
hole, and se in ail good conscience thcy
clamer for his remioval.

If se, ut home, thc fereiga missienary
la civilized lands must uliways cxpcct
some ready te, clameor for Lris romoval ;
but in spite cf those things, until tire
native uclf-govcrning, self -suppertîng
cirurches are reudy te taire thc 'whole
responsibility cf raising up other self-
governing, self-supporting, soif-propu-
gating cirurches, are thre home churciros
justitled la withdrawing tiroir repre-
sontatives? Ive thinkr net. wViro thre
gurdenier secs the plant pusir eut its
tondrils, thc tendrils taking root, grow-
in-, multiplying, and surpasing tire
parent plant ia strength and beauty, hie
knows tirat there is ne danger cf that
spocios dying eut. Itw~iUl,cven underad-
verse circumstauces, prepagate its kiad.

It were foolisir cf tic missionary te
louve a groat nation ln durkness as soon
as hie secs a few indepcndcnt churches ;
but wiren ie secs tire cildrea and grand-
childrea cf tirese cliurches siroeting eut,
takzinc reet, springing up, and surpasu-
iag thre parents in f aith, hope, and char-
ity, ie May decpart 'with gladucus, fer a
chiurcli lias beca founded which, evea
under adverse circunistuaces, -will prep-
agate its kiad. As for tire homo
cirurcires mlnistcring tO the indceedent
native cirurches, that is te reverse the
order that we read cf la tire good old
Bock ccntainiug Uiec irst misuicnary
records.

Professer Kezaki rcnuinds us that tire
chlurcl at Pirilippi did se t, e c ciurcir
ut Jerosalem ; but thut is ne piea for
tire churches atihome te do so to their in-

a
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dependent offspring abroad. We ean un-
derstand how thae church at Philippi
'would be strcngthened by the effort ft
macle to pay Packr la tem-poral gifts what
it had received fromn the mother Churcli
inspiritual gifts; but wefail toseehow,
ini civilized non-Christian lands, the
churches wh'Xhave attained their nma-
jority wili be strengthened for their
workc by continuiug to draw moncy
from the pi.rcnt who lias stiil to support
rnany chidren under tige. On the con.-
trary, we sec evcry reason for believing
that sucli a course 'iould be the mens
o! stunting the growvth and dwarfing
the life of these ebtirches, mot because
the brethieninthe independent ehurehes
are unworthy to bc entrusted 'with thc
funds-far from it-but because sucli a
course would bo a 'violation of the law
o! growth and dcrelopmeut. lu thcse
lands there is no lack o! inoney. Let
the leaders of tho indepen,- mt churches
flot turi o the foreign clîurcbes or the
forcign niissionary and donmand that
more rcsponsibility bo put on thcm.
Let them rather open their cyca to the
great fact thaRt the -rcsponsibility is al-
rcady on their shoulders, placed there
mot by amy society or amy xnissionary,
but by-the lord Jebovali. When tIra
leaders rcalize tbat fact and the mcm-
bers ieauize that they are but stewards
of the Lord, t.bat their timo and talents
and mneans are to bc given'without stint
for the tspread ot t.he Gospel, thon thc
missionary probleni wil be one stcp
xiearer solution.

" Who is tbis Jesus of NauarthV

*Dr. Cyrus Ilainlin, oe of the ablest
of tihe able corps of the corrcsponditng
editors of Tnra MisSIoxAy Rsrrawv op~
TrE WonxL», sends au interesting ex-planatory note of the incident In the
Massacre of Axmniaans nt Sassoun,
Turkcey, whlich inspired Mrs. llamlin,
,hlin was rnany ycars with ber lîmsl»uid
in Constantinople, to write le follow-
ing lincs, 'Whlch appeaed in, The Ad-
tvante, 'indcr the caption quoted above.
Dr. Harelin ays.

' Mis. Xnapp, of Bl3is, the nearoat

ilssonary station to, the Sassoon nu&
sacre, writes that one of the Turk-1h
soldiers, troubled lu mind by the ram
oiy o! those awf II scenes, told bis wli
to ask tho wivos of flic 'Ginours, (in.
fidels, unbeliovers), wlîo la « Âîiso
Nazarctee (jésus o! 1Nazareté). For
ail the wornen whom thcy had to siaugh.
ter died calling uponflir. Thoeycou
have life by just saying, ' Moh;inu-ýt
is tic prophot of God.' The Turks cai
Jesus ' Isa, and so the ignorant 80]dicr
did flot understand the Armenian fora
for Je-nus of Nazareth. This incidu
Miust touch any Christian licart."

The T-urkiai& ,Soficr Io lue IWfi qfzer v'i
Mauacres at sxn

<Who is this 'Jcu ofXzrtp
The Mdussuirnan Eo1di'cr ca-gbt bis I)ýi
And knit bis broiv, Ilke a inauoqr..
'whorn the soft divani batit hnugist nu rt

Bc bad corne friin a fiel of Gcil asrnm.
Ilc brid fougbt %Yhcro devils did thrir
The Icarful fray ho woenld faltim fr.
I bis eoui its echocs wcrc riijn;: .t

Ilbo ls ibis I Jesu of Naaz=tb ?
The warncn 311 callcd Is fum, ile ea:
And he vMr cbildrcn, caxight ho liaat.
Nrsv! not forawiomanswcrthaît W

"lYour blood %vould frc'cz ai lis iry ioc:

TIII-O 3o hricxkcd tit.bn ear
&nd, sbmddcilngcoweredtili r~

-NLa, asic no question! I 3n1iwrgtl( h
The won n d hurrIa ass miruf tdc
'T'%vu iny elers Io ordrr-mine in 4erv.
Bc it on bits bca At the Jmdgnt as!by

Il ra-thmr was one alirrnaire:
IC-aU on out Prophetl and -Von Il",,
But ctrcry vicUrn, içith dving breah,
cailcd upon I Jessof Naareth !,

IlWho Lq Illis « jésus nci Sa trih 1!
Docs lac lhear ieewnni tbatccniie >x.i'
Must I suret Illm there, xçbcu Ara ec.
.My nakcd x-u o th Jnt bbc a-q

41'Go--sI, the' Giaoum-m hu IV L-sr,
Who ls tbIs *JM5 oNaaer* w»'
I have forxgh'for- AIahl h Iutifflebi

.Allah's ~ ~ i mdecctw e PcI

Jeem o>Nzrch .rd of Lue,
Conqntro'r of ail this iç tMà miai sCe!
Vengeance for hl<,od tlbutrris go Tbre!

Dow thoe &» a h o beWod l»

I1 thse Cross sha quessehtbeCm"Ér-MI
Prout S f- Snophla ho th e (,&tesOC p:Ik
And inurderoca le02m, xitkcshhlI
Shah) cal) ulp-n jesusof 2m-aznt
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III.-FIELD, 0F MONTHLY S-URVV.
]Br D. M. PIRxOn;j

Tukeyt*Peat Arabio4t North Africa and Eypt,§ Rtugà4; Oriental Ohristianity,¶d
Mohamxnedanîin.*

TifEi TmonKsii EwmPI

nue feeling against the " ufspz~akable
Turk"l bas by no mcans subsided citber
in Ainerica or in England. There is but
sliglit différence of opinion in' the geui-
crs condemnation cf the action, or non-
action, of the Porte !nregard to Uic Ar-
meniati massacres. It seems certain, nt

any rate, tlîat the governmcnt is flot
gricved C thei suffcrings of the (Jhris.
tisas. Itisrumored thatthe Turkislî au-~
thorities arc trying te, induce grainni-
chants te, Iold back food produots in
order to iur.rease tho sutTerings of the

Àxmeiiians. Mhat Uic final outcornc
will bc is flot yet determincdl, but ln
any case it sems that it will be as tic
result of calm deliberation and flot of

# "Iik:oiy of the OUuznsn Tarkim," r- S.
C:z,,y; 4".y ILit and Timcs,"Cyrmt linlin,
1.D. "Foily Ycffl ilhtheUi Turkish Et»-

Zie. E.D. Prime, D.D.; *'Auobiogrxpby of
W.G. Seboufiler, D.D.;' '4TlhcAJrmcniau Crisis

ini Pcky,. D). Greene; zItco pp. 32 <Jrnu-
1y,13 Fcbnuai>, 339 (MXay), 31 Agut, 6

t Sit 'Perandhe remanc," S. G.wiv
lk.jsaln:. *'flery 3Naxtyn," George 4Stnit,
LLD.; *'Won n d ber Satiour in1cri,
Dr. Tihomas Laurie; 41Dr. GrszîL anti thc 3Tosni.
tain 4etrin ; Pcri, the Lund of 11-e

n«tÇ'Pe. JanCS B"ssCtt; &L-0 pp..a (J-rni-
-.yI ~s 41 <prt-ert ise.

S e cmorials or Hion. Ion Relhh Fal-
co=e," Sinkae; 4*Arabla Descett-ll Dozn;bîy;

I* pi. 1 (Jazyv), -114 JUneé), Mo» (prc5cnt is.

; Sm "Daybreak in 2Nofh Afrcx 'l N.
-F. $. IIi%; - 'ionetzirg in Morocco," Dr. itula-
erx Kou; "Morscco &aç IL lu,11 S:ephcal bo-

ral, Jr. 0Opez Door for thc Gospel i»nçyl
Xri. PT.litig.

1 "«Tht llihxway or Sorrow" l, diL)
Sr.-on; alsoip. «M <preent Imse).
¶ See "'Xisions It Ui Orienul Cbu.-chC1ý%%

R~Is Adenon,1)2).""The Axrcianrç'lT
I. C. Gabridwian, M.!>.; "Rloxna=c or Xis.
uittt, Xi"sV est.; aise pp. 523 (Ju)y), 7.41 (1rc1a-

Sec"Iabone àl~ sla,"Sic William

"Thtlobanedan Nbldoisay Proýbln,"1
IL il.JcupDm.

ilmpul-Se or TeScntiment. Missions l
Turkcy have aiways been carrled on
anid tremendousdifficulties. Isiambas
lieri undisputed swvay in Uic govern-
muent, so ilîat wlile, according te thc jet-
ter of the law, frcedom of religr.ion ls pro.
cl:siied, thse law is interpreted by the
Ilosleni to e can simply that any ir-an
niay becoîne a 3Mohamzîictan. The
Turk lias ne synxpat.by or lncrcy for au
""'infidel," ivliceUîcr ho lie so by birtlî or
conversion. The 3loslem races o! Tur-

kevt- consist of Ottoman Turks (Uic
rulers, chielly in Azia X'inor and CGiu-
stantinoplé), Arabs in Mýesopotainin,
Arabia, and Syr4. urds (uIostly out-
laiws en easternÂAsia 1-liuior), Circassians,
Tuirconmujs, and varieus sinaller tribes.
Tuse Christ-ia-n races arc thse Armenianus

(lu. Msa3linor andi ncrtbern -Syria), the
Grecks (Grece and A-sia 3linor), the
IBulgariaîis, Jaobtssd Chaldcars
(in 3csopotania), and tic Mlaronites lu
Syria.

The due!c inissiona-y organizatiens at
work ar e cAIncrican B3oard, laboriug
ln tise ]3alksnu peninsula and Abia3liuor ; the Prcsbyterisui Boar-d in Syrla

and Mlesopotatnia; Uic Rcforined Pres-
byterians, in Syria; tie 3rttlodists, iu
flulgaria; Uic Cliurelu cf England. tho
Fricmds, Disciples, and lmce and Es-
tablislicd Chutrclies of Scotland, and

vuârious oUier indepenclent educational
or-ganizations in S.Yria. Ttàrkv-y iu Aia
lias an arc& cf about 5tX0,000 square
milecs andi a population o! 10,,00W0.
Thoe total nuniber ordain*t inission.-ries
is êS; lay, 1.5; inedical, 18; aud wom-

cen, i40. 'With Uzese liber 2-10 native
p-sîors and 010 ther workcrs .rot.
estant commîunicants number about
14,000. Icsides thlese thmr arc 5i000, -
000 nominal Christiaus 'Who arc scat-
trd tlroughoutttîempirc, and amonir

'wilom theic us!. pronîising nissionary
wcrk bas beei carricti on. The carncaL

and Unitcd prsycrs cf Clîristendoni arc
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necdcd for these downtroddcn Qtrtig-
gling ralces.

The goverumnent ccnsorship ùf t7w
press is one of the feutures markîng the
opposition to all religlous and clevuting
inflluwee. As is statcd inlic omfcil re-
ports of the United States Gevernrent
(1893), the quotation of iverds of
Seripture li*as been subjectcdl to the'will
ef tho censors. Appeal fromu thc dcl-
Sion of flic cerisors is practically unavail-
iug. The censors insist that the phrase
<'kliugdom of Christ" may flot bc used
by Christians. The censors refused te
permit the publication of the index to
Bible lessons for 1893 uffless certain
'words -wcre crased-c-5., " Gospel lib-
erty, " omit licrly ; " sorrow turncd to
joýY" mnust~ le Suppreswcd; "c ncourag-
ing tha pecple" mrust lie erased ;
44wiiel-ed devices frustrates" (Ps. 33)
niust lie stric1ken out; aise " sorrow in
the palac" (E':stluer 4), "sarcd by
grace" jfluxx. 4), «hbope in distrcss"
(Ps. 38 ), "' fear flot" (Josh. 1), "'rejoic-
Ing In perscution> (Rom. S), " a benevo-
lent objeot." (Rom. 15.

The references indicate the passages
on which thc Bible lessons 'were !ound-
cxl, and thte crasures are ln themnselves a
comamentary on the Tuchiali Govera-
ment indicating, as tliey do, Ille fideas
-whlîi the siuthorit:les cousider mniglit
f.,s*tcr rebeliion, etc., la the minds of
the people.

PF.RsrA&.

The« "Land of hlie Lion and tic Sun"
bias an arcs of 628,000 square miles andi
a population of about 9,000I,M)h. Mis-
sionury work is carried on chiefly by
the American Presityteriaus and by tlic
Church of England Wocety, rnainly
amang the :Nesiorians, Axmeuîans, and
Chaldeans. The rnissionary force con-
sists of 23 ordained mca, ',1 ph3tsiciaus,
20 wvomen, and $t Y'.Rt:iv preachers;
thesmebav e gat.hercd about 2500 commu-
nicants.

As elsewhere In 3Mobsmmcdan cous-
tries, Islam Is the gret Obstacle te Ibo
sprcad of tic Gospel In Persia.

The population of Pesi is of t.hrc

kinds-the people living In the cies,
the -wandering tribes, aud the lulîab-
Itants ol& villages and country disticti.
The latter arcecugitged in agriculture,
and some ef the best wheat ia tbieworld
is raisedln Persia. Cotton, sugarrite.
and tobacco arc aiso raised in the soulh.
crs provinces. The wandering tritue
live in tents, and meve about with thefr
flocks and herds as thc seasons Climnre.
They spend thc spring sud the summe
on the mutain siopes, sud the wit,;E
on the plains. The two principl n
arethe Turks and the Persiaus, tllela.,kl
of whom. belong te the Mongol rac. Be.
sides these, there are Aralis, riurd,-,xm
Gypsies, and other smaller tribes.

.Most et thxe people belong to Ibxe
Shiali, or licterodox systese of tuýc, 3k,
liasaredan religion, aùiînugîî Litr
are a fow adherents te the sunci, c
orthodox systera. Tlxere are&,
Parsees, Jews, Arruenians, and Ne:'.
toriaus.

The Persians were fin, t caflje Elaz.
Ites. Their descent is tramad to v«z,
thirough his son Elam. Tht, rîs ri.
Ion o! the Persians, as -woll as of UI,;
nelghbors, tho 3ledes, was that eti ZX,-
aster, 'which. knew but one, Goa, bqà
fire, thc suri, rnoon, aud stars lrezt;_.
its followers, 'vorshipped as his s>î
bols. Thle Jews r.nd the Periam va.
brouglit luto cntct tlîrou.gh Der
sud Uic other captires in Bakrioz, s:ý
when l3abylon was Ovcrtirowa 1>3 ât
Iledes cstabllsbed the lcdo.Pesi.
Empire, Cyrus, Li-ing or Pe",Ia, wu!t.
strumental lu te restoration, of ri
popl e aund the presration ol tk tri
f ailli.

It Is conjectured th.%' The-u Wi
B1aîtbolomew carricel tht Gc-M so:
]and, (lld documents kItl ëf te
Sien of Tbaddeus te Edems, iali!W
potanîls. Ther :Rre documLts w.
x-ecrding Uic sects of aîraEm
in 115 &.D. The- Chrsas wemiz
ous at that tuec aud thc coumeskè!
the king is proved lxy coins as ej.'5
.. ». 16-7.

The Je.s and the followa «7Z&
aster opposed Crsinrm tI
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*persecutiofla hegan ia Persiat, aud lasted
for a century after they had consscd ia
thse Iloman Empire. tI thse aixtis and

j seventis ceaLuries thera was mucli mis-
sionary activlty in thse .Persian Churcli.
Thse missionaries even wcat into China.
Later, thse Mohsasassedans oves-tu-c'a tIse
whole system of thse Zoroiistrian relig-
ion, and now ILs only follosvers are
about 5000 souls in Yczd, and 100,000
parsecs in Bombay.

Christians 'were subject s-o hcavy ex-
actions by thse Moslems, but w'cre recog-
uizcd as thse ""people of tl<e Book," assd
tIlle Nestzorans isad speciai privileges
sud helol offices of trust. Ilissionnry
wioris -%is SURl cars-led on and galised
influence in Tartary and China, beyond
thse 3lýosles s-uic. Wlien thse MIoguls
conquercd Chinese Tartes-y and Pes-sia,
ia 1202 .DChristianity 'Was tolerated
for awlsile, but linally thse Nestorian
Churcis foi11 before persecution, sud not
a vestige o! tIse Christians 'ivas lcft cast
of the K-urdisls Mountasins. Thse Nes-
torians loft, lso'ivever, a mionumuent iii
China lu thse shape of thse Nestorian
Tablet dez-cribed jLa our February issue.

Persia lias been gradually rcduced by
Rtussian aggressioa and MLNohamniedan
niisrule to a dcsert. Thse Axuerican
Presbytes-ian B3oard conducts successful
missionsut, Oroomiai snd Tabriz in the

wet t Tehierau, Hisnadan and Reslit
in thse csst; tise Cius-cii )tission is ut
Juifa, tIse Arnienian suburli of Ispahian.
Thcre Dr. Bruce lias aniended lHens-y
IMarLyn's Pes-ian translation o! thue
New Testament. IL lins a niedical mis-
sion atBagdad. Inlii7 twollosaviaus
mnade tIse first and unsuccessful attcmpt
te rW1tI the Parsea or Kes-mau, snd
flic Grecis Chus-ch of Russie. drove out
flic Scottish aud l3asel siissionaries uvhn,
frons Shoosbali in tihe Caucasus, souglit
le influence Pers.

McTdicai missions are very lafluential
in Persie. lu relieving suffcxingni uînk-
ing tise lieus-t tender sLnd friezsdly to s--
ecve thic trutli, rcmoving prejudice,
cultivâting the fsiendsiip of ticeauthori-
ies, so tRiaL doors of opportuinity as-c

opecd, and thse pesscutcd or.opp-essed

rcl»enseil, as wieli as in direct evaugeliza-
tion, tise physician is a powcr of God.

Tise nîissionary physician does a great
work ia promotiug truc medical science.
The o!d inedical practîce is -very defi-
cicnt. At its best iLisunscientfle, but,
mnixe 'iith superstition, it is still worse.
The conjurer and the astrologer are thc
corapanions of the physician. Tho
Vendiclad of ancient Persia says: "If
s.everail hienlers offer themaseves-narnie
ly, one %ivho hecals «%ith a knife, one 'wlo
lîcals ivith. lierbs, and one who basina
ivith the lsoly Word-it is the latter -who
,n ÎÏ) tihcst drive aivay sickness from thse
body of thse faithli! u" The astrologer
consults thse stars as to thse favorable
time for calling thse doctor, and which
one sbalh bc calcd, and whcthcr thse
uxedicine hoe las giren slial be tak-en.
A noble living ln a distant city consuit-
cd the astrologers ns to wihat physician
lio should consuit. The lot.indicated
Dr. Ilalmes, so, leaving thse able help
ntlband, lie took a five days' journey on
horsebaek to Tabriz. At a case of
childbirtli a 21tolah, led a sbccp into thse
room and arossnd tse coucis o! thewiom-
an, and then took it out and offcrcd iL
as a sacrifice for tIse life of the -woman.
Sometines thse priest 'ivili 'write a ps-ny-
er, and tise paticnt veil swallow thse
pape- or dissolve thse wxriting Li watcr
and drink the solution. For craziness
priesis are cafled, nLs their îîoly robes,
cspccially tîse blue aud green o! the
Sayids, aîre supposcd to frigliten thse
devils. Sometixues they c-xort-ise by
beating in a barbarous nianucr. Olhers
are tak<-,n tc a shrine and Sixut up in a
dus-k cave for several (lisys to ie curcd
of lunacy. Othiers inake thse long pl

grinag tu Kerbela, lsoping to belscalcd
l)y being tied in thse portico of thse
slurine.

Eunpesut science is béing introduccd,
psrtly through European plîysicians,
tlsrcugh thse Stmh's Colloge, ana natives
'iio, have receivcd( a forigu eduication.
Thse suodical departmnent of Oroossials
College, in charge of Dr. Ooclsrau, is
donug a good aworkc cducaing clsristiau
physiclins Thse hospital givenfuli op-
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portunlty for practical work. Instruc-
tion ls from the best English Vext-books,
and la thorough.*,

Northi Afiioa aurd Egypt

North Africa consists of 3Morocco,
Algeria, Tunis, Tripoli, Egypt, and
the Sahara. .Airost ail its native in-
habitants are IMohammredans whose
creed bas noîhing ia its tencb2ng thaï;
eau save the sou]. It carefully denies
the f undaniental doctrines ci' Christ's
divlnity, death, and resurrection. No
effort lias, until recently, been made to
evangelize this part of the Moslcmn
-world. It %vas considcred impossible
to gain an enti-ance, mucb. less a hear-
Ing, arnong these followers of the False
Prophet. God lias lessened aud is stili
lessealng the political power of M1o-
hamniedanisi in .Africa. Its vices
-were tee glaring for civilization to en-
dure. Slavery and piracy in AI.geria
led to, its subjugation by the French,
who aise amc paraniount lu Tunis.
Tripoli Is atill under the Turkish Gov-
ernient. E gypt enjoys:tbo protection
of England, and Ilorocco is as yet an
Independent Mosiera empire. Islam'z
spiritual deceptions and social degra-
dations cannot be removed by force of
arans. Only the reception of the truths
of the Gospel can remnedy these evils.

Merocco lias an atea of about 260,000
square miles, and a population estmmajted
ut f rom 5,000,000 to 8,000,000. It jis
governed by n Sultan, 'w1hose natne la
Abdxul Aziz, a youtli of abottsixtecn
ycaxs of age. The North Africa Mis-
sion (British) began 'work in Morocco,
in a small 'Way lu 1834; nt the close
cf 1892 it lid aubstintial mission pren-
lacs, with hospital ia Tangier, and sta-
tions in Tetuan, Fez, and Cas Blanca.
It lbns twenty-six anissioniiries la the
country, laboring among IMosîcuis,
Jew, and Europeans ; but several of

* For muçh ni this revlew or rcrFix a-c are
lndobtel ta an a-rtile by r.v R. G. WILson.

themn are at present mainly occupied in
]earning the languages. As the bulk
of the population are lu villages, nil 3'
workers are needed to evangelize this
country. The Scotch Presbyteriau
hiave a mission in South Morocco.

Algeria is the most advanced in civ-
iization of aIl the countries ef N~ot
Africa, having been held by the Fresch
since 1830. Alter great expenditure of
life and rnoney, it la now thorouphly
subjeet to their rule. Its exteng j5
about three times that Of ErNglauà, and
Its population about 4,000,000. princi.
pally Mosiems, but iwith sorne tiens el
thousands cf Frenchi, Spaniards, liai-
Jans, Jews, etc. Tire colntryh
good chinte, and much beauitiful sc,.,D-
ery ; there are mauyv good 'roada, and
mnore than fifteen hundred miles et rail.
way. The North Afirica Mission brz,
sevea stations and tweaty-two brthr
and sîsters worklng there. The bulk
cf the people lire in villag* es scatter
over the country, and only % verv 1evý
have, as yet, been relhad by thec GCý,.
pel.

Tunis la under F'rench prot«cii!!,
and practically under F rench lc jj:
la hardly se extensive as England, buit
lias a population ef abolit 0 (?~'.neurly ahi of whom are 31olamdWM
There are, hoNvevcr, a fewv tlous-Mas el
Italiaus, Ilaltese, Prriclî, aind isu,;
etc., on the coast. Thirteeu worker,
cf this Mission are statioiîed in the C!%
Ital, somte "of tlîem nt prescrit Msaé.l
in study ; the reinairîder cf the Reges.
cy, -%ith ils claies and villages, rmgui
unevangelized. W1ho ivill go toîhen!
A muedical mission is now caried où -M
Tunis.

Tripoli is a province of the Turkisb
Empire, sereral, tirnes largcr tbwi En?.
land. IL lias a population o! àbovi
1,350,000, whO, -with the exeepik 01
few thousands, are folewicrs of tlk
Frsec I>ropliet. The IMosienu hereaze
mnore intelligent and better eduma
than !arther 'west, but much oppooel
to the Gospel. Two bretlirca begag
in 18$9, te laber fur Clhrist among %bc
and cUrers have sinc been seat A
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medical mission has been conducted
here witl' chenlng resgults.

Egypt la still tributary to Turkey,
but uuder the protection aud super-
vision of the British Goverunient. The
mission comnmcnced work ia Lower
_&ypt in April, 1802, sud lias, includ-
ing %vives, six nîissiouaries there. The
Population of fIAis portion of thse coun-
try la estimated ut nearly 4,500,000, tic
bulk 01 Uic people beingô 31olini-e-
dans. There are 40 toNvns wvitîî frein
7000u te, 40,000 inhabitants eachi, and
Uti0 towns vith froni 2000 te 7000 ecd,
without any Gospel agexicy -%hatever.

The vast Sahara, with its few sent-
tered millions of Berber sud Ansi> Mot-
liammedans, remains stili witlîout a soli-
tarV misslouany. WC prsy God fIîat
soon somne brethren full of faith sud of
the Hjoly Gliost may be sent te, preseli
Christ smid the i nlîabîtants of its palmy
oase.-.Yrtl ifrica.

lZonthern Arabia is peopled by the
Bedomîlan descendants of Ishimnel ; tlicy
are not bigoted M3osiemas, like the Syri-
ans, but -willing te o bc uli-litcucd.
One brothier weut tD labor axnong thein
ia 1888; hoc bas now retired, aud aii-
other brothier aud ls wife, who were
thinkiug of taking up the work, bave
tbrough ill-health besl obliged te come
homne.

Thle spiritual dlaims of Eg pt arc
strongly preseuted by Mr. V. Suas.i
mers, who thus voir.cs the ueeds o! this
aucient ]and of he Fimaraois :

1. Mea are needed as evaugelista
whose first qualification is to be soul-
ivinuers. They should net be wvithout
sexue intellectual and thecological train-
ing. If possible, a rudinîenaîy kunowl-
edge of the blin-o art would be o!
great assistance. pýaîr linguistie abil-
ity is nbsolutely uecessary..

Qualifid Pky8îcians.-.)eldical mis-
Sis are practically a forgotten ageucy

in ]ypt. WYhit littie lias been donc
lias proved succesaful. Governuicut
hospitals have free dispcu.saries. but
are as s drop la the bucket amon-z those
ueeding medical aid. There are «dozens
of centres la thse Delta alone -where
mecal missionaries would llnd large
and uueccupied spheres.

2. Women who have a passion for
sonis, oves if they live in the miclst of
filth, and disesse. M- ucli patience sud
love for Christ are iecded tewiu tire
Mosieni womcn te Christ. Ladies hav-
55ft souîe mriedcal knowledge should
U-0e au clementary quas]ilcation sucli

as midwifery diplomna. Ability to ne-
quire Arable should be maniist.

8. Stewards or associations of Chris-
tian contributors are carnestly sought
o! thz Lord.

(a) To support individual miissions.-
ries. The inclusive expense of a single
brothier may be rcckoned ut $500 (£100)
yearly, aud a single sister at $350 or
$100 (170 or £80) ; inarried missionaries
ut the saie proportion, uccording te
the exteut of their familles.

(b>) To support formns of wvork sucli as
inedical missions, sehools, or provide
for itineratingr and rent o! mission
lbouses.

(c) To scure and, if possible, find
'working expenses of a bouse-bolit. As
the Delta is a iietwork of canais an easy
and inexpensive niethod of evangeliza-
tien la at our baud, if ouly we lad a
srnall crs! t at our disposal-one to, se-
commodate three or four raissionaries
cou]d be procurcd for $1000 (£200).
Pcrhaps some would likze to puy ýhe
lîire of a boat for a few jouracys dur-
in- the wintcr Sason.

4. .Zcnemibraiies at th*e Titrono of
Gr&..-To be dally importunato ou
bebîîlf of the Egyptins and the mis-
sionitries wlio, labor uioniz tiers.

]3esidea thme Northi Afrîca Mlission,
-%'hicli supports tlîrce menand four
women inissionar es in Egi>ypt, there arc:

1. The United Presbyterian Churcli
of .Anmericai, with beadqiiirters ln Cairo.
The Lord lins greatly blessed their work
among the mnembers of the ancient
Coptie Church. They have raised up a
native Protestant Churcli in Egypt with
native pastors.

2. The British sud Foreign Bible So-
ciety, -witit principal depot ia Alexan-
dria; snd the Ameriesu Bible Society
la affiliation '%vith the Auîerican Pres-
byterian Mlission.

3. The Churchl Mssionary Society
carnecs ou work in old Cairo. Thcy
]lave a inedical mission, rnall Imospital,
aud school work.

4. Chiurcli of Scotlaud isksion te
Jews, -with four well-conductcd sebools.

5. Au undenominmational Dutch mis-
sion bas bees -%vorking, for cigliteen
yearq in Calioub, a town near Caine.
-4..t chureh is formed, and sehools
are eflcieutly couductcd.

6. Sailons' sud Soldiens' Institute il
affiliation with Mliss 'Robiasou's worhk.

Besides individual effort smoag Eng-
liali and otiier Buropeans.

Stihi tie dense oh meanpopula-
tion lu the Delta remnains uureached by
the news of the wonld's Saviour. They
mnust bo evaaclized, for '<Tley shaîl
knowç tlîat 1 sam the Lord, God" (Ezekx.
29: 16).
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IV.-EDITORIAL DEPARTMENT.

The Marh ef Events.
A massacre of missionaries began ai;

Wbasang, near Kucheng, China, on
A.ugust lIst. A mob fired the mission
premises, klllng ten people-'-one man
and bis wife, with seven other womcn,
and one child. Several othcr Christians
wore more or leua seriously hurt. All
the killed were BritîsT& citîzens. The
attacklng party arc sald to, belong to a
Chineso seet, the " Vegetarlans," and
thre outrage was unprovoked and mail-
clous. Thre Chinese Government was
compelled to take steps to discover
and punisir thre guilty parties, but tire
governmentab; action was Blow and un-
satlsfactory.

Thes murders are thre more unac-
countable as being in tire Fo-Kien prov-
ince, where a frlendiy feeling bas gen-
era]ly exlsted between the natives and
foreigners. Kucheng la on thre Min
River, sonie ninety miles above thre
trcaty port o! Fooclaow. The river la
net navigable at titis point, and bence
guaboats cannot bc used te protect the
foreiga residency. For montirs pas;
tire officiais, or literati, bave been at
-work breeding discontent and riot, and
tis is the resuit .A] Americans at
work there were sent to Fooclîow for
safety in June lasi;. The mandarins are
said te be charging on foreigners thre
failure cf China in tire present war with
Japan, as baving stood by indifferent
and beheld China whipped.

Thc Indignation atoused by these
who]esale murders, and outrages on
property, Is intense, and severp. measures
are threatened. Wc bave no conscieus
spiri t cf retallation or desire te magnify
Chinn's faults unduly, but avenging is
trot revenging. There is a protection
whlch Govemment owes !ts citizens,
and which i3ritain is usually jealous te
afford. We have long felt that, while
any nation may lawfufly exclude for-
cigners or compel their withdrawal f rom
its terrltory, ail necdful guards shou]d
bc put about thre person and property

of American and B3ritish misslonuries,
and sucli a nation as China slrould bc
held te strict acceunt, eîrtîrely apart
from any rcligious question invoh'edl,
for the sacrifice of valuable lives, not te
say buildings. Ne mncy indenrnity 1s
adequate ia a case like lthe Present. IL
ls too leose and easy a xnethod for re-
pairing an irreparable -wrong, and sLýts
a prcmium on sucli nerciless crime.
Nothing less thaxi tire arres; and Seyere
punishurent of sucli assassins cai sa
isry the common conscience and net as
a preventive. China should ire mnade ta
understand tirai about tire person (,j
every citizen of Arnerica or BriLIinasU
tire power a-nd presti lge ef thcse tims
greai; nations wrap their guarnnties, and
tint wnlroever uniawfully toucheýs tee,
-wben innocent rif violating 15w, wil le
treatcd as an cneniy ef hurnanity. WC
sec notlun uu-Christian ia extrerne re*
sorts wheu nothing 1cms suffiles to in.
sure imrnunity from sucli nets of N50.
lence.

The Armcniau atrocities, as discles
ures and expesuires 110W warrant us in
saying, cxcecd for wZInton ou1traoie 2Ql
crueii;y and naneless liorrors anytbngt
on record. No wondler Britrin 's,"Giînj
Old Mu"finds cric more burnng Ure
shut up in bis boures -wbich must; hare
vent. Indignant protesta froni iti!.
ized nations secma unhecdcd, and pe!ce
rnay ire purclîased. for Armenis at a
beavy cost. Mr. Glurdstorre suras up
tire crimes commiitted raind theie
people by four fenrf ul words: «'I.un.
der, raurder, rape, and torture,;" he
charges tie Sublime Porte witlî tuie re-
sponsibllity, whiclr, ie dlaims, must ta
brougiti home te the Turkisi govemn
ment.

Tire trcaty of 1856, bce said, gave ibe
.Powers tire rigiti te irci into.&Arnecri
and tah-e tire governmcat of tire couItrY
eut of the nds et Turkcy, and undex
thre trorrty ef 187$ tIre Stultan iras -ouuil
te carry outreformsi. ierkshep
posais. Firat, tiret tic de-mands of tua
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ýowcrs should bc moderLte , second, that
,ne promises ef the Turkish authoritles
shoiild be accepted ; and third, tliat thc
powers should net fear the word " ceer-
dion."1 "1We have reached a critical
position." said he, "and the honor of
th~e Powers ls pledged te tie institution
of reforimin Armenia. " A resolutioni
was tien adoptcd by tie meeting which
Mfr. Gladstonle addressed that tie gov-
crament would have tie support of tic
entire nation ln aDy measures It miglht
adopt te secure iu .Armenia reforme guar-
anteelng te the Inhabitants safety of
if e, honor, religion, and property ; and
that ne reforms ean bce ffected which
are not placed under tic continueus
contrel of the great Powers of E sîrepe.
The speech mnade a profound Impres-
sion. Mfr. Gladstone said lie was glad
te sec tiat as znucb indignation existe la
America as anywhere over thc atrocities.

It la becomlni- a question -whetier
those wvho net as the Turks do should
net by otier nations be trcated as bar-
glars, highway robbers, and murderers
generally are served. There is a broad
question of peliticai ecoaomy that ls
awakening more. and more attention-
-vît., whetier thse race is net te bc con-
,sidered as a 'whole, ia its solidarity ;
and svietber an "international police" is
net a demand o! the age. It Is f cit, and
not witieut reason, that thcre are some
crimes whtch are against 7uaîunity as
sucb, and sbeuld se be punisied. It is
liard te sec -%vhy a city, Stute, or nation
shonld exterminate a band of villains
Who infest tie highways, lnrk ia ]îid-
ing places te assault tho Innocent, and
use weapoas of torture and assassina-
tien, aud yet the community of nations
stand by ia helpless inactivity and sec a
whele district swept by atrocieus maur-
dcrers 1

The Pan-Âmerican Congressaut Te-
rente, which was held la July, provid-
cd a platfurm from, whichi tie vaieus
"religions" of the wor]d migbt plcad
thieOugh, their respective advocatcs-
llishop Irelaad, of the Rlomn Catholle,
Church, Rabbi Gottheil, the Jcw, wlth
Tepressatatives of nearly evcry Chlristian
denomination, as well as of ?tobamme-
daaism, Buddhism, confucianism, etc.,
had Uic ",riglit of pretmeat" with-

out " «fear of contradlct*on. " 0f these
gatherlngs we have growing conviction
that, whatever good may bc the outeome
one way, the ultimate resuit Ln confu-
sion-a Babel of ideas as te relilous
obligation and the way of salvation. If
ail religions faiths arc entitled te recog-
nition, flot as ethical systenis baving In
thcm a modicum of virtne and value,
but as entitled to comparîson as baving
In them essentials of salvation, the
unique position and claims of Christian-
ity muet ut once and forever bc aban-
doned ; Chiristian missions become im-
pertinent as a declaration of one oaly
Namne whcreby wc mnst be saved, and
sink to tlie level of a !riendly confer-
ence la which we may have as mueli te
leara as te teacli.

We quote frosa Cliritin TVor74 a
paper se liberal that some orthodox pco-
ple think iL lax. Yct heur its earniest
and faithfnl testimony :

«IT whatever extent thie Toronto
Congres wonld place au equat value
and authority upon cadi religion, te
that extent it is xniisle.uding, dangerons,
and false te the facts. .And it is signifi-
cant of the character.-of the discussions
hlci at Toronto that nonc of the relig-
ions was put on the defeasive; cause-
q uently their reverse sifle was flot seen.
Take, for example, 2'loliaimednnism.
31ohamrned certainly did perferni the
noble service of overtlîrowing idoiatry
in A'rabla, and ho proclainued the ene-
ness of God : se far we nre çvitli hlm.
But the f'ailure of Mohammedanism is
to e of ound ini !ts whol.ly inadlequate
conception of God, wihich rests on the
mere fact e! bis uulty and soereigntv.
The sacriffice for sin, tic fact tlhat ln
love only le there power to save frein
sin and tura earth lnto ý.eavep1-tlîe ab-
sence of ail t1lis is the fatal wcakzness of
31o1amnîedanism: tliis *wcakness %vas;
net; brou glit out ut tlîat Toronto Con-
gress. Then, take Ceaficianissa: tise
cause of its failuire-aud it 74m~ failed-
le that Confucius based religion on nian
and whelyignored God. Confucianisma
makes ne full provision fer dependlence,
fcllowship, -Irogreosa; certainly there
can bo no sease of depeadence -wlerc
the worship of God la restricted te thc
offcriag of Sacrifices on State occasions
by the eniperor, thus relcgating God to

tice back-ground ; there coni bao e d-
losipwith, a God whlo is afar off!1 Itis littie wondcer titat Confuicianisisu

failcd. .And I3nddhisin ; bow could it

M
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be expected to succeed, excellent as
some of its ethical precepta are, whien
it is agnostie, if not positlvelyat.'heistlc ?
-for Gautania considered there was no
such splrlt& Really, Buddhlsm, -with
Its act force, ns only an older form of
the deification of force and is nineteenth
cenitury materiaismn dressed in the gnrb
of tweiity-twu centuries ago.

<'«The one tremendous tact not to be
ignored is that whatevcr be the ultimate
fate o! the dehided heathen la their

igoance o! ain and of the fact that love
only eau save the simner, Chrlstianlty
alone supplies titis : the religion of
Christ alone satiefles the wants of the
*weary, sin-burdened soul, bringlug hini
iato, reconciliation with God. Theolo-
gies are mlsleading, and confessions and
standards and creeds are imperfect and
of ten foolishi: but thesoe arecfnot relig-
ion ; but the implanting o! the Christ
lite ln the soul is. Any ' congressa'
or ' parliament>' which ignores titis su-

renne fact, and thinks to brin& ail re-
lons down to a comrnon level aiong

the lino, net o! thorougli discussion even,
but o! presentinig the best photograpl
of cadi, makes a jeat o! the eternal yeni-
tics and sows a crop the barvest of
which will ho fruitf ul o! tares."

ri rom a Chicago journal wo quote:
"Without assuming to decide the

question, the Living (ilu'c ventures
an opinion as to the cause of the gen-
oral falling off o! xnissionary offerings.
It is an opinion which two years apg
was a prophecy, when tha cxtraordl-
nary spectacle was presented ini Chicago
of the apostios of ail te taise religions
o! the worid being invited to give an
ex-parte represenitation of faitit aud life
under the religious systems -which thie
represented-or, ratiner, misreprosent.
Thte Babel o! Christian sects was Tar-
shalled by Drs. Barrows and Bonney,
who did what they could to inake a
good sho'wing for thc Christian religion
(without any chureit), whilo they aided
in working up a hospltable onthuslasm
for thc savants and pickcd mca of al
hicatitenismn. leturning home, these
represented Christianity te be a fallure
in tite counitries they had visrtedl; and
in one case, we bellove, rnissioDprles
*were sent te America to convert our be.
nighted people. Somae part of fao pres-
eýnt faliing off of enthusiaism for mis-
sions niay ho fainly attributed te titis
4 exploin.ing ' of hcathen systems (with-
out rebuttal) at the central. point of the
world's lntercst In 1893.11

Thao Amori=anMisionary.&sociation

Is embarrassed by a gift mnade by Ri).
ert Arthington, et Lcods, England, soin
years ago, for thte openlng of a finizsion
south of Khartoums, on tho Nule, -whicz
lias grown by regular icrease and lhe
addition ofother donations tillItamnouis
to $52,400. Theno oneycannot be use<
te carry out thes design of theo donors on
account o! tIno Arabian occupatiol, Di
the Soudan and tho cxclur.ion o! ail 10i
cignons, and yet inucli of thec moea
given could mot lie restored Lu the un.
known donors. The socetV lias thpre.
fore brouglit a friendly suit te seceuaý
decisfon that the use of the fund inuthý
region Speeified le impossible, and ja.
dicial instruction as to whnt use siUf bq
mnade o! It. This icads us to oay, sgaiO,
that it is well for donons not to condi.
lion their gifts too restrictedly.

Many questions of vital imlporance
to missions require carefuily to bces.
amined and adjusted. The independui
spirit o! the Japaneso Imakes t1leni lm,
patient of foreigu control ci-en in j&e
missions cstablished by Missionâdée
from abroad and in the sellooi tirey
originted or helped te deveiop, andas
deputation lias been appo-Inted ly tla
A. B. C. F. I., eonsisting of Jin
W. P. Ellison, Boston ; liey. J. J,. Bua.
ton, D.D., foreiga sccretary; Rer. j,
G. Johnson, D. D., Chicago ; Rer. A.H.
Bradford, D.D., 3otlito Tiet
Japan. Sonie changes nnay bo ade in
thte deputation, which 2tated in eptezn.
ber.

.&ugust 26th a Company of misslôo
aries o! the Protestant EpýisrOPRl loir
lcft Vancouver f or Chinia. flUOla
Samuel 1. J. Schcrescewic,ý nSf ta
superlntend tue publication of bis lli
trauslation into the Wcn il, bis et'
aud dauigliter;aceompanying, aise flcr
D. T. fluntington and Mliss Sti L
Dodsou, with Dr. W. L. Ludlow, mi*
cal niissionary.

The -frican iiandMission snot 11,
Ail gust 17'it 11ev. P. Cannero SolttM
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pioncer, who lias spent already soven
years in Africa, wiith his sister, Miss
Miargaret C. Scott, a medical mission-
ary, Miss Bertha M. Reckling, Lister R.
Severn, and Rev. WiJlis Hotchkiss and
Rev. Fred W. Ereiger. Walter MoL.
WVilson joins the party ia Scotland. The
mission is interdenominational, and cm-
phasizes basal truths, sucb as the divin-
ity, atonement, and second coming o!
christ, porson and work o! tire Spirit,
the verbal inspiration of the Word of
Ood, sairation by faith, the etcrnity o!
future punisbmc3nt, and the evangeliza-
tien of the 'iorld es the duty and mnis-
sien of the Chureh. They go in the
strengtlr of these trutîs to confront
deadly climate and re!ontless Moslemn
lîatred in the Soudan. May God go
wIth thora 1

The well-known Charles N. Critten-
ton, o! New York, founder o! the Flor-
once Mission, attempts a tour of the
United States to fouzd similar missions
for outeast wornen. Ho ieft New £?ork
Augu8t 19th ia a speelal car, Good
.?cvs, and a trip o! cigliteen nontîs is be-
fore him and bis party. Portland, Ore.,
California, thbe Soutirern States, snd
Atlantic coast are the boundaries of the
trip. Services o! song sud exhortation
from the car platforma wherever there is
a wait of a quarter of an hour, and more
cxtendod services whrere ion ger stops
are arranged for, with meetings in halls
or dhurcIes 'irlierever a igî"t can be
spent in a City, are amongr the plans.
Up to this time nineteen missions have
i'eea estabiished through the efforts of
this New York mierdhant, wliose daugl-
ter's deatlî gave sucli impulse te biis life.
WVhat strango ways God lias of loading
lis peoplo who are ready to bo led. We

1know of Do one Maui wîose life is more
telling on tIc reclamation, of failen
womnanlood. May great blesslng fol-
iow this now niethod of extending these
rescue missions.

Rev. Charles R. MIills, D.D., dicd sud-
denly in Tung-chow, China, June 22,
11Zving been ln China about fortyyears,

first nt' Shanghiai, aud thon at Tung-
ehow for over thirty. FHe was of a
genial Spirit, f ull of humer, a fine stu-
dent, especially given to Iiistorical study,
î.nd a cultivated mnu of scholarly tastes.
Ho1 was a native of Buffalo, N. Y.
Such deaths kave a great void.

The dcath of an Anienican citizen of
Siam, Martan A. Check, 13 annouinceci.
Hie wcnt thore twcnty-two years ago as
a inedical missionary of the Presbyte-
rian Board, at the ago of twenty, and
bad bocome one of the Inost influoential
men ln tho country, the intinluate coun-
sellor of the king. Ton ycars ago lie
severcd his connection with the Board,
engagcd in trado, and accurnulated a
large f ortune, and ut thae time o! Lis
death wias pressing a dlaim against the
United States for several liundred thon-
sand dollars alleged to bo due on ac-
count of the neligence o! Amocrican
officiais ia Siam. Soine years ago lio
ýj!tained a concession frouin the king to,
farmi out a teakc forest. Wlille lio wias
fioating thousands of logs to market in
the forrn o! a raft, they wiere confiscatcd
by representatives of an Enuglishi com-
pany. Check fliated the stars and
stripes on ls rafts and calied on the
Amonican officiais for assistance. Thoy
failed to corne to the rescue, and Clheek
accordingly sued this govorimont, for
damages. The officiais at Washington.
contend that hoe lad Do righit to fly thc
Amonican fiag in the situation lie was
thon in.

At St. Joln'% 'ission, Grand Cape
Mount, Liberia, Mrs. M. R. Brierley,
oue o! the oldest missionaries on the
African fiold, died July 6thl. Slie was
about sixty-five yezirs old, and wernt te
the Daîk, Continent witl' licr husband
in 1865 ns xisionarly of tie Church of
England. Af ter lier liusband's deatlî,
in 18S2, shoe wias transferrod to the rnis-
sions of the protestant Eiscopal Churchi
o! the Unitod States sud placed nt tho
lead of St. George's Hall, one of thc
largest sciools in Liberia, and %vas nt
tIhe iad of iL whcn she dicd.

I
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The death of J. L. Philips, 31.D., of
Calcutta, alrcady noticcd in this Rrn.
vnaw, lias awakened 'widespread sorrow
and left a great gap whvlich -w111 not be
easily filled. le wilL ho most loving]y
rememnbered in connection wItIi the De-
cennial Confcrence of Dccmber, 1882.
Hie was a man of deep, spirituality and
great, spiritual power, and had marvel-
lous tact in barmonizing discordant cie-
inent8. Ble was a peacemaker. If lio
had a new xnethod to Introduce lie had
singular felicity of inanner, whlch made
it seemn unlike an innovation. He K-ept
;a weekly prayer-meeting in bis famlly
on Friday evenings, and this Is orne of
the influences which nioulded lus fam-
ily for Christ and Ris service at a tender
agce. Ris iýhole influence was in favor
of a consecrated Eite. The inemorial
service was au impressive and mcm-
orable occasion, la the college chapel
ut Ketika Parkz, N. Y. According to
previous announcement the people ns-
sembledl, and ail sered intent on
pnylng bornage to the inodel modern
Christian hero in tIse world's great
mission 'work-.

Tise newspapers have been malzing
no littie capital of a% reported remark of
Rev. Dr. Donehioo, o! Pittsburgh, to
the ellcct that, af ter long and large ex-
perience of mission work arnong thie
Chinese in this country, " lie bas neyer
yet found, and nover cxpected to find,
a tlsorouglhly convertcd Chàinese." ýThis
statement lias been made the more of in
view of Dr. Donehoo's advocacy of
Chiristian missions, etc. And now Dr.
Donehoo rises ta explaina; and, as a
speclien of tise facility with ivwbich
some people misunderstand and mis-
quote, it nîay be wvell to append lis own
explanation. lie writcs to the New
York OZbsrmr :

"Entirely too.mucli bas been mnade
out of a very innocent staternent of
mine, not intendcd for publication, in
regard to the outcome of missionary
-work lu this city. Whben questioned as
to iny opinion of tic nietlîod hiere cm-
ployed toreacli Chinanien withi the Gos-
pel, I unhesitatingly condemned flic

practice in general use Of assigning a
Young, lnexperienced girl to encel Cina.
man for the purposu o! teaclîing ha
our language and hringlnn. hinm to a
knowledge o! the truth. f stated tlîat
ln ail niy expertence nmong the China.
men o! this city I liad nover knoWn a
single orne that I regarded n-i lîopeluîl
convertcd in this way, nor 'was 1 ataï
hopeful o! ever seelng one thus broilght
to Christ. I 'vas sîmply criticisiuLg a
method, and not considering the qu.
tion as to thse posslbill.ty o! the cou,-ey.
sion of a Cinaman to Christianity. I
is too late to discuss this latter qusticu
since many liave been hopefillîy cou'
verted both la China and California.
ams not now, nor have 1 ever beeca ea.
gag,,red la missîonary w'ork aiîuong the
Chlînese. My Interest in thcse people
lias simply been a philanthropie oe,
the work bein& forced on mie as an (,i.
cor o! thse Prison Society, in 1%îuiell 1
have been called to defend thei:gaiDtq
the cruel and uujust persectitioiL 10
-which tliey have been frons tiine 1o tise,
sssbjeeted at tic bauds of our owa pea
pIe. In thîs way I have corne to k~
reco gnized as theïr friend andi acIvocake
in this reeion, and not because of any
speclal nsîssionary work aniong thai.
I have tie hope and confidence ttat
God's elect will be safely gathered it
Uic kzingdom ont of every nation Wa
tribe under heaven ; but i do ast &,%
leve that the coddling imetiiots us«] to
,geL thesc Chirnanien into the Sabbâtý-
sohool will ever rtsuit ina iny sucecess.

Respect! liy,
" B. Rl. DONEnoo.,,

Yukicbi Fukzuzawa, the "'Grand OUl
31an of Ja)aui, tbougb about tweiîl
ycars younger titan thic sienbers of
that fainous trinnivirate, Gladstg
Bismnarck, and Li I11111( Clîang, he-
more than any other man broughtJapna
to ber position aniong civilizcd natiîa&
Thir-ty-flve ycars ago lie visited Mb
country, andi on bis retuiri homne lits
duced the Webster Dictionary to th
couistrymeu, a boohk that is considend
the foundation of Japan's intellecd
po'wer; lie also introcluceti English uta
aIl Uhe Schools. In days whcn Japu
wvas divided into two parties-one 1oe
nnd thse otîser agninst foreigncrs-ie d.
vocated thue opening o! bis countzj-10
the Ncwv World ; and lis book in We
bial! et- Western civilization, wbich Le
wrote from bis studies andi travels
.mncrica, lad a considerabie cifect à
i-estoring to Uic tbrone tho dynsio
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wbIlih the presoiti emperor !s a.-rember.
,Tle Jji Sldm)o (the Vlrnes Ycwspap~ei)
jý bis organ ; aud aitheugli be does not
5ctivély nage it, his sons are the edi-
tors and its influence 18 widesp)read,
doubtless because it is independent ln
cvery seuse. Perhaps his greatest bene-
faction wss te founding of a sehool
kinOWS as the cwgî3luk Ui3uversity,
which is second ouly te the Imperial
UivcrsitY at TIokio in point of num-
bers and rauk of scho1arship. Mr.
FukhuzaWft cornes froin the common
people, aud is kneovn as lte "great
coimmoner,"$ aud what shows above all
tile charaCter of tbe mn is that Lie bas
neyer allewed lirnsolf to be carried
awsay by his success, and lias iuodestly
rcfused te accept decorations, honora,
or even the peerage from the Mikado.-
Elzelange.

"Missions at Home and Abroad" i8
the titie of Dr. B. M. Whorry's coin-.
pijlation of papersansd addressos ut tLe
World's (Jongross of Missions in Chicago
in 1898, of -wbicb the editer wns corre-
sponding secretsry. It is pilblislied by
te American Tract Society, New Yorkz.

In this book are thirty or more ossays
or addresses f rota reprosentative tacn
aud womenri h ilfo and forcign mis-
sions, the questions thut concern Jews
and Mohammodafls, Turks and Indians
and le p rs, etc., and city missions as
well. Sorne of the papota are prof ound-
1ly philosephical. olbers as profouudly
practical. Whilo thora are sentiments
boere containedl whieh -we ceuld net
sgree vitb, the body of titis teatiiuony
is of pecuiliar value. 'We would cuil
bpecisi attention te Bishop Nicholson's

paper ou " TIae Jew sud Lis Land ;"
Dr. Donnis's, on " The Inaccessible

]Ields;" Wellesley C. Bailoy's on
" The WVork Amen g Lopers ;" George
B. Post's on "MBedicai Missions ;"
Thomas Kano's on " Consecration of
Property ;" aud Joseph Coek's on

"Victories and Hopes et Missions."1

One of our editorial staff, Rev. D. L.
Loonard, recently published "A Huu-
dred Yesrs of Missions, " throughl
Funk & Wagusiis. This is the st.ory

of the marcli of events since Carev's
umble bogrinning in 1702. The suthor
ras himacif a very usoful superinten.
eut Of miissions iu tho home field Of
Itah and surrounding territory, sud in

liesO Pages Lo Las for years been a

fainiliar friond by Lis caret nUlY Pre-
pared xnontl]y notes of the progress of
the klngdem. We have aceu ne ether
book thut coversîlie samoeground. And
this wvas eue roes for the work se care-
f ully aud adnîiirsibly donc. The bookc
begins by laying dowu prineiplos, the
basis ef ail missions, in Clirist's own
conception aud coninand. Thoen are
briefly traced eariy attcipts nt evan-
gelization, the influence cf medioeval
missions ou European bistory, etc.;
thon the moderit revival or 2'cflais8ance

of missionary life frein Carcy on te
eui day. Ho dcsc:,*bes wbst hoe aptly
calis the pheonmenj., of inissionary ex.
parision, traces the w'ock doue la Indis,
Africa, Persia, Korca, Turkey, China,
South Sens, Japan, North. and South
America, etc., sud thon gives a final out-
look on the uupossessed demain. For
this book we invoke God's blessing. It
la a new sud valuable contribution te
the study cf the gresteat practical preb-
lem ever put before the Chiurch.

R.H. Woodward Company, 220 sud
222 N~orth Charles Street, Baltimnore,
31d., have pubiied "Forty Ycars la
China%," by Rev. 11. H. Graves, D.
The rotail price is $1.50. The work ia
seid by subseription, but -w]îere thore
are ne agents thc bock xnsy bo obtained
by riigdirect te the publîsliors. A
part cf te procced' f rot t11C sale cf
this bock arc to bc givon te missions,
and lu order te intorest~ rinisters in for-
ciu missions, the pl)IisLors furnish
titis voluine to any ininister -whose yoar-
ly incoîne is leas tLia $500 iupor receipt
cf 40 cents iiu Stampa.

Dr. Graves las been in China for
more thas onu gencrsiion, and las bei

aproal -%vitniess cf the stupoudous
changes which ho chronicies, sud 'Wh osnilh
have nearly ail cf titoin occurrcd since
tLe Tieutsiu treaty cf 1S61, wvhen lte Lsd
already beon in China five yeuars. lu
tîuis valuable bock an unusuully ob-
servant insu lias trncod the conserratire
and rec<mi8tlctirc forces 'vhiclî have
beon contending for the masterY. Re,
shows that muin is before the Celostial
Empire w]îiclt can be srrestod only by
tb2t acceptancof ethe lesens tatîght in
U..story ns te the secrets ot a truc sud
progressive national lif e, sud especially
thc necessity e! s religions faitb that
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lias la iL tho elements of individual. and
national regeneration. The illustrations
ia Dr. Gravcs's book arc supcrb.

Mrs. M. G. Watt writes frein Guelphi,
Canada, that rnuch more is boing doue
for the lepers of India and other lanads
than is usually knewn, and tlîat a largo
aniount of " leper litorature" is free,
distributed on]y ou one conditien-that
it ho passod round af ter reading. lior
daughitcr preparca pamphlets on the
subject of European Iopers, etc., and
thus they were enabled to scrxd $15300p
$600 of whielî came fromn Guelphi, to
the treasurer in the old country. Six
auxiliaries arc alrcady at 'work ia Can-
ada, that in Guclph being tho pioncer
and holding monthly mecetings iu ail tie
chiurches in turn.

F. A. Jeflerd, uiissionary ia Funchal,
Madeira, :îsks prayers of Our readers for
the mission work lic is conducting in
connection with W. G. Smart, lus
brothcr-in-law. In 1884 the Protestant
Gênernil Mission wn.s fouinded, with the
object ef ovangclizing the island, -'witlî
its population of 140,000. Thcy have
siace been permnittcd to forni the first
]3aptlst church and two sub-stations in
ether parts of M1adeira. The objecta
kcpt in view are the werk. among saii-
ors stopping at the port, thc teacli-
ing in day sliools. and preaching among
the residents ef the island, and the cir-
culation of the Word ef God nud Chiris-
tian literature.

The mission aniong sailors was found -
cd iii 1876 by the bite George Smart,
and the Sailors' Rest la 1882 by W. G.
Smart.

During 1804 vessels carryingr a total
crew of 81,225 men and 29.191 passen.
gers cntered the port. It wiii bc seen
,%vhat ample opportunity is affordcd for
inost needed service aznong scafaring
mien. Only 5- per cent of the inhiabit-
ants of Madeira mau ren'd or 'write.

These brethren, Smart and Jeilerd,
'will gladiy rcspond. to any inquiries.
and w'elcome any gifL te t aid in their
biesscd and self-denying 'work. The
addrcss 159Rua do Conseiheiro, Fun-
chal, Madeira.

The fol «lowing letter, addressed to all
f riendsand donors to the China Jn]aud
Mission, %will ho rcad with interest :

siTAIXG1TAI, May 21, 1895.
DnAit FnrIaNDs : 1 feci uit laid oný

leart te commuuicate %vltl Yoil b' let.
ter, as 1 have donc bof ore whieiu <idý
in China, and te thank yen very % imn.
ly for your contiucd ]îelp) in our ser.
vice here. I shall net bc able t0(el
any of you pcrsonally for sonje tineý
and 1 have been unable te hiec1) il, tout.
withi you as I could have 'ihdtirouiâ
China's .millions. 1 arn. tlaereforc., k
ing Mfr. Sioan to forward te ý-j ,tcp
of a littie sketch of thae mission wû
%vas ablo te prepare wviexuii liild to
nuy room by sickniess. You arel)1t(r
with us iu this branc ie Of GOdI's 11ork à
China, aud will, I11111 sure. re-joic.e lrilh
us in 'wlat Ho lias W10aough t e i .
terior of tliis needy hand.

It is over a year new silice
recched SliaughIai, expetingy, «Ift, î
short stay. te retuirai te o~~aî
]aad net becs hiere long, li oiv'.%er r
~vo felt uniuistakabiy caIheid te vritaî
zuumber of Our ininnd statinziq. u
away in the interier thie sii or-r ý.
tween Japau. aud Ci i ia broh-e ait, àci
iL bocame clear thiat mny duty Ar
miais liero uîtil flac resterration oi rn2r
A second journey euablcd inc t.j vth
Other stations, and 'vas saftvv~cn
l)lislacd beforo the end ef tuie ýar.

In January .1 wslaid asfïùe, nid
protrncted tîîneo of wcaknù,ýs ausiý
from the cilecta of uvhich laeoy
f ully reeovcred. I 'Was able; iaOIwEcr
te visit Yaug-ehau a110 G:.11ig Ln
fore the scattcringr of tliestudeznsudm
muy lîeart wvas grc-atly ra.juicid ât eub
place. :Nevûr have partie~s of bfii ,tr
more capable, said mo1re Canq11«Mw
wvorkers; gone eut frorn ùasý1 hic m.
thian Liais year.

Afteor theso brief visits, ivilan couLz4d
cring the question of rceiuling icmcL
tlie for Keswick, we were ic.ii tû L-
cleitrly that lMr. Stevensona sijouli rý
turn and «we reomain in hia. 1 t=r
tlîat lie niay lanve thie opIpOtIums 0!
meeting nny of yoin.

The restoration ef peace wiii haçeie
joiced yen. aud is the ans.wer to msrr
prayers. Wc miust tiaak "hI fir th
preservation. of Blis servants tiu'2i-,tLe
tinie n! war, and contiu(,et lir (Le!ah
rebellion zuay flot ho pemiittrNt t 14
low, and th:îL thue troops inay be sâti't
disbanded anal dispvrséd.

A ncw cali is given us te Ilitirn h
evaugelization of (laina ; IN ns roier.
ber tle power m-e possess ina uutAd
prayer. Fivcyears go there verel'-$
China missionaries. l'le Sha.ngini3fsý
sionary Conference of 43O uuisiorrM
prayFed and alpecaled for né-w ordsMc
A'nd unordained work-ers-OOO sie àa
fi'v_-ycars. Whathlas becn tLcrcponne

[()ttobtt
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No lesg than 1153 new missionatios have
corne outsinfcO that time-48l of thern
iaving beenme'n. Not jutisas ýVO askcd,
but asGod saw best. And doubtless
thora woulid have been a stili f uller re-
sponSe but for the war. Now WC have
peace, and WC must look for large and
imînediate reinforeements.

We in the C. 1. M. have been con-
sCIous that God was proparing us for
this. Needed facilities have been sup.
plied without whiCh large reinforce-
mcntswauldliave embarrasscd us. The
need of enlarged promises in China and
England was slpoken Of ait Our anîal.
meetings in 1887, and it wris ancntioned
that a site laad been obtained in Shang-
liai, and thait ane was in vielv in Lon-
don. Ia tie record of the annuai meet-
ings of the following year Mr. Broom-
hll reported that the latter also 'was
obtainied, and gave the reasons why the
mission noeded and shouid have " muai
more accommodation" for the home
work. Bath these needs have bee
mot, and we have to thank God for suit.
able promises, flot only in London and
Shanghai, but aiso in soveral important
centres ia China. God bas also given
us valued workers wvho are carrying on
thae business work of thec mission in
them. My beloved brotlaer-in-law, Ma&.
Broombali, lias retired f rom the workz,
and we siasil often miss in» ; lac lias
flot done so, lioever, before our hion-
omble secretary, Mr-. Sloan. witlî aur
competent staff of lielpers, was thiorough-
ly able to carry it on, Miss William-
son, wlao as an lionorary rnissionary had
superintended the Shanghiai home for
some years, is at n'y request reaîdering
the saie kind of 'service in Londona.
And I need not f urther refer to the holp
of Mr-. Marcus Wood ini England, of
31r. Graham. Brown in Scotlan(l, or ta
Mliss Soltau's honorary services in the
ladies' trainin'- home, etc. Hore in
China. d(uring,, % Ir. Stevonson's absence,
la-. WVilliam. Cooper, who bas been
laulpiag laim for some time as assistant
deputy director. is conducting the
work; :and we have now the hielp oL'
Mr. C. T. Fiske liera, whlo for so manyycars acted as fiaîancial socretary in
Londona. Neyer before were -%ve so woil
propared for dofinite advance, and our
laopeland prayer is that no,% tlîat thîg
«war is over wc may have given to us
znany ««wilhing skilful", laelpers-men
and ion-for overy dcpartmient of
anissionary service.

Continue ta pray for us, dear friands,
and te laelp us as G;od M'ay lcad you.
Thank God for the hundreds of souls
being rcaped caci year, aud ask thiat
sean the annual inercase nia y bie vcry
much largor. Fray that anly Spirit-

filied missionarios may bc e int out, and
that ail of us liero may hie fild to over-
flowiaag withi the living watcr, and bo-
haeve me,

lou-s gratefully in Charist,
J. EUDsoN TAYLOR.

Ohina's Orisis.
An " Appeal for Missionaries for

China," addressed ta ail Protestant
churches of Christian lands, lias been
îsçsued by 11ev. J. Hudson Taylor, and
WC gladhy reprint it :

Ia May, 1800, thc General Conforence
or Missionarace, assembied in Shaanghai,
and representing the 1296 Protestant
missionaries thon in China, issuod an
urgent appeal for 1000 mon -%ithiu. fivo
years ; and appointcd a permanent coin-
mittee ta observe and report the results
of the apeal, consisting of 11ev. J.
Hudson Tasylor, of Shanghai; 11ev.
William Anlimore, D.D., of Swatow;
11ev. H. Corbett, D. D., af Chefoo ; 11ev.

C.W. 11ateer. l).T., LL.D., of Tung.
chow ; 11ev. C. F. Reid, D.D., of Shaang-
liai.

At thaa same tîme tic lady missiona-
ries o! the Conforence put forth an ap-
peal for additional lady :vorker2.

Thae five yoars liave now elapsed, anci
the 11ev. C. F. Reid, D.D., lias care! ully
collected and tabulitted the rcturns.
Fron' these it appears tlîat 45 societios
have sent new -%vorkors to China since
May, 1800. Somne uncannected mis-
sianaries bave also coma out. Inciud-
ing tlicse. the falloving numbors arc
reaclied : Male niissionariosq, 481 ; -vives
of nîissionaries, 167 ;single ladies, 505.
Total ia five years. 1153.

These numbers do not exactly corre-
spond with the ppeal-only 481 of
thîem being n'en. G &od knew the necds
of China, and sent those Ha saw would
bo n'ost hielpful. The answer, thora-
fore, is a gracious respanse, and shows
,whnt iliay bc donc by unitod prayer and
effort ; and tiîus ndds ta Our rcspansi-
buity ta use theso me-us stili more large-
ly for the advancemeiît Of the RP-decin-
er's kingdomn ia Chiua. A" iMPOrtant
crisis in Cliina's history lias bec»i
reachied. Thoe war just termiaiated doe-s
flot bcava hier where she Was. It will
inevitably lcad ta a stili wider apening
of tic empire and t, n'any new develop-
monts. If the Chiurci of Christ does not
cnter into Ulic opening doors. athiers
,will, and they may became closed 1alaist
lier. Wa would reiterata sanie o! tic
carnest words a! appoal, writtcn five
years ago, 'which have ta-day, on the

1895.] .
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cve of great changes and of great op-
portunities, stili mure urgent wei2-ht and
shouId letid to more vigorous effort.

The Coniféecnce salid in 18900:
" Realizing as neyer before the nmag-

nitude of China and the utter ade-
quacy of aur present numbers for the
speedy carrying into execution of our
Lori.'s command, ' Go yc into ail thec
wiorld and prezach the Gospel ta every
creature,' tiierefore

"1?esolrcd, Tfiat we, thec 430 members
of the Misiionary Conféence, noiw in
session in Shîanghai, e rncstly and uuin-
iînously aupli to, you to scnd Out
spccdily as many hundredsans eau pos-
sibly be scuredt of -wdll-qualified or-
daincd men. ..

"' ve appeal ta yeung men ta give
t4hemseives ta this -work, . . ta Ioidi-
vidual cougregations ta greatly inecase
flacir contributions for tho support of
oe or mpre of these nien ; te Chîristian
mn of wealth te pruyerfully consider
the duty and privilege ofz' in thein-
selves pcrsonally te tlîis wo1Drk, or cf
supportiug their represcntutives.

*This Conference .. . weuld aise
present a direct appeal te the home
churchcs for lay inissionaries . . . lt
%would point to tbe many millions cf
our fellow-mncn 'who have ncver hcard
the Gospel cf tlic -race cf God; and tao
some millions more 'who, though thcy
have possessed thcmselves of some por-
tions cf fis word, still fai! te compre.
licad its zneaning for wrant cf some one
ta guide them. .-

«0We appeal, thon, ta our Iay brcth-
ren . . . ta soicn'anW ask tbcmseives
'whethcr, for the gmreter glory cf Godl,
thcy arc not cilled temeet this presing
mocd and ta de*vote theinselve-q, their
service and thcir wcalth ta this mission-
arv enaterprise in Ch ina. "

*To flic abave carnest 'words we a'dd
the foflewing extracts condcnseid frein
the"' 'Appeal of 210-1 Lady Menibers cf
flic .lii&sionary Confcrcncc" :

couic.. tco e you, our sisters
ln Christ, with au 'urgent appeal on ho-
Jiaif cf the. -%vomn ndc chuldren cf
China. .

*"Beleved sisters, if vou ouild sec
their sordid rnisery, tizeir7liepelesa, love-
lcss lietlicir ignorance and sinful-
ness as -we sec thexu, imere hunian pity
would mnove yon t i de somet.hing for

terup'li[tin. But tirere la a stronger
motve.t1itsould inîpel yn ta strecJl

out a hlpling hand, ai ilial we picini
-Uie cOýstrmining love or Christ. Wc
wçho arc in thc' iuidst Cf this clsrkncss
that cmii be feit weid our voice-s across
the Ocen In you, our eisters. and lx-
secchi you. hy the grnS e cChrist aur
Saviour, fluet you corne at once ta our

hielp. . . .That the holy and ]Drin,
Spirit cf God inay incline your IîW.'
to respond ta His call is aur carnL

'il oe1 above extracts we wiII o-Jr
add the lat paragraph cf the appu il~
the Conference fur 1000 men:

" We makc this appemlinl behail 01
800,000,000 Of unevangehized licae 3 .
we make it with 211 l e arncstî.,e 0;
our whole hearts as men ovcrwlloý
with flhc magnitude and rcsponsiblt.1,,
of the woerk before us ; ive imak iî,
uawaveriag faitir in the powcrof arQ'
Saviour ta cali me ut Ditas vine-£d
îuud ta open thre lîcarts cf tho(se nhi.
His stewards ta send eut and ue_
them, and Nve shahl not cesse 10 a
mîghtily te M tint, He 'wiîî d0ot
thVng ûnd that aur eycs 'nar sec i.

Tie la passing. f 100Ù za 5v.
nccded five years ago, they arc Z2
more ncedcd now. 0f thre 1,,,% zà.
sionarles in China, only 5ýqwccc
and cf thern net a few have cUtcTjZ
thîcir rcst or have returned llcxr, IrÈc
varions causes In viuw. 'of the Mq
facilities and enlarged laimsl of CLis .
the ncxt five years shnuld sec a k£
rciaforccmcat ia tlîat called loit
1890. XViII Dot the Chîirclî arse a.
take immîediate and mdequatc zc5z :
aect the pressing needs of this v&qlhW!

On bebaif a! the Permanent cMx.
tee, J. HrMnso T.Iyuc.

SIL&NOIUAI, MaV, $.
(&dditioal copies o! ibis appraja

bc had nt tire Pre.si!ytcrian Viz
l'ress, at $1 per 100.)

c.. .Hudlson Tayilor wchl u..
W'c lnced persons -vIîo will oc=kiý

their livcs Ici foreiga mLission stî,j
homne. IL is fer sonie la consemct-.
lires,, Ilîcir thioutgltç, thetir rn-yacl
just luis service. 1 ircllcre tbzsat
cf thre bc'st nissionm uwrk ai ýd-
to-day is donc by inralids who atm
leave tlicir bedroonis, or by oid pSÎ
or by tiiose 'Who arc Very poor uW~ lâit
net mrcli ta give ; but tuer rire zr*
Lord whvnt la ineat preCious-: t
yearning heart, a coeat~ rte:oe-
branr*, a constant priayer."

W. B3urns Tomson, .D,F.hlCL
P. IL S.E., was in arme sener* i e!
fat,',lcnromodern edicalmaidms ik
accountcd ithis ligst etlboL*
write e«'modical nîlsionary" JIf le i
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mamle, for it Idcntified Ilis whole career
ith the Lord and lus a1posties. This

gôdly mua was God's cct servant to
,,omiiicIto ta the Chureh the miedicijl
MuLsionhlly impulse af ter the way Lad
be-eu preparcd by Asahel Grant, Pairkcr,
Ilobson, Lockhart, i» various quarters;
of thc globe, and wihen thc Ednburgli
Medical Missionary Society Liad bec»
orgaizd -oil lC»lk Dr. Coldstrcamt

and Dr. llnndysidc Lad bec» thc clo-
quent advocatcs of sucli forms of is-
si:), -work by both their tongues and
pens-

Dr. Thomson tvc have long rcgardcd
as thc fincst specimen of a medical mis-
sionary wc have ever met. lis largo
brai» and well-furnisbcd mind wvas the
handmnid of anc a! Uic tenderest and
Maost sympathetic natures trained in
suffcrlng's school. Ai-J Lis passion for
Lis Lord and for thc souls Hc dici ta
save brougit him int such idciitity
-With Christ that lie -Wii ever filling up,
hike Paul, that -wvhicli is beblind, of thc
sufferlngs of Juis Mtastern labis ont» fllsh
for Ris body's sake. Wt- oyisgi
int God's truli, rare singleness; of aima,
childlike simplicity of character, dle-
voutly prayeri ni habits, and a peculiar
charm of persouality, Dr. Thiomson
stands before those -who knew hlmii as
one of thc inost unique nien of -aodern
Llstory.

Thosu remtiniscences of Lis life, editcd
by Dr. J. L. Maxwell, puiblished by
I{oddcr & St uglîton, Patcrnoster llow,
London, E. C., will be thankfully rcad
by thousands.

Wc cannot find space for the b-
grapitical Skeches of thc veterans. WC
gfive only anc. Dr. Hepburn graduated
at Princeton, and in 1840 was% appr>inted
ta missionary v. ork, aud ho and Lis
Young wife sailed in a whaling SLP
-wbcn tiiere wtere only two stc-amers in
the 'world. They wcnt ta Siixgapare,
aud swon tvere tra.nsfcrred to Armoy,
Chfina, Whert th1cy iwerc assoriated -,Vitlî
many of the carly misabonaries Owing
ta failing bealth they rcturned hcic,
andin 1859 wez-e appointad to Japan.

They arrivcd in Yokohanma without any
place to ]ive, but SUOiî reuted a Jiut-
dhist tempile for :a house, andi ail the
idlols werc takeîî itway anti sturcîl. lris.
Ilepburn w is the lirst American womn
wlîo over lundled lin Japau, :îud %vas con-
sidercd a greut curiosity. Shie is lires
ent vith lier hiusband lic. Dr. lhep.
burn openeil flie lirst dispensary 1» titat
country, and performncd Uhe Iirst suirg-Ict:l
operation. Hec workcd fur six vcaxs
bef ore the first couvert iwas made- w]îo
was baptizcd in Dr. lcpbtirn's (Lp
saTy. Be arssi.-tcd in the iurst, transla-
tion of the Bible into Jail.aiwse, a wvork
Vhich, was coniplecd in six ycars.
:Now there arc 40,4110i converts, rind pos-
sibl.y 100,000 xîndcr Clîrlsti:in instruc-
lion.

Seven of thie grent nissionary family
of Scluddcrs uere p)rcizent. Tihis fani-
ily couintstiv-cliuuîdred aîîd tlîirtvycears'
service oit thxe is-sinhi lielti. Dr. and
1Irs. Blodgct ]lave lecin in r-ontinui-nis
service since 1S.57-3, anti D)r. William Ash-
more silic V1t. Tiese nicu de not
« «die it the top." 1The'y are olit en te
pickct line o f al the tliinking and
rnovei-nt Of Ille age.

Thelu 8unulay znorning service w-ill bc
ever nîcmoral'le. Tre Fcllow.liip andi
Consecration Meeting ut mine o'cloclz
furnlshed a fitting prelutle ta ilIcerr-
mon :at IU.30 by Rcv.. W. E. WViîtcr,
M.]). The service for youing pro])le,
s;tercopi cÛflhlioFte lecture, 11jsrcsi.
acet's rrcepltion ont lte lawn, ic h
furcwcli meeting for ihoso rptuî ning, to
their fields ht-fore anollier annual mecet-
ing -werc nIl iîttrert'Intr. iortv-fur of
tliose prescrnt expert te bc once moire in
the mnidst of thc fray abrond witlîin a
f ew comin- ionths.

The oflicers electcd for Illte cusuing
ycar arec: President, J. T. GraceY,
P.])., Rociiester, X. Y; Vire*Prcsi-
dents, Cyrus Ilamnlin, DD, S. J,. J3ald-
.vin, 1)D., Rt. Rev- C. C. Penick,
D.)-, F. &£ CmAsdy, Willinui Aslî'Or-,
PI)., =lnr H. .1e,,ssup, 1).]., Ja-cob
Cliamblan Di..; ertr.P
'%. il. Beltîcr, Clifton pig,.Y.
A&Sseclate sccrctaiy, 1Ms br. G C. .
Thayer ; Tresurer ad ULirarian, Rev-
C. o.. Tli.:iyer, M..; Execuitive Coma-
mnittec, Pcv. J. &. Davis. Clînirmnait,
Nyacbl N. T.; Pc:v. C. Nv. Cu$171ng,9
P.D., lev. J. L. Ammncran. Di).,
ilev. 1,. R. Luithier. Mas.W. B. flelden,
lirs. IVcllington J. White, MMs J. T.
Gracey.
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V.-GENERAL MISSIONARY INTELLIGENCE.
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Extrat anau Translations fromn Foreign
Peieicails

-BT 1EV. C. C. STÂIUIUCK, ANDOVER,
IIamS

1116CELIA'bEOUS.

-Dr. Glover, in luis vale-dictory ad-

dress, sut tise Thîptist Union, to missions-

ries returuing te tise fleid, gave utter-

auce te, some -weighty thougluts wbichi

arc more and more ctiming to tise front.

Hie suid: " If you could reproduce *in

India and China a churcis exactly on

our pafttern it would be te your dispar-

agement taud net te your praise. There

are bits o! the Gospel -twieih only tihe

beatisen can sec, and wbich, iu this at-

racapiere of smoke, we cannot behsold.

Pind those out, brethreii. ~let forma of

church life be native tothe pace. Tou,

in all your judgmiefts. must be inde-

pendent cf us, and yen must teach your

converts te bie independent of yen.

'You must decresse that Christ the Mas-

ter nîay increase, aud tbat yen nîsy

serve lm. Your work, se great, uxse-

fui. success!ul, bas oened thse vray foi

work still greater, more ilseful, and

more Successful. Go on, net wftiu the

ides of usere continuailCe, but 'walk-inf

by thse cioud aud tire, aud then becomnq

te others a pillar o! cloud and fire whicl

will lesd thens-' "-Bombay! Guardîan

--29 That 'worid -which assumes to it

self UIc appellationi o! cîvilizcd awakcn

te a rcalîzatiefl of tise fact Uîat thi

genus o! CiçilîT.atiofl bass retraced

Course back te tic fartliRet Est, au,

iliat tic Zcitgcist bas possesscd cvcn thi

beatiscu of Ibose lands. Japan bas i

eue bouud steppcd iute thc raiulca c

thse civili7,md powcrS. Engiaud lias b
treaty ec-plicitiy itcognized it Mî sudl

What cisc couid bc donc ? Japan hia

as it were, passed a public cxaminatlc

and dcmonstrated ils fitucas for admi

ien iuto tise eeuîpsliy o! civilized poi

cms Sue bas d!isplayed ber akil in w

manouvme bolli on land aud sea; bas
utilized, ironciads for sca figlits; h.,.

availed herseif o! thse inost modern type
o! death-deaifg weapons ; and lu
seized on thue rnest approved forins el
high explosives. She lias struck te=

iute tbe bearts of thse Clîluese. and h
piled up dead Chinaînen ail ov tr

neighborbood of Japan. Wlîat no!

evidence is necded? Our brcthrcn ci
Koea are indeed civI1izcd."-Gzta2.ý
ffOnW jouurnaZ.

-The breibren o! thse rdaenisb Ini
sionary Society are, on tise wrbl.i
cbecred by a steady progress of tbeà
work: 50,60, or7O baptismns inamcià
sScrs te, be a very -tsuai report f«j
unissionary.

-< lier Majesty's Acting Co-

General at Seoul, in Rra f.C7
Garduer, lias publislied a p)amphle:u.
pressing bis 'çIews on tise qucstýlo:lr!
«'Eow te lessen t1ue reurrence of are

Christian and anti-foreigu rie.i à
China.' Âmong the c.îuscs ef ds
wbich actuato seine ef thse Chis
against Christiauity lie instances jei

Iousy at thse superiority in intfiit,-

aînd nsorality et tise ClîrItaný lEt
says : « The Chîristian educatio-si ci î!a
cbil dren of couverts undoubicdly pr>-
duces greater intelligence ana ils

*moral tone tissutb Uc Cinese no.CL4Z
t ian education ; tise consequenceis th:

SChrist.ian Chines arc obtaiinuarst-,

cms ilfe far grener tisan non-Cùh

a tisas o! the saniecélass. Tlîcis U-cy
a abigh officia in tise empire ris bs

e not one or two Christians in bis etik
ilas confidential servants. Thmo Chis

fti an s are c qually silc ccsf ul in obtC-:-4

yclericai and ether eniploy ini GOvai-
muent aud commercial Dffices, ezcb à'
tihe Iipeii Maritime CqoTflS,?Jl

-,ma Public Works. tht China s
élicants' Stearu NavigationlCup~
e. tc.-U-hurdh xiuîonîary n4iW'

mr -The T2bbdn, pubiisbe st ToMiz
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by the Tibetan MlssloiiaYY UJnion, bau ln
the D)ecmber number a full notice of
"4The NeW Acta O! thse Aposties,"'
wlîich it pronouflees 'Ilpre-emInent
among the books lssued frein the te-
ligious press during 1894.J" "The vol-
ume la go replete and complets wlth al
that concerna thse extension o! God's
kingdofli On eartii that 'wa feel. con-
straiued to recommend It to the care!ul
stndy of al 'who, bave tise Interests o!
tlat kiluedoin at becart. A haudsouiely
colored map showing tise exteat of pre-
vailiug religions of thre -orld and thse
progress of evangelization f orins a valu-
able supplemeut te, tise book, being the
io6t complete tising o! the kind ever

publisbed."

-The ffarvet Fffle? (Englisis Wez-
leyan) bas chsnged its place o! publica-
tion to Mysore. *Wherever published,
iL is eue of the wlsest and most valu-
able o! issionary publicatlons, and one
o! the frest frein partisansbip.

-"9 Some weeks ago -we alluded to
the increasing number o! well-to-do,
christian muen and women, whe enter
thre mission field at tisoîr own expense.
We referred aise to thse Increaslng prac-
tice of isionaiies belng supported by
individual friends- Our edfltor bias te-
cently been thse guest la London o! Mr.
Benjamin Broombal, the General Secre-
t&ry of thse China lnland 31ti. In,
regard to the tire subjects abovo mon-
tioned, Mir. l3roomhall says that thore
arc 32 missionaries o! the Cina Iniand
31ission laborlng at their own expeuse ;
87 are snpportod cntirely by friencis,
ana 18 arc partly se supported. One
frlend supports five missionsties ; tismec
support tire cacdi; and 89 support oe
cadi. Iu tie casestwoflends support
ono missionary betwen, them."ý-Brn-
boy Guardian.

-"' Everywhsre IL appeara lu blâtory
that building frain below upward bis
greater succesa tsait tise reverse. Tise

va o thse hoarts o! thse great gees
througbhie ieartso! tb"wretcsed. Se
was iL even ut tise trne of tise apoales
Thre congregations fountded by tisei

consisted for the niost part of serfs and
slaves ; foiv of the noble or wealtliy be-
longed to thein, as Paul attcsts. Chris-
tianity always found a firiner 1101(1 ii a
people lu proportion as lt took bold of
the poorer classes. The successes of
Boniface ini Gerrnany -would flot have
been possible without the previous tc.il-
some activity of the Irish evangelists
addressed to the inslgnificant and weak,
and of sucli men as St. Severinus, 'wlo,
froin 454 on, was, amid the hostile
storms of the Vôlkcriranderting, 8 help-
lng, comiforting niessenger o! lic .en
to the sorely barnssed divellers in the
ancient Noricuen along the Danube, and
at the foot o! the Alps, and in no mean
measure alleviated their distress. Hie
was one of those figures that rcmain un-
forgotten in the mernory o! a people be-
cause they kuew how to grave imuper-
Mslably into thie fugitive cutrent o! tune
the charactersof self -denyin- love. So
also to-day is Christinu Fred%!crtk
Schwartz (tl79S) unforgotten iu Souths
India, Who for fifleen whole months ini
Tanjore fed daily before bis dwelling
more tban 1500 persons (hcathen, Mos-
loins, Christiaus), and, auiong other
deeds, delivered, by bis intercession,
the city o! Cuddalore froin destruction.

... Wemaywc-llsaiy- Thenieasurcof
the active benevolence whicb a Mission
exercises la tho measure o! lts success.
If misions ceased te, account bcuevo-
lence as the soul o! their work, assurcd-
ly tir-results would become a sound-
lug brassand a tinkling cymbal. Tihis
fundamental toue and attitude of mis-
sions is under ail clicuinstances a souial
factor o! thse first rank. Ia thre mensure
la ivbich the Individlual zuisslouariy
shares la tbis terupor. bis actiitY- vill
be sure in Boule waY to rcsult iu an abid1-
ing h]esslng. The application o! ibis
piluciple to dermuite individluel rela-
,long demands grent 'wlsdom. -Il
STo6cn, in Jcr M(sdions Frend.

-<'"The yearl1895 fi ads?à'Ç-icaragila in
undlsturhed posSession e! wlin lbas fur
soTflDy ycars been thre tterriloryv ut 11ho
Moskito Indians A freo natiom, thc
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majority of WILom are Protestants, lias
now, contrary Lu its strongly expressed
desire, been incorporated with ils Ro>-
main Catholic neiglibor. This lias hap-
penedlin spite of the Treaty of Managua,
which, guarantees independence and
autonornyv to the Mioskito Indians suh-
jet to a limited and defined soreiglnty
an the part of Nicaragua. The explana-
tien of the strange riddle Is the atti-
tude of the United States Ia view of
Arnerican intercsts ia the projectcd
Nicaraguan Canal. Soit cornesthat the
raost decisive word that lias been spoken
as to this incorporation of the reservelis
Pre3ident Cleveland's message to Con-
gress. January 3ld, 95. Hle accepts
the Nicaraguan represeatation o! the
circurastanices -%vhich led to their occu-
paItion. anid supports the action o! that
rcpublic. Tîe Moskito side of the ques-
ti-n lias never becn heard."ý-Prioica1
.Accounts (Moravian).

-- ' Bound up a., our mission lias been
fnir nearly haîf a century with the bcst
wclfare of this littlo serni-independent
country, -we cannot but regard the
Nicaraguan, occupation as a sure blow
for Moskito. It wîll hc many a day ho-
fore l3luefields and -Magdala recover it.
Saeral of their best citizenslbave gone,
nover to return, and their slowly revlv-
ing trado bias te contcnd with the ia-
crcased custoins duties dernauded by
the new rulers. As te the cost of the
mission, whose Maintenance in f ull effi-
ciency Is now douhly ncccssary, it'is
plain that it will bc very mucli higher
ia t.he f uture than It lbas been in tho
past. "-lbid.

-'« Not on2 of our mizsionarlos lias
heen touchieil; neot one lias fled froni bis
past, thougli adviscd to do so by white
ns 'well as colored neighbors ; not one
of thea lias sat for a single hour withia
prison walls, thougli the intruding
« Spaniards ' bave s9hown thema mucli
distrust, and thougli varled calurnn!fes
have thrextcned to isueIn violent meas-
tires of that kind. Tho bretliren In
Blactields bavelhad to bear the brunt o!
this situation, zind they have recelvod

frora God the gifts neodcd for the ejisi:
-%ise fearlessnese and faitlîful endur.
ance. Arnld the waves of exciteinet
and anxiety, amid frequent disquietiî,
rurnors, amld arrests and acts of vio
lence, arnid lawvlcssness and publie je.
curity, amid the fliglit and ernigralion
of those around tliem, they have stooi
like rocks, a cornfort, a help, ad &
strengthening o! the failli cf ay
They have llved ai; they have prayedl
cndeavoring, as far as consistent %ijh
the 'Word of God, and tcach)iiag tivtr
people to 'subrait theranselves to Eîtr
ordinance O! Man (Yes, o! thieir new ll*.
man Catholic rulers) for the Lord's s&k
and to sceci the pence of thse place where'
tliey dwell.' Wit;hout cessation thi~e
bave discharged ail their regular oc
as pastors and teacliers as far as cr j:.
circumstanccs allowed. And -wlhen dnt-
dcmanded. they have stoodi out bld!*
against the pride and unreasoDablDm
of the conquerors, delcnceemsas tier
were, save for the miglit of the Sýpit
of truth, and of a guod c0flscienm"...

-The excellent Australan miis>
ary of tihe Bretisten, Dr. Jane~ sd
lias heen calledl home.

-We observe Vint )6 Tfiije zerkl* 0?
llland, describa(,s the ]Pasc as ose-
worshippers, and says that tlc cbie!
object o! their worsuip is [Lte su.
Tliey, howaver, cmpliaticallv dcn'y It
designation, declaring tit ther woe.
ship God alone. They rev.erence ail th.
elernents as beirug- tise work of Ih)egAr
God, and cspeclally lIre, but deny tut
they Identify it with God.

-The Feuej Eàrk from time [o time
publishes valuable reprints on vsriou
missionary subjects, under the litlc o!
7Andingsrubrkk. Among thon haT
been some excellent papers on nirdirrA
raissionaries, drawn outwith truoDuldi
thorouginess.

-The .Abogado Cvistano Iluutrad
vcry justly holds up to thooe Meiicau
Catholica Who 'will Dot give cli&ritytIo
any one that cannot show a confsor's
ccrti9icato the exemnple of tliope
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pope, who is paying the expenses of a
Young Protestanlt art student in Roine,
saying that lis Protestantisrn lias noîli.
ing to do with bis profession.

_-As tie hardest struggle of Paul's
missiOflfry life was with those who,
pretendiflg that tlie heathen were not
ripe for the Gospel, insisted on first
making themn Jews, 30 the missionaries
of our day arc bound manfully to with.
stand those 'who, under a similar pre-
tence that the heathen need a special
pi eparation,il)SlSt on making extrancous
additions to, the proper missionary coin-
mission."-Dr. F. Il. ZAu.N, in .dlgc-

-"The following officiai report, ad-
iressed by flic Clii-f Stirveyor to the
President of the ilepublic of Paraguay,
testifles 10 thxe resuits obtained by the
S outh Anierican IMxsSiOnary Society
among the Chiaco Indians :

" «Knowing the intcrcst which your
Excellemcy cherishes inx fli prospcrity
of thxe Chlaco ludians, I have the lionor
to iniform you that I have to-dlay re-
turned from an excursion intu the inte.
lio, mnade for the deliaxitation of a ter-
ritory in which flhc S. A. M. S. desires
tu establish a station. In traversing the
country I have beeni struck witli the se-
curity whicn wve eau novç enjoy in flic
hosom o! this tuibe, tlîanks to the labos
of flhc .gents of fixe aforementioxed
Society. Six years ago, whcu I last
travcrsed this country, I darcd only
venture lnto iL accompanied by fiftetea
picked men arnxcd to thr tceth. We
neyer dared to, s- -.y to any distance
from our camp; atnightsentinels kept
guard and we remained witlu our arms
'nitluia reach.

"'This tine I mnade my survey with
Indiau hielp and without fire-arms. At
night wc slept lu f ull securlty, no mat-
1er 'ff'here we cluanced to bc - instead of
avoiding the villages, as former]y, wc
songlit to encamp near them. . . . A
MiSsionary lady, a Young unmarrd
E ngiishwoman, eau traverse Witliout
danger countries absolutcly unexp]ored,
bealing the sickand teacing the truths

Of thc Bib)le.' "-Revile dei MiÉsion8
Contemporaines.

-Thle Jesuit missions of Paraguay.
*whieu feu1 ultimately intosBucli înhappy
abuses of cuipidity and tyranny that
Spain and R~ome were obliged to pro.
scribe thein, bave been succeeded by
missions of that simple, cheerful, bibli.
cal kind whîch are flot likely to need
any proscription.

Euglieh Notes.

]IY JAMIES DOUGLAS.

London IMissioiuzry &Scaty-Tic Isa.-
inuiti Di8tr-ict.-The Rev. W. 'R. Le
Quesue, who was recently entrusted
'iitix the charge o! this district, gives
an account of a visit; late]y paid Wo its
three stations, ]3aduria, Goburdanugs,
and Bougongê. At T- igong ho found
the society's agent cc,,. .ýd by a sense of
educational infcriority and unable to
take tlie bolci stand calleed for. At Go.
burdanga thxe outlook was equally de-
pressing. Here somne three or four years
ago a couvert o! great promise lind been
ivon, and after bis baptisas at Calcutta,
had returned t, his home. But sinco
thoen be has diieappeared, whectber as the
result of foui play or not bas neyer corne
to lebt. The Zemindars are hostile to
flie missionaryaim from rnercenary axad
oppressive rensons. What, Is needed to
witlîstand thern, is such a witnems for
Christ as adds to lbis faith courage. The
state of things in Baduria bas flot yet
properly entercd the reaping stage.
The good work lias been carried on Iu
tbis place for many years, and therce
have been ia the course of tlue Yeats
seveli buuptisms, but thue converts won
have rexxxovcd elsewhere, and there la as
yet ia Baduria, no churcu at al]. Thls
is trying to the workers, but out-door
preaching and house-to-house visitation
are xnaintained, as well, as two sehiools,
one for boys and the other for girls.

Mldnms Cbeenantera-The ROT. J.
Saidler, of .Amroy, bas just made the dis-
covery tbat at lohln there i8 a little
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companty of nmen who, for seven or elght
years, have cntered i nto a covenant wlth
ail diligence to stir up each other te
right conduet. Thecy are knrown amerzg
the Christians as Ceverianters. One of
these writes: "tThe nsost lamentable
thing la that vested interest8 of thse fani-
ily hInder one in obeying Christianity
and getting its instruction. MWat s in
my Zleart cannet ha written by thc pen ;
but the doctrine dees Dot, despiso those
less instructed. Thse great thing la a
holy life. This is thse essential. New,
thougs 1 aneet that wlaich fetters me,
still my beart l<eej's on hop! ng. Please
pray for me, s0 tbat witt we say to one
another xnay net ho wlthout efreet. In
this way my grief may bc assuaged."

Baptise 3fisonarySociey.-Tbe Rev.
H. Ross Phillips, 'who bas j ust returned
te, the Congo, wrltes ln a mest cheerful
strain o! tise bearty welceme reoeived
and thse nslssionary prospects. " The
people," bc says, "'came a long way on
thse road te meet us, and Saturday even-
ing tisey crowded tise Station and ex-
pressed very beartily bew glad they
vere to sc us. For several days I had
people comlng fa te sec nme from other
towns, bringing messages cf 'welcoxnc
f rom those wbom, I bad vIsited when
eut la itineratien In fermer ycars....
Thse declded increase in membership,
thse ever-deepening interest in thse Gos-
pel in tbe outlying tewns, and tIse car-
nest appreciatien cf thse New Testament
la their cwn Ianguage, te say nethlng
of thse wlder-sprcad efforts cf tise native
Churcli-ail these convInce me that
tIsere fa every -reason to thank Ged and
taise courage."'

Churdc .Missionary Soity.-Frern
thse gomerai revlew cf thse year we cull
thse follewlng partîculars: Within savoen
years thc total number cf missionarles
bas aiment dDubled. ln 1888 the nun-
bar reported was 33; te day It la 684
-a botIs cases exclusive cf wives.
.Financaliy, tee, thse resuit bas been la
accordance wlth thse forward movement
of talts. Durlng tise prsst year tise total
recelpts, excluding gifts te sp ecial

MI lXTELLIGENCE.
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funds flot available for these l-
genoral workc, have amountcd to £2-1.
000, thun exceeding by more thau Lie.
000 those of any former year. Cause
for praise Godward is due for tie reani.
fost evidences cf thse working of lJý
Spirit ail ever thse world whlcls i3 greae.
]y la excess of former yeRrs. Tiie tot&i
number cf aduit couverts thi.q ye&r;t
4200. including 1500 in India, 14W ;à
Africa, 650 in China. Among these ane
inany individual cases of deep interbt
including a notable band of prolir~
mon in the Punjab, of whom D.Cr
writes : etSnch splendid fellows, wtjý
gentie yet Strong faces; Ii i ti inspirl.
tien to sec thein. " We feit special il,.
tereat lu thse sentence, etAmon*, tit
.Ainu there are now more 1haD 4( 1)
Christians." The remotest outpost cf
this Society is cccupied by Ednnnd
Peck, thse intrcpid sailor misiou&q.
Who bas been cenveyed In a whWiz.
witb sa Young companion, te Cutuber.
land Sound, in thse polar regions, whae
the Eskimo bave put up for the a lit.
tic tabernacle twcnty feet jlzg. ade
ef whalebone and sealskins.

'W.sleyan ]afiuîory &cely.-We
glean the foliowing particulars trou
tise abstract and gencrai sumnaryo!
the operations of this Society duing tis
past year:. Circuits, 3128; clbapels, 21g:
missionarles and their assistants, 3E.p
other pald agents, as catehists, dl,
sebool teachers, and intcrpreters, 25r,
full and accredited churchmeber,
40.994 ; seboînis, 80,791. More thsu
half the nsisslonaries are natives of the
ceuntries in wlsich tlsey are woinm
and no part ef thse work Is more skidi]
beld in vicw than thatwhichis dirced
toward raising an Indian mioistry à
India, a Chinese ministry In Càhiansd
an African ministry in A.frima Ein>
gelization, as thse primary and cati]
duty cf thse missionary, is kept eter
prominent, and thse number of thozn e>
gaged in ftinceases yearbyyesr. 7Ue
work nmong Vise clldren compreeds
a total of over 65,000 ln Man and.L*
rica.

tOctober
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Bly.-Th an address recently given
on the subject of WeslcYan missions ln
It4ïly, thxe Rev. Hugh Price Hughes re-
Iated the following circuinstance of
which he was an eye-wltness : " I went
to our ciurch in Rome and 1Isaw Capel-
lini addressing a hundred young soi-
dier.9, fifty of whomn were rcceived into
the feiiowship of our church that night.
Later la the evening, one of thera, who
was going to America, gave an account
of bis history. He said he lxad corne to
them nominally Catholie, but really
anostie, but tlxatOCapellini led. brouglit
hlma into that hall, and bit by bit flhc
iight hail dawned on his mind. Now
lie vas rcjoicing in Christ, and he -,as
going to lie a mainister for Christ.-

.Preytcrîan 07urck of Vngland.-
Speaking on the subject of Formovsa,
Mrr. Campbiell, missionary froni that
liland, desribed the work tlxere as ln a
hopeful and eucouraging sL'te. «' The
Churcb," ho said, "wswell advised
by Dr. Douglas thirty years ago, when
she turned lier eyes te that rich country,
wberein mission wark was commenced
by Dr. Maxwell. . . . One thing that
was lieyond ail cavil and criticlsm was
tint wherens thirty years ago the lsland
was a spot of unbroken Ixeathen dark-
ness, there was now a large native
churcb." Mir. Camnpbell further said
that nt a recent conference held with a
vlew to forma presbytery on tbat Island,
two Intelligent young men were chosen
te be ordained as native pastors.

Boîiyfor t7M Propagaton of t7w Gos-
pd.-Tbis society, -'hiclx wiil ln the
course of a few years close its second
century of labor and prayer, bas many
signe of increase. Special attention la
callidto e c venture Into Eashmir ; to
the expansion of the Churcla inAssami
and the Transvaali; to the Independence
o! the Malagasy la building their own
churches sud restoring those destroycd
by a hurricane 'without thougxt of aid
froma the mission; te the increasing
hunger of the people in the Telegu
country for thc privilegos of the
Church; asxd, fuxther, to the village of

Kottedankada, four years ago beathen,
and now transfornied into a Christian
community. At thc present tiîue tho
agents of this society are preaching the
Gospel la, 54 iifferent lauguagesila verî-
ous parts o! the globe.

C7LiilG IîUr7îc 3isigion.-As instances
of Chinese brotherly love, -he .1c ev.
James Meadows relates the two follow-
ing Incidenta: " At Hlsinghien, wvhile
we were there holding services for can-
didates for baptism, news came that; one
of our very poor lircthrca ln the coun.
try had just beca liurned out of bouse
and home. One o! our ernest preacli-
ers broke labo prayer for him and hie
,wife and family, but ý.vas se afrected
that he could flot proceed, and stralght-
-way $18 wcre subscribed, $11 of which
the poor nmen and women assemabled
contributed i Thc Christian affection
existing among these country people le
often thus nxanifcsbed in most practical
ways. Awidow could notget ber fields
rcaped, as ail ber deceased husband's
friende 'wcre opposed to her lieing a
Christian. The liretbrcn ina .xeighbor-
ing village heard of this, sud meeting
together, deputcd certain of blicir nuni-
ber at once te reap the harvest for ber,
whiie :bc remainder kept watch 1"'

TRE RINGDO3L.

"Which lse b 'foreiga nation ' ln
thetlîoughtof God?" pertinentlyasked
a foreigu missionary in a great, audience
recently. And it is more tIsa likely
that not one la that multitude was able
to make rep]y.

-A Tecent ýwriter notes ibat the vieit
of :a very disagrecalile and unapprecia-
tive Afghan prince roently cost Eng-
land the sum of $2-50,000. This amount
would pay for 250 men, good, faitbful
stud agrecable, 'who would retura the
visit esel by a year's maissionary ýwork.
-Observr.

-The TVutrnfnster Gaetid says that
tIc popularity o! Spurgeon's sermons is
the most amazlng literary success of tbc
contury. Tixe number of sermons pub-
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lshed is 2L30G, and the total number of
volumes 8old is nearly 100,000,000.
They are kept ln sheet form lni a large
cellar la Paternoster Square, ia long
liues of cupboards, 80 that a supply of
any particular discourse cani ie got at
once. Four flfths of tihe supply have
beca sold ia thre Uriitcd Kin-dom ; thre
remaindor have gone to tis country
and to Australia.

-Not long ago two ArnerIcans, trav-
elling ln Alnska, approaclred thre Rus-
kokwim district. They heard thre na-
tives evorywhere talking about thre
"Kilbuckamuks," and expected to

meet ivlth some tribe hitherto unknown
to geograpirers. ?resently they reac!red
a Moravinn station wire they found thre
missionaries, Mr. anrd Mrs. Kilbuck, and
it transpired that tire new " tribu" cou-
sisted of those 'who had surrendercd
theenselves to, the influence of the Gos-
pel, the naine o! tiroir teachierï buing at-
tachied to thieni by tire surroundlng na-
tives.

-India, lilce China. is to have its own
medical missionary journal. Eachi of
thre following countries have medicai
missionary magazines: Scotland, 1;
England, 2; .America, 3. Two others
ln England are largely devoted te tis
agency, and sevcral missionary j ournals
devote space spccially to medical mis-
sions.

-la M1ay, 1890, tire General Confer-
ence of missionarles ini Shanghai, repre-
senting 1296 Protestant inissionarles
then ln China, issaued an urgent appeal
for 1000 more men for China witimn five
years. At the saine time tire women'of
the conférence appealeri for more wom-
en workers. Rev. C. lé. Reid, o! Shrang-
liai, for a committee appointed te, report
ture results of thre eal, status tirat in tire
flve ycars thora have becou sent out 481
maie uissionaries, 167 wvives of mnis-
sionari2s, and 505 single women, mak-
ing a total of 1153.

-Dean Vahi ias issued bris mission-
ary statisties for 1803, x'elating to no
foer than 31 societios engaged ln mis-
sions to the heathen. Thre ontire ln-

corne was £2,477,132, a decregg f,
near]y a quar! or of a million coIIiiiiYd
with tint Of 1892. Of tire decre43
£31,000 la iU Englisir contributions
-0.18,000 ln Scotch ; thre decrfe~ in
Arnerican over £200,000. Tire conIW.
butions from England ainouted t j.
159,888; frorn Scotiaird to £197,$7A.
frorn Arnorica to £014,594.

"',When the history or tire Prûte.
tant cleurohes, at tire end Of Ille il
teenthr century, si-ail bc rie, S
facts -will have to bre relate(l, CoDtraji.
tory la appearance, aud yet cqu.tlly tre.
Tire first is tIre sterility or!eijL
tirouglit, the Strange disitttatin i
beliefs. Criticisinhlas so ainblyze<I dL,
sectefi, and diseussedl tire objecti to
,which. it lins been app]ied fliat thre fjrto
whieh were f orrnerly thre ni.jst certoiý
tire facts ou which our ijostt rm
hopes repose, have become, as htw
volatxhized iu Or Iiands, and even t
truest believers asir thleilselves in borus
of angulsh : '«Am 1 really sure Of Unt
-which. I believe ?" Tis is (.11 mci.
and it Is a sad one. But tiiere il a[-
other whlh is very oonsoling:- 'tistý
developrnent in our Protestant churcis
of a multitude of works wirich aoe &
product of faith, works of rcycîj
hclp, o! roforsuntion, of cvaDgîizsgcla
and aMOng aIl tlesoonterprisestbesa
admirable certaiuly la thre work oftali.
sions.Itlcetntitner iotr
firat d' .ys of Christiauityhuas tire G0osjI
accomnplished more- rapid and mor
tonishing conquests tsan in Our Ova
ePOch. Mlissions Match witir glut
stops, 80 tirat we ean aireadi- forese
thre moment wlhcri tire good newssbrf
have been carricd to thc yerc ell& of
tihe earth, and 'vien, in aoreeir
thre word o! our Lord, tire tirneîsba!
bce ripe for the end., -. If ja Jfqr.

WOM1AN'S WORK.

-Thre In-tdllgencer ias tiuis ta.say
,with reforencc to tire Churcikr zu':
ary Society: - luI JUDO, M37, thre
werc 22 wornv' on tire rOI]. Sinoetbài
date, in arc than. 200 names hraîtkm
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cntered ; and aftcr deducting a fcw
deltils and retirements, 192 remain,
-wi3ch doca not include those latcly ac-
c eptcd to go ont thluauttuma. Wc have
41 lai West and East Africa ; 89 in
Eîgypt, Palestine, and Persia ; 85 in
India; Il in CeYlon ; 82 ini China ; 80
in Japan ; 4 ln the North Pacifie.-
But in addition, at the stations of the
~sie Society no0 legs than 214 otiier
-Women are at woik, sent out by socie-
ties in close affiliation.

-As a resuit of sueli rcmarkable
fcmirilne consecration and actlvlty, to
quote again froin the samne magazine :
«-it bas been said C. M. S. is becomning
a women's soclety. If this referred to
ur home circles, the vord ' becorning 1

ivould be inadequate, for tiiere is notli-
lngy new in the fact that wornen tako a
livelier interest ia al] Christian work at
home and abroad, iacludlng C. M. S.,
than mnen do. From the earlieat days
of the Society, or at ail events since
1818, when local associations begau to
be fornied, tlic larger part of the woli-
of spreadlng Information and raising
funds-other than the actual preach',ng
and speaking-has been donc by wom-
en. But the remark no doubt refera tc
tic Increase of women xnis.sonaries;
and va bave eveni lcen aslked ' why wo
negleet the mna , Ncgloct the Mn I
why, we are always appeallng for thcn..
Thank God, their numbers have in-
creased more rapily tbau ever beforo
durlng these very ciglit years that have
seen Uie acccssion of so many wornen to
our rauks ; and the Mden, that men arc
hinderod f rom coming forward because
women corne forward is opposcd to
plain facts, besides being an unreason-
able notion la itsei!. It iniglt as wcll
be sald that the Ohurcli of Eng]and is
becoining a female Ohurch, bccauso the
large majority of -workers in xnost par-
isbes are women, and tliat tie 'dclarth
o! curatea' is duc to thc Increase of
lady district visitors and lady Sunday-
sciioci teachers 1 Seriously, -when it
has plcased God of late ycaxs to add to
our aries of Christian workors bolli at

home and abî-ond sticl a noble reinforce.
ment of %voinea filod witlî Rlis Spirit,
1h le our part, surely, to reader Ilim un-
faltering p)raise."1

--The la"t report (1895) of the Lon-
don Sehool of Medicine for Womcn ex-
hibits ia detail the high standing asud
work of its students. .A steadily in-
creasing number o! the graduates arc
being appointedl to responsible officiai
positions in Great i3ritain and the colo-
nies-sucli as medical officer to the geiî-
cral post-offlce ; examiner for the gov-
crmnent life assurance feundl; queen's
locturer on pliysiology to the National
Association o! Nurses ; lecturor ho flic
Tocanih;àl Instruction Board, Londoni
County Council; wsistaLt medical ofi-
cor, St. Stcphen's Hospital, Deli; rosi-
dont physician, Kamna Houspital, Bon-
bay ; latdy principal female departinent,
Ocylon liecdical Coilege ; and resident
physician, Lady Aitchison's Hlospital
ror Womcn, Lahore. L:îst, but not]onst,
we mnay mention by naixne the aîcting
hiotse surgeon nt the KnaHospital,
Bonmbay, llukhmabai. This hiigli-caste
youug Indian woman, after succeis-
f ully rcsistiag, through the Engiih
courts, an attempt to cerce lier lu-to
f ulfilling a marriage contraet made for
lier during infaney, cime to England
Io study modlicine ; slîe passed -Jltisl'ac-
torily ail ber examinations and took the
triple qualifications of thc Scotch ccal-
leos and the M.D. degree of l3russels.

-2Vw orl4 EeîgPosi.

-. paper, by a Gornian zenana mis-
sijorary, ini the lgizn3'sî..Zt
sect74ft. gires a vivid glimpso into the
life of womn aud girls in thc M1ohain-
niedan harems of Northî India. Thîis
svoman -was in the hiabit oi Visitin --%111
bouse of a Molumedan saint. one of
bis daulhtcrs was a briglht, livcly girl,
ho jvhom tlîe visita o! thc znissionary
gave the grcatest pleasure. Suce ovwir-
whelmcd the <' Doctor Miss Snbhib" wvitli
questions about the beautiful world
-whiccl Éiz. had neyer secu. Rer gMat
tlesire %vas ho visiL the nissionary's
bouse, sud ns, fin spite o! lier father's

i895.J ENERAL MISSI0NARy INTLLIGENCE.1895.1
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saiutsliip, her notions of riglit and
wrong were very elementary, she suc-
ceeded at last, by feigning a serions là.
ness, in meving her father to &end lier
to the mission liospital. She was filled
with delight at the pleasant flower gar-
den o! the hospital, a 8ight ke had -neyer
seen before. But lier fraud was discover-
ed, and the poor girl liad to go backto
lier cage. And aven sucli la Moliam-
medanism.

YOUJNG PEOPLE.

-One of the most remarkable phases
of the development o! the Y. I. 0. A.
onovement lias been the Increase lu thse
nuruber and value of tise association
buildings. In 1890 there were reported
205, valued at $8,852,910. la the Yesr
Book of 1ý95 thero are reportedl 805,
valucd at $16,091,780. The lucrease in
five years 1a lions 100 buildings, or
nearly one every two weeks ; tlie total
valuation being, ln round numbers,
doubled. This reusarkable growth ln-
dicates two thIngs chiefly-that, the as-
sociation movement lias permanency
and that it meets with favor on the part
o! business men.- Young .Men'ae .Ba.

-An analysis of the attendance atthse
receut World's Studeut Conférence, at
NoTthifield, shows these facts : Number
o! institutions represonied: State, 10;
denominatiual, 24; medical, 10; pre.
paratory echools, 23 ; scientlfic, 8;
agricultural, 2; tralnng, 8 ; tlieologi-
cal, 4; unclassifled, 89. Total, 118.
Number of studeuts ln attendauce, 459 ;
other delegates, 41 ; speakers sud work-
ers, 37. Total, 536. Amouut subscrIbed
te lntercollegiato work, $2400. The de.
nominations representcd were as fol-
lows: Prcsbyteriaus, 120; Cougrega-
tionalists, 89; Methedists, 76; Bap-
tits, 78; Friends, 17; Reformed, 13;
Lutherans, 18; Episcopallans, 12;
Christians, 7; ne donominstion speci.
fied, 56. Total, 485.

-Chicago contain sa home for youug
mcn. and women who have volunteered,
for thse foreiga field as medical missiona.
ries. Last May a large flat of three

astories and bapemeut, and containing 24
roome, was secuied. The outlay, il,.
cluding rent. taxes, aud repaira, for the
use o! tils propeirty wlU be about %j2
per montli. The house la noiv bellg
rearrangad te, make it suitable for tbc,
work.

It la expected that during the con.
ing fali sud winter 25 students wiîî le
lai residence. The co-operative bardj.
iug rate lias been fixed at %4 par weeke,
ca"2h studant to hselp, wits thse wozL.,
Thse home la at 112 Loomis Streat, neat
Jackson Boulevard, aud la conveniety
located for students attendlng thse neci.
cal sciols.

-Tie Brooklyn flïîes evidently We
leves lieartily la '«practical politUe,,"
but has no stonsacli at ail for suel prac.
tical religion as thse Eudeavorers of tInt
cily displsy In their act,*L;'Uy in helpn
to en!orce the law c]osing saloons on
Sunday. This perturbed sheat woilgd
have those youthf nI saints " go bacI to
primitive Chriatisnlty," aud let goo
cltlzenshlp, alone 1

--Yes, it la aven. se. «"That in four.
teen years a single society, formedwith.
out any idea o! thec f uture before it, but
lient on a local work, sbould Increase to
more tissu 40,000, and spread ivoed.
wlde. embiacing a memberlaip o, ,.,
000, and generate a higo enthusias u d
consecration in Christian work, is a phe.
nomenon riot toi be passed by with îu,
difference or a sucer. "

-This table tila 'what tihe Presbvtc.
rian Endeavorers have becs doing for
foreign missions:.

Ycar Endlng Societies. Anuer:
&pril 30, 1891............36 su W6
.&prii 30, 1892...........8SU ii,eaS
April 30, 1893.........1,269 9A,"t
Apnil 30, 18SPI.........1 5 l'S z'44
&prfl W. , 1 .... 2,437 33.15

Total for Ilvye ......... 16

Increaie o! socictles in four yens,
2073; averageInease peryaar, 518,cr
about li uew societies for esch day.
They are uew supporting 45 missons.
ries.

-Thse wide reacli of the Bodeavor
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,,,(Velient Ia skiown la the tact that
thera la la Los Angeles a Chinese soclety
ot 15 boys sud girls who support a na.
tive helper ln China ; one in Atlanta,

nasupporta a free dispensary and a
Bible traininlg class and cultivates flow-
ers for distribution among the slck and
aged. The societyon board the Chlarle8.
ton la planning for a seamon'a mission
,with a reading-raam, and temporary
hornent Nagasaki, Japan.

-The societies in Cleve!!rnd have
undertaken to set up about a score of
fountains or drinklng-placea in conven.
!ont localities, and for the comfort o!
both man and beaat, not omitting the
dogs even.

UNITED STATES.

-General Carl Schurz la bearing a
band ia honxt missionary effort in New
York City by preachlng rlghteousness
sud sound seuse to bis brother Gcrinnns
iu the current Parkburst-Roosevelt
canipaigu. Re teilas bis fellow-Teutons
that they cannat afford to, act as though
they were the slaves of beer or the ser-
vants of the brewers in the controversy
over the enforcement o! the excise laws.
.&lso that they can " get along better
ivitbout the opening of aloons on Sun-
days than without clean streets, a
plentitul supply of gaad 'water, good
schools, publie securlty, effective sauf.
tsry arrangements, and the lke, ail the
days of the week," as would bo the
case if Tammany government were re-
storcd. Quoth be : ««'We ahauld not
ovcrlaok the relative importance o! tbis
and other public Interests, and espe.
cislly we should not niake Interesta of
more general importance dependent an
tbis ane tblng."

-A recent In&pendent bas au article
on thc sununer charities in New York
City whicb traces theni back to their
bcginning la 1878, when, George F.
WVlllams, of the ZYmes, -was deeply
zuoved by hearlng five ragged urchîns
lu the City Hall Park say:- '« Lt's play
that 'we're lu the country."'I The lhrb.
tnec Fresh Air Fuud dates from 1887.

The firat yerthe incarne reached but
S187.62, wv1th which anly 80 were sent
Into the country for two weeks. Binet
thon It bas grown ta near $30,000, w.ith
over 15,000 beneficiaries. In ail about
$328,000 have been donated ta this fund,
and almost 270,000 have been afforded
an auting, one haîf for a single day and
Lai! for a f artnight.

-The Christian Alliance, at its recent
meeting ut Old Orchard, Me., ralsed
$72,000 for fareiga missions. One mem-
ber gave land in Calîfornia warth $10,-
000, which represented the savinga et
yeara, and a like spirit was shown by
others. Within a yeut this socecty bas
loat 10 of Is missionaries by death.
The number now in the field or ai home
on furlough la 240, wbile 40 more are
-under appainîment aud about ta talie
their departure.

-Rev. A. McLean, Secretary af thp
Christian (Disciple) Mission Board, bas
sailed an aworld tour ta last a year, and
ta include a visit ta ail the fields ot that
Society.

-Durin- the last four years thera
have been, ereeted In the city of Chicago
41 new Methodist mission churches,
valued ai nearly $500,000. 0f these,
81 have become self supporting. This
work lias been, accampllshed through
the efforts a! the City Misslonary and
Ohurcli Extension Society.

-The Pre8byterlans eu tell of " our
twentleth church, nnong the Sioux."

-Ta ail appearance the .&merican
Indian, like Dickens's litt1e JO, is fated
evermore to ho movlng on. Even Ne'w
Metiakabtia, wbîch William Duncan,
alter belng tiustaout o! Britishi Colum-
bIs, founded on Annette Island, .Alaska,
bls been invaded by a wild rush 01
ruinera, and bis much-affllcted flock- May
be compelled agaiu ta abandon their
bomnes.

EUROPE.

Great Britain.-At anc Of the recent
reetings, af the London Mlisslonary Sa-
ciety, Dr. Wardlaw Thompson, the sec-
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retary, annouuced tliat since its comn-
mencement the society lias receiveci
£5,500,000 ($27,500,000) in contributions
at home, and that nearly another mill-
Ion had been contributed in the field by
Christian friends, and especitnfly by na-
tive Chnristian@. In commenting upon
this fact, lie exclaimed, " Why, we
could buy six ironcolade with that
money, arnd in five years they wou]d bie
obsolete. The first vote for the present
Frenchi expedition to Madagascar was
more than £2,000,000. They willspend
on that expedition more than nIl tho Lon-
don Missie'iary Society bas spent for the
convuraion and transformation of mul.
titudes during the century. Expendi-
ture on missions is tic most economical
channel, for spending money, and yields
the largest' roturn." As the ample re-
turn for such cost, 95,000 Malagasy are
now members of the churcbes, with
nearly 500,000 under Christian instruc-
tion, while about 100,000 hiave entered
inte the life of the redcemcd above.

-The niedical auxiliary of the Churcli
Ilissionary Society gives this as a suin-
mary of work accompl.,slned: 29 f uliy
qualified medical missionaries; 4846 lu1-
patients in the mission hospitals last
year, and 373,855 out-patients. The
auTxiliary proposes this ycar te relleve
the socicty's general f unds entirely of
the medical cipenses of the missions,
othea- tlian the personal allowances of
the rnissionnrles and the cost of new
buildings ; to defray, that le, no lem
than £4000.

-Whcn rccently Mi, Wigrarn, so
long secretary of thc Chnîircli Mission-
ary Society, sont in his rcsignîîtion, lie
enclosed in thc letter a gif t of £1000,
'with -whlch te start the f und for the
ilew Calcutta flivinity School, as '«a
thank-offering for mercles and privi-
loges enjoyed during upward of font-
teen ycars as honorable clerical secre-
tary. a

ASIA.

Islam.- i Fale8tine are te ho found
ne 1css týt- 14 stations wiere iiedical

work le donc. Nine missionary socie.
tics share ln thifs, and are relpresente(î
by 18 physicians, of iwhom 5 arc natives

-1ev. S. 31. Zwcmer, of flusral, lin,
an article in the Intelligen.»' cn(fttle
" Tiiere is Mucli Rubbisi, " wlith refer_
once to the Roran, te divers Ilve 0î
the prophiet, and te bMolîamnednaiss,
in gencral ns a religion. AndJ tlia telt
of tlîe article f ulIy justifies tule tite.

-1ey. R. M. Cole, secrctary of th
Bîtis mission station of the Amrerican
Board, telse of their regret On the death
of llcv. G. C. Knapp, 'who died of apo.
plcxy Mardli 12th, after prolongea Pr,,,.
tration. Ho entcred tînis Mission fil
1-1 1855 and continued in chlarge il,
1890, when le was siicceed by hisý.;o
George Perkins lCunpp. Ho -net WiU
great opposition in lus early ddys'in the
field from Uic Gregorian Clîurch. lie
lved te se win their esteeni that tliey
tendercd buril for bais body in th&r
own churcli, ý%vhich was, liwvr de.
clined. Mfr. Colo says : ,The Ulad
gives us tbis cheer of late, thlat the 01l
Church people, wlio iiu eayly times per-
secutcd Protestants, Oven, latterly lotk-
In- askancc, as if Our only business in
thc ]and imiglit lie ho transmnute kr.
menians iuto flexious Protestantg, Dow
tura toward us as goîluine Chr5tiw
having deep sympathy for abused bu-
manity, s0 thuit Ouir colngregatiens 80.
scliools are mnucli incrcased of icte
Partly f rom this and partly from hi,-h
ester of our aged associate a throng

sfo-)M two thOuisand crowdcd out
dhurci and yard nt thle funeral, three
leading priests, wlth their select siqucs
and ail the parapliernalia o! a buriai ù!
thecir lighent grade, taking proniu
part in Uic services at thoir own te-
quet."

India.-A Il7e Arnericau Brabu
bias been discovcred, believetd te be tbe
finit of tic genus (inny his tribe ria in-
crease) presiding at a shirine in tbe
deptlis of the aiminalayas. It !S ennugb
te know bis narine, whichi is Charsri
William De Rousette. Ha leadsa ber.
xnit's lIfe and one approachlng totbe
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asceticlsm of the average fakir. lie
becomes known ta lame throughi an in-
terview iatciy publislied in the Phlia-
deiphia Ttme..

-A calculatioii appears In the Adian
Oh&urck Qmwitci-ly which figures it out
that, at the prescat rate of progress, ut
the end of four lîuudred ycars it 'will
lic folind that Cliriatlanity lias made ad-
Varices ini India equal to those made Iu
Europe during the firat four centuries.

-Bey. F. L. Neeld, in charge of flic
]Bareilly Methodis?. Theological Semi-
nary, India, reports thut that institu-
tlon now lias: Seniors, 22; muiddle
clans, 23; juniors, 30-total, 75. nie
emplisizes Ille sccessity of training a
native miuistry on the field.

-F. J. Martin gives this well-uigh
incredibie story of the lengrtls to mhich
Blindu womeu curry their "grief." Rie
says of the sex - "«As a ruie, one eye is
gone, or lioth are red, bleared and teur-
f ul; theceyelashes have turued inward
and have scratched the corsea tili it is
opaque and nearly si.glcs and pas.
healingr; or a cutariict has formcd lu
onie or hoth the eyes. On iuquiring the
caus3 of ail tliis, the usual repiy ia that
sile lias los a son, and lias cried till sile
has ]iterally cricd lier cyco ont. 1?. is
always a son, soitsctiuics a hiusband;
but a dangter-I neyer board of a
womaan crying scriously for the loss of
a daugliter. Iu the present case, how-
crer, thc patient 1 was called ta see,
bath cyes had licau sacrificed for n either
son nor husbanrd, but., by way of vari-
cty, for ab ugalo. Gurmukh Siughiin-
formed mec that lie had lost a valuable
huffalo for whill lie had paid thc ex-
travagant suma of seven limes twenty
rupees, and that hiL wi!c ]îud becu in-
consolable ever since. The -womeu of
ic ncighliorhood would corne in to re-

sind lier o! lier bass, exaggeratc 1?. us
fat as possible, and finaliy their advice
ivas that Élie sbould cry about it as long
sud ]otid as possible. Iu fuet, in the
discharge of Éhis duty tbey wero pre-
paredl to asslst bier. So the dames of
3Irs. Giurmukh's acquaintance camne, anc

and ail, b6th yourng and aid, sosie -with
one eye, and sosie with the romains o!
two, sud soine with terrifie squint.s, aud
buning their hcuds, proceeded to fana
a circle, with their liostess in thc centre.
Thcn ail, with ose accord, continued to
shiriek piteously for the spare of two
hours, whule they heat their thiglis sud
temples alternuteiy -with hotlu hunda.
This is the customary mode of public
maursing, thougli usuully practised
ouly on the death of a husband or a
son. A wosiuu, ta show ber excessive
grief, will f requeutiy go ou day after
day for a mouta, iullicting blows ou litr
temples ln the mauner dcscnibcd tubl
blood flows and severe inflammiation la
cxcited lu the e.yes, uccompuuied by Ia-
tolcrabie bicadache. And now follows
ulceration of thec corne~, folbowcd, al ter
mouths of suffering, by cicatrices sud
opacities, and frequeutly as sot liy cata-
raot and ail but total blindrcas. Asd
ill this for the sake of, sot grenuine
grief, but for tho sake of making an i-
pression of maursiug oul the soiglibors.
And thougli ail th(, neiglibors kinow 1?.
la shecer hypocrisy, yet caci snd ail will,
in lier turs, do the sanie thing, imagin-
iug she la imposlng on the test.."

china.-"Mýiss Ford, of the Cuiltidisu
:Methodlist Mission, givos this bit of ob-
servation and experieuce : «"One lies to
bearu ta have thec E ster joy in Uic
heanrt, sud sot dcpesd ou outward cir-
cusistauces out. bore, -where 'ou every
]iigh hli snd under every green tr-ee'
are sbrines, pagodas and images. For
a fow days pas?. we have becs noticiug;
an image very different frosi sny secu
before, sud wondered what 1?. wss'.
Thiis morsing bfr. Cady asked the wife
of the boat-owner, -,rlo cxplained thut
there are a gioat iuan3y devils nround
the section Of country WC arc juat Pu.
ing through ; so theso images arc more
numerouls than lun other parts; aud ut
regular intervals a rooster is sacrificed
ta thcm, alter wiih process the idol
lias k-nowbedge of Uic devils, sud pro-
tocts agains. thcm. Thoe devils are
many of themn spirits Of peopbo V,,1o
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bave comminttedl suicide, ana are walting

around to torment those wbu troubled

them while they were on this earth."

-A &tory la told by Bey. Mfr. Adam%,

of the A.mericau Baptist Mission in Cen-

tral China, of a Mfr. Toen, fornerly a

wealtby merchant, but 'whu, rumcd by

opiuni.snoki*ng, became a low fortune-

teller. lie camne afterward under the

influence of the Gospel and burned Ia

magical bonka abd soughl to reform.

The stifferlngs lie endured, wbile seek

lng to break off the habit were Intense,

but vexe borne patiently. Th'mle!pta-

tion to, seck relief by returnlng ho the

use o! thie drug vas suci a few could

have resisted, but he would mot yield

ilbugh he died. A.nd die he dld. stesd-

fastly refuslng ho yield again t- the

seductionlof the d 1ugwhiChhad blght,
ed bis lUe.

-Bey. Mfr. Ament writes: 'As to

China&, people xnayltalk of great Internai

reform n d a gencral renovation of the

governict, but there is no evidence of

any change at present. Peronally 1

expect no reforms exceptunder compul-

sion. Nou sledge.bamfmer blows from

'wlthout will break the hold of this em-

pire on the past ; but thcelittie plant

truth, worklng from witblfl, 'will do ibis

sone day. If there Ias ny growth la

China 1 am afrsid It will be more iu tht

line of military enlargemefli and a de

sire to, get even with Japan. The wui

bias utterly filed lu grouse thc nation

In faci, the nation as a nation know,

nothing about the var. and no lessoi

eau be tauglit Uic oMcIlas before th,

people are inatructed. The growtj

mustI be from the lower atrats upward

as it bas been in ail ]and&. Hence

look for a patient conwinuance ini tb

usual lines of work, being assurod tu

our fIral duly la to sow the gospel brocÀ

cast and ]et Uic trout do Its owu perfec

worLk "

-Rer. Llewellyn Lloyd, of i

Churcli )lisLionsry Societyi My$ th~

fo>r nesrIy eleven ycar muisli

labored la Foochow and ils nelghbc

bood vithout one ;Ingle con-cert fro

Ix MTLUaENE.1OMoM

Chinese idolatry and superstition. In
consequence of thLs thc mision -was ai.

most giver. up, but just when thîngs

looked darkest a Tay of liglit shone

which, bas steadily increaeed. ln isol
3 mien came out frbm idolatry and Lle.

clared themulves followers of Christ,
and to-day in that one province there.

ame nou g'bn 3û,O00converts to Chrl.

hlsuity, 12,000 of whom are conneetei
vli Uic mission o! the Churcli M~is.

slonary Society. This Society bas Lt

present 10 ordained Chinese clergymen,
170 churches, 120 catcchists or lay rend.

ers, 110 Christian schoolmast±rs -rhu

bave charge of as many sehools, ana a

large number of trainedl Bible Wof
carrying on effective 'work among th,.

womeu o! Uhc province.

Korea-A privale letter from lr

T. H. Yun, dated Seoul, saeys: IlTL.

governint is now more firmiy q.ttd
Ibm nme montlis ago. The Jnanneo
influence is strong ; il inakes for prog.

mess, aud therefore for gooa. On mi,
giot metumning lu Xorea, 1 vas appoit.
cd private secretary o! the prime mizi:.

ter. A few weeks ago 1 vis promoted
*o theUi position o! -vice-minister o! eau.

*cation. I thank Uic Churcli and tht
friends in flic Sout. who madeipe~
bic for me to gel such a position, ardi1

aial try %0 mal.e Miy fldelity and cez,
* cientlousness show Ibat a Christian ii

rnot one wbu forges bis own counury,
ma hc la often chargcd out bere wisb:

a olng. i nsthieonly outipoen Chec.

ti Ian lthei Rot=a Governient."

-31ms Undemwood 'writes inTor,-

«n'x W17'rk for lVomait of l'A l3s'
Visil to the Xing, " ns follows: "

w ent o the palace yestrday. 1swi:f

itlittle Horace with me, wbo bidi fa L

1l ime o! IL. The palace ladies ca;rCt

bt ina p lu thieir arnus and fairty rmniti
hlma mbt the presence ébaniber.- 'ib

king and qucen sud prince busrrd ::
le kissedl hlm. cxclsimiug bow bessfirc

gt he was and how pretY bis ands. TUs
m king had bimn za in~dlto a £rz

,r- theu got duwn on the iloor On lis Imm

ma lu front o! him nud trakiea to im, P&;
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ting and caressing hlm. The quee-i
took lm in lier ara in a inotherly

crSsotig bis hair sud saying

an.xiously, Il is head la toe, hot.' Thcy
ordered about four quarts of Korenu
caady, as many nuts and about a bun-
dred Oranges> aud had them sent homoe
for hlma. The qucen aseo gave hlm an-
other of the pretty ]ittie embro.lered
baga fit o! beech nuts, -whiph mens
' longý, life and happiness.' Wlien we
cameO away the palace ladies whirled
1dma off, and about fifty o! lhcm got
irnund hlm, petting and caressing hlmn.
Icoul lnot getnear the child. Theking
ljiseif put on bis bat and coat and
buttolP.d IL uP for hini, kueeling on lte
lloor lu front of him. "

-Tre Rorean boy nt finaL siglit eau
easiiy lie iistaken for a sehool-gini eut
o! doors -wit.bout ber bat Ris haïr la
psrted ln the rniddle sud hangs lu a
lieavy braici do'wn bis back. Wlien lie
isniarried bis haïir la twisted lu a top-
kuot on the crown O! bis hlead und adds
much te his dignity. You may se a
boy,çwih bis hair qiterl(d on top O! hiE
hcad mankin- mud pies by the rnd-
side, sud fccl sure that bere, at lest, la
au exception to the custonm, but on lu-
quiry you Icaru Lhat he is a xuarried
man. Ile enjoys bis sprnrt noue the less
for the diguity of bis tophunot.

-1ev. George Hleber JTones writes
fi-oui Chemulpo. Kçorcat, June iO21,
icté- '1JusL one year ago to-day the
fast ispanese troeps landed lu Chemul-
po, te begin thclr astonlshing camnpaig
Ztgainst Chiai . What c-hangea a 3-car
lias wnitr.tsscd! China is 'o-day a bcg-
.gar aszng the natîkua, 'wil.h fcw
frlends, aud a sad pr.ospect of internal
dlienion, rébellion. and ana.rchy, and
Ibo cuzin prospect of bciug stnipped
o! soxue of ber terfitorics by forelgu
powcis. Roreahasreapedlgretbentfit
ffroml £Il tbe cbsngoS o! the year, and
especilsly te infant Chunch of Christ,
ýwbicb bas rode safe!y snd steadlly tie
aCs.M 'WC bave rechbed a position

'wher wc can strike mlghtier blows

than cvcr before for the conquest of
thls klngdomi for Christ.

" The war and attendant alarms have
iu ne way interfered with the -%vonder-
fui prosperity God blas granted thiework
la Korea. In faith, hope, and cliarity,
n Eincerity, steadfaatness, aud patience,
the Korean ChrIstiaus are a constant
source of joy and gratitude to God, te
the n-issionarles. The Korcan Cliris-
tians are distiuguiahed by simplicity of
faiti n God, and patience, endurance
of aspersion, boUi b3' the heathen na-
tive and the unsympathet,:- foreigix-
cr. We need reinforcemeuts. Thre mnis-
sionarles spend mny an auxieus bour
becauae tboy are not forthcoming ; thre
native Church goc a li shepherded bLe-
cause of thre lnck ; the higbest authori-
ties iu the land seiy, < Send us more
teachers ([ulasionaries)."'

À.FRICA.

-There la considorable perturbation
aniong the Frenchi authorities lu Al-
gensa, owing te the work of the Northi
Aifrica Mission, which la cbicfiy caried
on by Engiish young ladies The gn
crid counicil o! tire departmnt of Con-
stantine hias addressed a note on lte
subject of the suprenie authority, lu
whic-h it states that the safety of Algeria
la menaced by thc rk of the Euglili
31ethodists (#ic). la.&ho English danger
becornes froin day le day mnore serious
ln Algenli, as is agents becomne More
nunieous. Tbe Methodists aud the sol-
<liers or the Salvation Amny work under
the guise of benevolenco and charily,
aud thus attnact tht natives Theydis-
trIbute rnoney, clothes, ruedicines. Ain-
bic books (aniong others, transIations Of
the Bible), aud lin sppearaucc tbey only
occupy t.hernsdVes with pr*sclytism;
butiii relity & Viat net O! cspionage la
bclng drawn 31round us, sud a pri-o-
gande o! disaffection aniong Our- matire
subjecla la belng carie OU."' Th"
counicl, thprefore, petit.ions the 1inistry
of the Intenior te put au end to hf
Manceuvrma-Rccu, du i6ùssio>n-
tacmrctw.
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-The New «York <Sn, in an oditorial
on climatie conditions anti health in Af-
rica, gives the following data : "Inu
British India the annual deati-rate
aniong Buropeaus in the early part of
titis century tras 84 to te 1003; but in
1390 it 'urs reduccd to 16 to the 1000.
So in the Dutch Enst Indies, the Euro-
peau dcath-rate lias been reduccd from
170 o te 1000 in 1828 Wo 16-much less
titan the native death-rate, wirhin 1892
%vas 23 to the 1000. lu lie basin of the
Cango lte death-rate amouîg white mien
la 1893 iras 70 to the 1000, but this cm-
braced inany more 'adventurexs and
carapaignors dcprivcd of tic comforts
and conveiiiences of life. lu Leopold-
ville and Borna, -white sottiornonts, 'uvhere
good homos ate availablo aD'1 fuir sani-
tary conditions, tie deatIi-rý.te is but 3
to the 100V."

-In Julio, 1869, tic missionary Rln-
seyer, of the Busic Missionary Soioty,
iras dragged as a prisoner into Abetifi,
thon a city o! iishanntce, with bis wtife
and ciil. Tliey spent tliree days iu a
miscrable but, with thocir feet lu chains.
Haxman sa-crifices irere thon common in
Abetifi, which was; undor the tyranniral
rule of flbc Ashaulce chiieftains. To-
da'r, ini tic saulcstrect, under the samie
shady ti-cus, instend of theo bloody cxc-
cutioner going bis rounds, a Christin
congregation gatbers together every
Siinday, folloircd by a troop of Simday
sciolars. Christian uyvmns, suda nis
«"Min 'will bo Chirist's soldier r' ring
joyfully tbrouglu the streets o! Abetifi.
The people corne out of thoir bouses,
the chie! tain ia invi[cd ; lie cornes" irth
bis suite and listons :o lie joyful tid-
ings of salvation. A'nd it is not in
vain; - auy bave beconie the disciples
of Jesus. Mai cen dare to tell their
!cIlo'v-cuuutrymen in the streots'what
joy and peuce they bave found hu im.
,Who 'would have dru'uumet or Unis
twenity-fivc ycars ago?-dgene V.

-Mfr. Bridgman, of Umzumbe, lui
writing of the ilve Zului preaclcrs wun
have been raised up under bis care,

speaks speciaUly of 40no Of tlxom 'W]JO ja
now the lending man among the Zju
preachers, snying, ««Whon 1 first ur
to Urnzumbe this mnu was a nakej,
serofulous, liard boy, with a dirty bcep.
sh-ia tbrowvn over bis sixoulders. r,,
cured hlm of bis scrofula; then t1i..;
Lord curcd him of bis sini-sick lîcart,
and to-day lie stands up Q our
churches ns Dr. Storrs 8ta.,us arar,,g
your churches-a leader of muen."

-Sir Gilbert Carter, Royal Goverpo
of te Britishi colony of Lagos, blas r: -contly given some interesting figr,
rcspccting the extent of the gin anti rUD,
traffic on the vd!5t Coast of Ilfr4:a ,,:
the year 1893. The colony <'f aýK
witit a population of 85,0<10 souis, im.
Portcd fflo00om orth of adn pi
-more than Z.5 Worthi to Cchd inbj..
itant! The Gold Coast, a Briti c4..
ony with a population of 1,500,ow, i.
portcd gin and ram to tu4 au '

aibnut $.500,000. Sierra, Lenne, nintbc~
B3ritish colony, 'wlth a population j.
180,000, imported liquors to the vall;
of $100,000.

-At thc meent annuai nîectin~ i
Lnrion of the Native Races and L-quer
Tra-fflc 'Uniteid Committec, Sir vcOr;eý
(:h'1llo, Covcrnor of tl, Royal Nier
C,ýinpitny, statcdl tliat lu te Niger re.
git-n 1,100,000 gallons of spiriis wacz
inmported in 1892, 1,700,(M~ in 1853,aai
abaut 2,000,000 in 1$94. le saibl.
IIThere is ample evidence of tiis cxiii
lisuiuor finding it~s 'way t the 3[nhaz-.
mcedans of the Interlor, wuhosenoa]
religion -as no barrier against dnuneoe.

nes" Ftrtbormore, titis royal :or-.
ernnr said that aCter sixtSnu TcL-. of
Cixperience iu administration -"à .Xfri,
lic mu preparcd to affir ««that if *76
weco mot taIton to prohibi t lte likur
tr;adeasLateof tbiingsoiild bebriugl*.
aibout thatw~oulil In.d to the total -Ivu.
çinsent of tho coiintry'

-Dr. J. B. Bine gives a gs~
1v aocount o! a xwitcli-bumin.; nD

larg.The «bo)ys" camne vid >a
port!d tbat a witch iras bring burW~
aliva at a placo tie Mues froin Illes*
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in. Le iras incredulous. but went te,
se. etWlien I got a littlc nearer." lic

"as la sudden whib.ft as cf burning
nle* miade mue suspicieus Iliat lte story
inigbt'be truc, and a 11111e fartiior on I
saw it . ires. The body (of a %voman. I
,w.s tld) iras lying on a hcap cf nslies,
lace deirn-ard, mih the chrrced rc-
niainsof lte sekuil and bands prejecting
front the end, and fastened te a sutal
Irc, lte fret apparently haviîîg been
fasteuled te another troc behind. Mll
the lient, on face aed arme Lad heen tIc-
Stroycd, but the body wras still burning,
f rizzling and spitting la the fiantes-a
horrible sight, sucit as I neyer theulit
to see in My life. "

ISLA.N'DS 0F THE SEA.

-rThe seamly side of the ork cf flic
G;ospel in Madagascart le seen in thic
persistence iviit irhicli the couverts
Stijl ding te slavery. Iu particular bte
£Englisli Friends are urgent in senson
ana out cf scason te .end titis dereic of
baibaisi," but lutherte *with sliit
cffect. Tite lilaaey conscieniceis lull
t titis point, and strong feeling is

stirrc by exhortations te ]et the op-
proeed go frec.

-The Metluodiste have been ant work
le Siegapore for ten ycare, and are able
to report substantiai progrcss. Bey.iW.
F. Oldham has a sciool, mt au average
ateedance of over M0. In 1380 oly

l0naireeerecnnected-Mitli thte Mis-
sien, and these wero Tamils front Southt
Indt; but by he end cf thec next ycar
31 aduit Chinese were nuembers cf Uic
churcb, and now thc number lis in-
cressed to more than 200, wuili the addi-
lion of 80 Tamils aud 30 Malays aud
)'Mlsrv-spealking Citinese

-The lite J. L. Plillips, ?ILD.,
litote to the Sudayf-Sd7OQZ ime.s of a
tit to R semnnry for te Dutcit and

soeutI et Batavia. Hmr 40 birîglit

soungte fellows from Boruco, Sumnatra,
Java, Celebes, and New Guinea nrc
eagcerly studying the Scriptures lithe
3Ialay language, under 'lic tutorship of
a German scholar and hie native coadju-
tors. Looking into lthe faces of those
tive mren frein Duteli Ncw G ninca, of
those convcrted Bataits front Sumatra,
how hie licart vras movvcd by the
tiiouglt that thec Gospel Laed brouglit
tegether lit-rP in tbis Cliîitian s;em-
iîrv lthe descendants of canrîibals,

east and west, and of savages of all this
Asiatic arcitipeingo 1 The Batakes ont
the' iest coast of Suinatr-a lave fur-
nished l10) nîiss:inriL-s alrcady for the
arniy of our Ring.

- urdctt I:cakin lins told la
the Loncion Clirùtian a miost remark.
able story of tlie risc and rcared of the
kingdom in a portioz> cf Java. Fifty
-cars nge ftic son of a Russiaxi eolonist

anud it JaTanese %woman -as convertcd
l'y aî dream thet lic wvas called toevan-
gcBze lte nations, an>d forthwith set
niirait the tasit and contiud, thougli
sharp persecution hefeli. Luter flic
Dutcli Relformed ChIurcli carne t0 his
aid, and now a Christian seulement ef
2.500 is round wvith 1000 besidc5 in eut-
stations. 'i2-7 chldren in çcbool, a kin-
dergarten,' lIospital, etc.

-Dr. Sechrciber wTitcs tlzus ef the
succtes -witlî wlîich tho flhenishi Se.
cicPtY is Meeting in ene portion of the
S unia fielud "Wlen 'wc begn out
wvork six yc'are age in the airno.t entire-
]y ?dolîanmcdnn district of Padang
flolak, a Dutcli officiai of bijgli position,
ýwîo, ýwas frlcndly te our werk, zissurcd
us tiat it was a inost foolisi steJ), that
'wc could Det cacconifflishi Ryting ini
the Paan1îg Boink, 'WC NwCr too lalpe
llere, since Islaim Lad, iready occupicd
tie -whole region. This was thc uni-
,versil opinion nt tiait tinte Rbout worki
anioug thic Mobanunoda n s urnatra.
But WC dia net aliow ollrselvos tce be
dismouragcd:- tic work airezùdy donc by
a1 capeule native 1niseinXary,Mcus

GENEIIAL NMISSIGNAUtY INTEL1.aGEN(-Z.1895.]
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gave us good ground for hope, and a
zoalons and expcriencedl xissionary,
Irle, took possession of the field wltb a
cheerlul courage. And what lias licou
the resuit ? 1ifssionary Irle, who works
'witli a native proacher and 5 teachers at
one central aud 4 out-stations. au-
nounces ln bis last report that hoe bas
baptized 850 persona, and lias no less
than 500 preparlng for baptiam, aniong
them a large nuzuber of Important chiefs.
Enrncst rcquests for teachers are con-
stantly comlng from new districts ; even
formerly fanatical Mohammedans have
turned to the Gospel ; and from. several.
villages the ]Sohiammedan mollahis have
already retircd In confusion because
they se that they have nothing more
te, hope ; ahid the Impressioa la becoin-
Ing general that, over a great part of
the country, Islam la brcaklng up."

-The frlcndly attitide of many gov-
erussent officiais toi' ard mlssionary
work is a fature et the ime. The worlc
lu New Guinea, -whore the London Mis.
sionary Society lias ne lesu than 114 na-
tive teachers snd 57 students, lias re-
ceived markcd commendation from. Sir
William l'rlcgregor, the governor of
thc Britishl portion of the Island, who
aays, "«Several years' work of the Lon-
dlon Misslonary Society lias greatly
changed the habits o! the Lem trîbe. A
brie! glance at the work donc by the
London Missionary Society from. )1aivs
te Carania was considered te rcflect the
greatest credit on 11ev. James Chalmers.
Under the firm discipline practiscd at
Dobu la the achools and services estab-
lished tbere very extraordinary progresa
liu been mnade. 11ev. Mfr. Abel la eu-
couraging some of the Young men ln
bis district te form industrial settle-
mentis for the cultiratlon o! cotton and
sucli-like commodltles. an attempt that
deserves every enoouragement the goy.
crusent can givo te It." It la on1ly
twenty years since the mislonarles
landed among these cannibals, and took
possession of their Island lu tIe imime
of JeaUt.-271 QAtùtan.

-New Guiriea las a nissionary col.
loge wclI atarted with buildings, attt.
dents, etc. W. G. Lawcs writes ot it:
"luI ail the work that lias been donc voe
have had the ready help Of a nuniber of
natives froma the surrounding viflagt,
Every ploce o! tlmber uised lu our bùild.
Ing8 lias beea carried up froni thd. cout
<two miles) on men'as houlders. %,
cannot always get lielp wblen wve -want
it ; but the people have been very gooj
and willing. O! course we have had to
pay tliem for their services, but the rate
of wagesilanot higli, and as -%vaist clui
and shirts are Most in dcmand, r, tilus
hclp the people in their efforts to get
the octernals of civilization. 1 oufbl
Perhaps, te, explain more f ully Our pur.
pos in eatablishing the college. Ti.t
naine may appear znisleading, sn'l ye,
It.is tIe best for tlie objeet ive bavc!a
'vicw-vz., te train, and fit younc, sua
te, be teachers of Christ te their cout-
trynien. ]3cfore we recelve a candidate,
wo must have evîdence that ho is a sin.
cere Chiristian, and tlhen lie must besVbe
te rend lu bis owu language. That à
ail. The minds o! the most adriorci
are only juat opeuing, and Uic tiinecla
not yet cosse «wheu any, exccpta vcr-t
select fow, 'wilI acquire knowede
from books"

-At the missionary devotional usel,
Ing of Uic Jamnica Engllsh Baptisl
Ilissionary Socicty, ntended by mr:-
bers of tIe ]3aptist, Congregatiosil
Moravian, aud Prcsbyterian denoima
tions, au address o! mucli spiritual r*x-
er was dellvercdl by 11ev. D. J. Ea?,
who lias lad fil ty-sevcn years of mnis&.
telial selvice. His reminiscences cf
mission work ln the West indes, be
he lia ]abored for torty years, içere et
a stlrrlng claracter. lie empbaslze
the fact thst the Baptist cburches i3
Janialca long ago, bocame self-suPP«i*
Ing, and are now contributiog a lre
am wery year for home and foreira
mlssic nary work. Mtost o! the MIe
tribu sors give Over a dollar ced,
though they roctlve scsn*.y wSKU

[October, 189,1
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n'of Fire -This is the title af a acwv book, lit
sby 11ev. S. B. Hsalliday and D. S. Gregory,

D.D., LL.D.: The AIIIcricai Churcli and Its flpd2in
of Fire; A flîrd's Eye View of tire I'rogrteýs or ie.

lmni This CcuutrY Duriiig th1e Latst Tvo, Cen-
trelcuinsuAccount of tire Principatl.cîg

jou5 Bodies and Titeir Progreas; 0f the Great Esas of
E. elvals and of the Làcading IicVivalists. tc book,
nuil b1e u octavO, 3bout 000 PP.

Why Four Gospels?-"* 4Thc Key ta lle
Gopl ;Why Four Gospels?' by D). S. Gregory,

D.D., L-," îvr ites the editor of The Sunday &hAOol
2 -~s renusrkably compicte aud coinpreheusi-.e.
..The eîîtire îVOrk, IS perforuied wil rare qklll

and couîp'etcuess, and iu a style couimeudable for ils
clmct11s5% simpp city, aud attractiveuess,.I

j,çit11aut suy special advertis-ing, this work, bas
airay pascd througbi severai cdillou$. It bis fur-
11Lbed th1e basis for inuuuînerable lectures nud -sermons--
ni Czadiug pulis, and for aay coures of lesxons ou
tbc G;ospels nt tire gret. ntioual Sunday-school as-.

secmblies, aud in normas c
1
e'.s tcxt-bookzs. It bas bcen

uuqbt iu ebools nuid colleges lut this aud foreîii
couratries, aud lias becu used as the book of refèece
-a authority on its zpecial tbcuîe lut sanile of the
imaing theological cininaries of tice variaits denaiui.
=flos. lis vicwsa have goue iutao thc Bible dictioni.
alie and the text-boolcs for Bible @tndy. It lins
sbaped tin traductiau I th1e Gospels ii saine o! thec
ialerand mare iuinortaut coiuuienasics. Itsiaîîoinces
-_ s laha Ia nid tstui(eats of tice Bible to coine ta -Sc
theGosClSe as, thîcy really am iu ilieuisEIvcs, aiiî the
îeîaouy I t filfet that it bats beeii givcn uic% andî
fre*h vieve of this portion of God*s Word ta ail

t1art<s of reader bam been strong and uusîiious.
Front the Authar7S Prcfatoiy Notes:

'Wieit la absolutely certain that God's« Word
il etaad ail lcgitlmnte tests sud reuisiintuact igi tie

n.a of Uie, ht is no lms certaiu that moie o! tlhc old
modts of dcwiug, cxbibitiug, and dceuditig i. niuns

br abaIidoned for others whieb are inore truiy ecicll.
uàc, or lu at!icr wordsmr uhruoî ;l i
cînine tralh sud tbouglit.

-I tt, ât gruing cuvictian ii iusuy Çlîrîtîsî
iad.that dic uit caucluaihe arViincîiî fur tlti

aie;that whoever eau lue brauglit ta ate a iruly
lactfi 'riew ai theain, Ille ls, ta sec, thcnî as6 Uîgy

relly areiu th-uselves aud i.Iicir relation. -il nicl
riofInrher -irgînunîttint conviîîcc hum tuaI Uîlesc

-Tejinscat u'oit is deslind toasid tie intlelligenît
mitin h- cloaris Io s-e th1e Gos«pels as tlicy rii

arc, sud ihai. lhîcS iay hrescut their 01%11 iia%1lns
jetI :uuii3, hîa-ruîou>, cih6ti~7 u

perfect adaistation ta, liminait ueds-to bce front God
divinely iîîspircd snd wvorîly or Goa.-

J. Gieîîtwortîî Butller, D.D., ii the -Xeic :lbrk Evan-
gel Ut:

'This is s master %vorl, upeai is special tlcie. It
as te oiily coitipiletc and cosîeltsivc expasitioni o! tlle

Idistinctive chîaracteris.Îcs o! Uie Gospel writiugs snd
i lieir wvrittrs. Others- have vagucly oîîtliiied thc th1e-
oTy of s htistarical lntsi:3 as e-îilaiing the differexices
iii tGse, or have disjaiiîedly skctchcd the facets

up>aa whîicli the theory rests. For the fîrat lime titis
..atisf:îcîory theory sud hls foudntian facts a.re lfilly
cxliounded in n orderlv aud exhîaustiv, yet compact
@tateuicul. Availing iiumeelf o! thie resiîlts reached

hv preceding iîivestigalara., DIr. Gregory lias suîded
v.t.etlv mnore, :înd arraîiged ail tlic facis sud rea-son-

iîigs bicriiig an the -auhîj(ect uipoui a xysternatic lan,
suid lirtterted thc %vlialc i a lîîcid, concisze, sud
vigorous stvle. A brie! iiiily$s of the book i l aid
oui- î)iîrpo:e ii ultracting a ivider attention to is
eaninctit worth snd îîeîlîcs itli1the analyEs
and uitli lie high etiiîîitc slreaty .- xlîrRssed. st as

iiatiir-îh tuai we ciuphtsizc7 the coaivicliai, Iliat cVMr
te.arher af theFe Gospels.,Q in lte pîilîit, the seminary,
the callege aînd the school, aud cvery stndeiîî or
tlîaîglît!îl rentier o! the Seriptures, çliotild carefully
mias-ter ic îîatter ai this admirable volumie. It i-q lit
cvcry respe)ct ait hionar ta Amenrieansc1hr1isu
ranks ii valne sud place %wiUi the workai of Wetcott
sud Bertiard."

Tie volumie is clathi bounîl, 1lima. M4 pli. Price,
$1.00, past-free.

The ]Elextmt of I11-ler Criticim:
New Blook In Prepis -"Tîw leEeeus of Iligher
Critici:sti,"' yAudrew C. Zens, D.])., l>ro!essor of
Bibhical Tliealogyv hit 3cCormick Tlicuogical Seini-
nary, Chiicago, wilI 1e ceaîîty stan carly day. Tliclýok
xviii indoa.btedly lact s real uecd of aur Uicolagicsî
eciiîina-ies for a (texl-Won it ziesuihjeet of criticisui.
Tiîscopee ai te xvork i,« îlot ta advoccaie or appose
any s!et ai rtesults. but to tate sud explain ici prin.

cilîes sd iuethods ai te Isighcr erlts&i, ivith refer-
etîce to, dte large sud growiiig perlodical and booki

;!iec.riiure ou the suibjcct. T/acre is e 121er 1aoL~ of
ildMs Ziud cil MUi euldcct, sd il will prove ltelli!iil sud
useful ta çstiudeuts xvho aire conipelled ta enter juto dis-

cizebiî rcvgardinu; %lit refliiad criticissni vititout lautit-
iug wîyting of ic prjcesa gox crniug it. te bookt
nglit, ta prove, epecially vanlua.ble as a tcxt-lok in

tuel2eaiiarims
Professco- Zesos is cuîiinuîy iied for Uic wvork bce

lias seuîlile . li clasmcal and hingiwele saili
ties arc e vll Itîoiî, sudt liii gecral chlripis

uuqestouibîci îehgheu.lit 1îrcpatriug,*Icwto-.k
lit madel a cloce and careil cxihuauiiou oi th1e books

o! s large îiiinubcr of eîsudard entes:, in order in
gathier data xvhîercby to fosrmulait dit eciecc of %lic
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tion, flot a pies or a philippie. The volume will be a '%lat Thtey are Saying About "'tTli

12rno, coutaining about 300 pages. The prive of tie Literatry DIgrest."-"uTIE LITEItARV ]>(-ISTln3r

book, cloth-bouud, 'viîî lxi $1.00. now fairly bce cous-idc-rcd as Uie brigiitct. lR-,4 li0ý«1
îitcrestiug, aud conmplete of ail the publicatiota sf

A Capital bock on The Uligher Criticli, one that classilu Ue world. i i4 sl çc eca n~

should flnd its way lnto every pàriali library, Sunday- of currentopiuloii on the ldadingeveits of Iiedavaý.j

school library, sud faxnily libriiry, is IlMoses and IIis is expressed lu currcnt literature, selentille. IîOlitica.rt.

]Receut Critlcs,1" A Series of 12 Essaya, cditcd by ligious, anid iiterary, of Europe as well as of Alllerîcai

Talbot W. Chaumbers, D.)., aud represeuting, in the These opinions are sotienl hebi c liîqî~

is-frcm varlous publications. but lu csre!fnllv lerv;oar

%vriters, the Baptiot, the Congregatlonal, the Epiao articles, wiiere the opluluns cuîlid frini daîr 11ti

palian, the LuUieran, tic !iftethodist. Uic Preabyterlît, s5ources arc digested aud glven lu coînuertioljilh

(S,\orti' and South), and Uhc Reforrned (Dutch) expaaryudcueteiatia sornu

Churcbes. The bolduess and maulines in bandling interestlnga.ud valochbe for iýeadliug nnit f- r reýferejt.

the Dutch lunovators la that of consclous 5ateY- The DiGEST le not, lu fact, slrnply a ref-% or the ol;ir

Wherever these modem critical works have doue any ious of the daily or weekly press, but il coîîitý crd.

mischief tbls soand, admirable, and most readable vol- intelligent coumpendiumn cf the best thontîgli: o! lti

urne should at once be added to the local librairies. Urne frorn ail departmnts cf literiture. Tule ])1r£Tr

Thes cesaya wcre wvritteu rather for liopular use- le hiaudaornely priuted %vith clear type, tieî>ilîi.L

for readers of fair average knowledg4, aud sound coin. witb origiual sud frequent illustration>. il fum>bLe

maon sense-tbau for learned and critical sebolars, but opar f thirty pages ever %veck ýquariu furs

beiug ivrittea by mien cf hlgh learniug-flhsters of ilhe ver3- crearn cf Uic maîgazines aud dirt îî

(laiy aud %veekly, eular sud rcUaions.-.=

th&el departmnt-there is notbing shallow in thecir chriatiait 1l'rk, Xewv York, Augwct 15, 1,Qa7.

work. Thcy cas condense well beCsuise tbey know "lTiiELITEKtAB DIGEST 16e wortl r(.ait4

Uic whole grouila torougblY. The style la highly ln- Under Uic general headinga 4Tolh'Cic o! ilie ]bv,

tereetlng, livcay, and freali. The titlca cf Uic essaye, 'Letters and Art,' 'Science,' 'Th;e IZUeLgion:s ~o~
and Uhir anthors, arc as follOws : ' Frein Foreign Lands,' sud '*3lisceli.tueotîs« Il cor.

IIntroductory ilistorical Sketch of Pentateuchal tains the lateat 'news and theories abouit v.irloiis ri.

CrlUicisnl.--DR. T. W%. CHÂMxBEiIS. Il. The Il , brew,, jects, aud Ulius la, as it were, an toC.tie iliiîn!c
Reliionflo a atuai ~ -of Uic constant advauces tiant aire bliin aie liu tLr

Reiio in -aurlDevelopmnt.-PRtoF. fA- ield cf thouglit and action. I.iherîil qîiaîî r

Dr<EEz, cf Theologleal Scrninary Middletowu, colin. ninde frornth UIc ading aî,Uîcrlite. and due <c art zs

I. nlysis cf UiecCodes.-PIter. BissELL, cf Thco tknt îeaaeol e ioeIiiir uv:

logical Semînary, Hartford. IV. 'Pentateuchal AiiSly- cf preeut Irnportance."-Froii l"?ie Vorî ]b(rk 11,'

sl.PO.GioeEu, cf princeton. V. Testiuîony cf «Id, :Ilgiiet 3, 1W)1.

the peatateuci' toe lcf. Direct and lnudirect.-Pitor. 4"We hlave moe thanl once espcciallycoedi

SCUODDE, Of Capital University, Ohio. VI. Testi- TUE LITEn.Ar.V Dmc.EsT, of Newï ork, to Illea:ek

:monyýz th Ui listrcal Bocks, save Chrouilla- cf tiiose of or readters,%vho are not.ilrcady .li:.a

PsRor. BrucîIlti, cf Auburn Theologicul Scrninary. faimilial» %çiUu L- ls enis. 11u1d %vt akc Iltleiu;rt in

Vi.Tcstamny cf tic Bocks cf Chreuicle.-PRcFoi. reueiug thle recornrendition is soften as t<a.1

Ililols.VIII Tcalrnoy cfUic ro. escrteaunusiial prai2e, us it san u eminhm

M.S. TrmtY, 11108VII etmnofheP -e[lg aud valimable publicationi, antI nu mi~rt

plPctical (aud Poctlcal) Bocks.-Pitor. EAnxàÀ.<, cf inan or woiuan wvlo lias once crreîîîîy cia:nirli_

Dickinson College, Carlisle, Fba. IX. Bearinge cf Uic rnany admiirable feuîtures woîmld be~ williiîg te foeut

Ncw Hgypotheia ou Questions cf Biblical Theclgy, the pleaetîre aud profit iniircuml hY lis %veehcly vizit

Inspirationi, and the autbority cf Uhc Bible generally, -- Till. LITEiiÂXy DIGEST la 4l<Cr-eib<d' liV ii =ue

~p1oFEssolt Dw~LPacifie Tlteclogical Scmuiax, anud ils subtUtle cf ' A WVeklv Coliîîîcnum of et<

Oakland, Cal. X. Clredity or Falti', or Uic DifIE. Ccutemprinc~ou Tliouglit cf the butî, til à

cultles cf Uic S_\CW UypoUieffl..-PtOF. STRItEBEIIT, more sud coutalus mucre thali van bi lîlicteil lq -zy

Gambier, 0. XI. Validity, snd Bearing cf tie Testl. tille. lis table cf contents inclui ' *Topiieý of tta

mony cf christ aud fIs! Aposlc. -PRtOF. flEXPRiILL- Day,' enmbracing ail Uic ulost iîîîperunt currnt

cf~~~~~~~~ ~~~~ ClmaSC. II ReonbeIpoiei 'topies'1 preseîîitc4d lu brlef or lu fu11, as hier rvlilrî

ofCoubiS.C JI ARe nbl ýWlcssimportane reqîmire. '.tessdAt'mh

cf Uic orîglu cf Uic Pentateiich.-PioF. OsGOOcu, cf braves au unlirnited VarietY cf inierestiîîg saibieci b

itoebester Thcological $e--mluary. Uic cours cf Uic yenr; *Scienàce,' whlch c3h.ecl

-'The editor cf th!$ volume bas readered good ser- Uic lateat resuat, attaunms, 3n>rimcis id i.ca

vive te Uic cause cf truth. and lcft Uic bard workcd tions lu Uic doumains cf svieiîtific rescarcl; 'The Ile

mniilstcr wlthiout excuse for lack cf farniliarity with lîgious World1,' whiclm vontains illicr cf int=ust=n

Uic peutateticha question. XI abould have a place lu *0polFvcd lo ieiud utla vru;lv

thc libraxy cf every student, cf Uic Bible. The ange- Foreign Laundta, çhicb keeps- reord cf Uic fioet!t

ments ame arrows wblvh every Intelligent Christian estlng happeniings lu ail foreign cinirie, ani -%:

rnsyeasly aude, sd h shaldbavebisquier aîlceliaticous,' wliidi cz'tiprisC ail intecEstg =mîn

mcf ,iybnladb thcsbPtouldl0 Q ae hi que sul ad subjects not cornpriscd unuler the other lecalit
of hem'l-MQWManQuatelySouh CrvUa. -Mauy publicationîs corne io or table: muîuree

4-Thcpclintatctlch basheen perelstenly and dilgently excelF iu ifltcrest sud VaIlei TIE 1a.mriry lhicms.

assailed. 'The Tcluuhe, (c*sssud Ilis uiSt Cntics,' suad fcw approaehi-it. -'e anubecriplioii piccof -Il

caunot faillet bic cf Uic greatest value te thc Churci', year, and is better worth Q30>. Tht' plive for à sbgl

sud will gratify a ulezire fdlt by thoussxids of Uhiewho copy la 10 cents, sud wc again varnesti! rmcrittî

love the Bible."- Cri8fiafl Int4igetcer, . Y ~ ayv cf cuir resules wlio!lo net lcno% the publkaimf Ws

we publiai this @crics cf emssy lu eue volume cf obînin a copiysud examine it for themecv7.F«m

4w3 pages, l2rnc, clotii bounul, sud wili end il by ThXuff' orrCaZ Sfi,.,.,gl,~

prepald ii. for $200. For flîtiie pnulia tr5.in sc ý-(lvct!flflt, 0fc M.


